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ABSTRACT 

E·me1·gency Contraceptive Pills (ECPs) are ho1monal means of preventing pregnancy 

following unprotected sexual intercourse. If taken within 72 hours of the act, ECPs reduce the 

risk of p1·egnancies by 75%. Use of ECPs is important in Nigeria where unprotected sex is 

widespread. Commercial pharmacies are important access points for ECPs because they are more 

readily accessible than clinics. Few studies have been carried out among the phartnacists \Vho 

dispense the drugs. This study assessed the knowledge, attitude, and dispensing practices relating 

to ECPs among commercial pharmacists in Ibadan and Lagos metropolis, Nigeria. 

The study was cross-sectional in design. Phannacists who practiced in both pharmacy 

shops and Hospital provided data for the study. Quantitative method was used to gather data; 240 

and 190 validated questionnaires were administer·ed to phar1nacists in Ibadan and Lagos 

respectively during the period of eigl1t months. Of this number, 211 ( 145 in Ibadan and 66 in 

Lagos) consented to participate in the study. Data were analysed using descriptive and inferential 

statistics. 

The mean age of the respondents was 38.8 (± 10.9) years. The1·e were more male (57.3%) 

than female respondents ( 42. 7%). Seventy two percent of the respondents practiced in 

pharmacies and 28% in hospitals. The mean knowledge score of ECP was 8.9 (± 2.6) out of 18 

points. No significant difference was found in mean knowledge score of male (9.0) (± 2.6) and 

female respondents (8.9) (± 2.8) (p>0.05). Phartnacists aged less than 40 years had mean 

knowledge score of 9.4 compared to older Pl1armacists (8.3). Respondents vvho had practiced for 

up to 30 years had significantly higher score of 9 .1, wl1en compared to those with less years of 

practice (7.7) (p< 0.05). The overall mean attitude sco1·e was 8.8 (± 2.7) out of 16 points. Most of 

the Pharmacists (79.1 %) believed that it was their responsibility to dispense ECPs. Forty-three 
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pe1· cent of respondents had 1·eligious objection to the dispensing of ECPs and 46.9% had moral 

objection. Twenty-eight percent supported ECPs as over-the-counter drug. The majority (70.6%) 

said they would not dispense ECP to patients younge1· tl1an 18 years old. Seventy percent of 

respondents had ever dispensed ECP, 30% had never done so. Seventy-one percent of 

pharmacists had ECPs in stock at the time of study. More male (61.7%) than female (38.3%) had 

dispensed ECPs. No significant difference was found in dispensing practices of pharmacists in 

Ibadan (94.5%) and Lagos (93.9%) (p>0.05). Sixty-one percent felt there was need for training 

before a phatmacist could adequately dispense ECPs but only 17.5% had ever participated in 

such training. However, 65.9% signified intention to be tr·ained given the opportunity. 

Although majo1ity of phrumacists dispensed ECP, thei.J: knowledge of the dI ·ug is limited, 

they held negative attitude towards dispensing tl1e drug. There is need to upgrade their 

knowledge and influence their attitude to the dispensing of ECPs tht·ough training. 

Key Words: Emergency Contraceptive Pills, Phannacists, Over-the- counter, 

Dispense. 

Word Count: 470
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CHAPTER ONE 

Th1T1lODUCTION 

E1nergency Contraceptive Pill� (ECPs) are l101·monal pills used for daily 01 ·al 

conlJ:aception. ECPs ai·e so1neti1nes p,1ckaged esJJecially fo1· e111ergency use ( dedicated 

p1·oducts ), 01· tl1ey can be special doses taken out of regular pills pack. Emergency 

Co1111·aception (EC) could be used whe11 a \Voma11 has had unprotected sex, m.1d she wants 

to p1·cve11t p1·eg11ancy. Fo1· example: sl1e did not expect to have sex and was not using 

co11traception, sl1e \Vas fo1·ced, a C<>11do1n b1·ol<e or slipped; she ran out of oral 

cont1·aceptives, started a new 1Jacket of pills several days late, 01· 1nissed tlu·ee 01· more 

active pills in a 1·ow, and she did not u�e condon1s 01· spe11nicide. Four types of pill could 

be used and they eitl1e1· co11tai11 JJ1·c>gesti11 levo1101·gest1·el, or no1·gest·el. Tl1ey ru·e: 

P1·ogestin-only dedicated p1·oducts, p1 ogestin-011ly 01·al cont1·aceptives, combined 01·al 

cont1·aceptives a11d combined progestin-est1·oge11 dedicated products. Progestin-only pills 

are 11101·e effecti,,e a11d cause n1uch less 11ausea and von1iting tl1an con1bined pills. ECPs 

are ve1·y effective, as only 8 vvo1ne11 out of l 00 are likely to become p1·egnant if each has 

sex once i11 the second ancl third v,,eek of l1e1· menstrual cycle without using 

conu·aception. 

J(nown to medicine since tl1e 1970s, EC uses tl1e same in&11·edieni, syntl1etic 

horn1ones, as conve11tional bi1·tl1 co11t1·ol pills (Susan and Stewart, 2003). Neve1theless, it 

was 11ot until 1997 tl1at the U11ited States of Ame1·ica (USA) Federal Registe1· published 

the doses of the two principal ty1Jes o ,. ECPs fonnulations, nan1ely the Yt1zpe 1·egimen, 

\Vhicl1 combines estrogen ancl p1·ogestc ·one, and tl1e p1·ogestin-only 1·egi1ne11. At that tune 

in tl1e U.S., ,vo1 11c11 using EC had io fincl a docto1· \villi11g to p1·esc1·ibc a11d "1nix ai1d 

match" existing contracepti,1e pill 5. 

V..'01ne11's acceptance of EC l1a, been steady but slo\v. Surveys conclucted in tl1e 

USA in 1994 and 1995 showed tl1at J�C was not well kno,v11 by consu111e1·s as it ,vas 

1·arely p1·esc1 ·ibe<l by doctors. Eve11 an1ong Obstct1i.cia11 and Gyi1ecologists (OBG\'Ns) 

wl1o had a l1igh degi·ee of k.J1owlcdge ,1bout EC (99%) a11d a \Villingi1ess to p1·esc1ibe it, 

one survey indicated th,1t a 111ajo1ity ( 75%) }Jt·e�c1·ibccl EC fe,ver than five ti1nes a yeai· 

(Susan and Stewa1·t, 2003 ). 
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Amo11g won1en who n1ight have 11eed fo1· EC, suivey data sl1owed that only 1 % 

l1ad ever t1sed the technique, even thot1gl1 ove1· one l1alf of· wo1ne11 at risk indicated they 

we1·e interested in tt-ying it. Two-tbi1·ds of tl1e women st1rveyed did not know that 

anything could be done on an eme1·1�ency basis to 1·educe the 1isk of an unplaru1ed 

p1·egnancy (Susan and Ste\,va1i, 2003). 

'"fl1e US-based l(aise1· Fa111ily Foundatio11's Tl1i.t·d Natio11al St11"ey found a 

doubling of pl1ysicians 1J1·esc11bing more tl1at1 six EC pe1· year (OBGYNs) fi·o1n 16% to 

31 %, family Pl1ysicians (FPs) 8% to l 7% f1�01n 1995 to 2000). The I(aise1· su1"\1ey also 

docmnented tl1at docto1·s noted a triJ)ling of inte1·est in EC dem,md 011 the part of 

consumers. Altl1ougb EC demand i!: on the i11crease, there l1as been 1·epo1i tl1at 

phru:1nacists refused to fill p1·esc1·iption 01· dispense EC because they oppose its use 011 the 

basis of 1no1·al a11d 1·eligiot1s g1·ou11d (Natio11al Won1en Law Cc11h·e, 2005). In othe1· 

studies cai1·ied out in Pe1mysylvia, South Dakota a11d Ne\v Mexico·, it \vas found out that 

a n1ajo11ty of pl1a1·macies eithe1· did 11c1t stoc1< or could not fill a p1·escription to women 

who 11eeded tl1e1n (Van Riper et al, 200 5; Be1111ett ct al., 2003 a11cl Epsy et al., 2003) 

There a1·e t\\10 medically accepted 1nethods of EC; the hormonal a11d copper 

containing Intra-Uterii1e-Dcvices met]1ods (IUD). Tl1e l1orn1onal method consists of 

various fo11nulatio11s of tl1e syntl1etic l1or1nones est1·oge11 and p1·ogestin, 01· p1·ogestin 

alone; tl1e othe1· is the e1nergency inset tiou of a copper-co11tai11ing TUD. The IUD can be 

used up to five days after un1J1·otectc·d sex and is l1igl1ly effective. It has the added 

advantage of continuing to wo1·l( as a c1)ntrace1Jtive fo1� up to ten years. Its use is howeve1� 

limited by the fact that special trai11ing is 11eeded for i11sertion, the higl1 initial cost and the 

fact that the IUD is not app1·01)1·iate fo1· s01ne wo111e11 for healtl1 1·easo11s incll1cling 

menstrt1al cl1a11ges, severe c1·amps, J)ai11s and blcecli11g or s1)otting after insertion. 

However, the success of EC is dc1Je11de11t on tl1e awa1·e11ess, k110\vledge, attitudes and 

p1�actices amongst healtl1-care provide1·!, and the willingness of \V01ne11 to accept it (Susan 

a11d Stewart, 2003; I-Ia1Tispasard, 2001) 

ECPs also lmo\v11 as 'mo111i11g ,tfte1· pills' are }Jost-coital l101111onal treat1nents lhat 

appear to irihibit in1plantatio11 of tl1e fe1 tilizcd ovu111. Tl1e typicJl regi111e11 -Yuzpe 111ethod 

-co11sist of 200mcg of etl1111yl estrad ol a11d 2.0 norgest1 el ( or 1.0 of le, ono1·gesu·el)

usually dispensed as four comb111ed e�.tJ·ogen-progestin oral cont1·acepti,,e; t\\'O pills ai·e 
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take11 within 72 l1ou1·s of ut1p1·otected sexual u1te1·course ai1d two a1·e taken within 12 

hou1·s later (Cynthia and Chru:lotte, 199•5). 

ECP is also a p1·e-package do�:e of pills containing the ho1-mo11al p1·ogestin, the 

same honnone found in daily oral con t1·aceptives. It is not intended fo1· use as a regular 

contr·aceptive 1nethod but 1·athe1· as ,t back- up in tl1e event of u11p1·otected sex or 

cont1·aceptive failu1·e, st1cl1 as a condorn breakage (Henry, 2006). 

Contra1-y to po1Jula1· belief the EC does not cause an abo1iion. A gi·oup of 1nedical 

expe1·ts f1·om tl1e US Food a11d D111gs A dminist1·ation (USFDA), the US Natio11al Institute 

of Health, the Ame1i.ca11 Medical 'Vo1nen Association, the Ame1·ican College of 

Obstetrics and Gy11ecologists defrned J)rcgnancy as the beginning with the implantation 

of fertilized eggs in tl1e lining of a vvo1na11's ute111s. By p1·eve11ting unwanted p1·egnancy, 

EC reduces the 11eed for induced abortion (Facts, 2006). EC could 1·educe tl1e 1i.sk of 

p1·egnancy afte1· u111Jrotected sex, p1·evc·nting app1·oxi1nately 80%-85% of p1·egnancy that 

,vould otl1erwise occu1·. Also, if t1sed after· all conti·aception failu1·e, ECPs could prevent 

50% of unintended p1·egna11cies (Melanie et al., 2006), tht1s ave1iing many of the 

complications associated witl1 unwar ted 1Jregna11cies u1cluding unsafe abo1iio11 and 

I-IN/AIDS.

ECPs contain either p1·ogestu1 alo11e 01· a combination of� estrogen and progestin in 

higher doses than regula1· 01·al contraceJ >ti,,es. In acldition to the fact tl1at EC could 1·educe 

a wotnan' s 1isk of p1·eg11ancy vvitl1in 72 l1ot11·s, anothe1· study i11 Soutl1 Dal<ota showed that 

EC cot1ld 1·educe 1)regna11cy risk UJJ t) 120 hours after unp1·otected sexual intercot11·se 

(Kelly et al., 2005). 

l.11 some states i11 the USA, r ha11nacists can enter into collabo1·ati,,e p1·actice 

agi·eements wil11 physicians, enabling tl1c IJl1a1macists to prescribe and dispe11se EC to 

won1e11. In fact, the Atnerican Pharn1aceutical Associatio11 (APllA) l1as recently adopted a 

policy suppo1iing pl1armacists' volu11lt1ry involvc111e11t i11 collaboratio11 v.ritl1 otl1er health 

care provide1·s in p1·ograms offering 1Jatie11t evalualio11 a11d education as ,vell as ECPs 

(Dianna et al., 2006). Pha1macies are tlJereforc an ideal access option for EC (St1e, 2006). 
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Problem statement 

Tl1ere are app1·oximately 211 1 nillion global p1·egnancies mmually; of these, 87 

million ru·e unintended, approxi1natel y 46 million result u1 misca1·riage or induced 

abo1 ·tion: of the 46 million wotnen wl1<> choose to have abo1iion each yea1·, mor·e than 76 

pe1· cent are ft·om the developing co 1nhi.es. 111 2006 alone, an estimated 19 million 

wome11 and gu·ls wl10 had unintendt!d and u11vvanted p1·egi1a11cies faced the deadly 

conseque11cc of unsafe abortion (IPPF, 2006). 

Althougl1 an estitnated 76 1nillion unintended p1·egnancies occu1· every yea1· in 

developii1g cou11t1-ies, research on the ;�lobal de1nand and need fo1· an ECP is not much. 

The co11sequences of these 111·egnancie:;, pa1·ticula1 ·ly whe1·e abortion is legally 1·est11cted, 

1nay be life tbJ·ealc11ing. To lowe1· the r-ate of unintended pregnancy, wome11 need bette1· 

access to both 1·egular contraceptive 111ethods a11d ECPs (WHO, 1999). 

EC 111·events a11 estin1aled 1. 7 n 1illion of tl1ese unwanted p1·egnancies in the USA 

a11d can l1ave tl1e same impact in Af1i.ca if it is widely t1sed 011 the co11tii1ent. A study of 

15 vVest Afii.can count1i.es fou11d that tl1ose with tl1e higl1est co11traceptive prevalence had 

the lowest mate111al mortality 1·atcs ai1d vice ve1·sa (IPPF, 2006). A su·ategy by 

Dcpa1iment fo1 · Inte111atio11al De,1elop1nent (DFID, 2004) also stt·engthe11s the fact that 

accessible and effecti, e family planning se1-vices may a,,e1·t up to 35% of mate1 ·nal 

deall1s; and help i11 achieving the Mille011iun1 Develop1nent Goals (MDGs) especially tl1e

goal of i111p1·oved 1naternal l1ealtl1 and ri!duced 1nate1nal n101tality. 

Pharmacists can pote11tially J ,lay important role in p1·01noting use of EC. 

Acco1·ding to Diana et al (2006), pl1a1'1�1acists wo1·kcd unde1· a collaborative d1ug tl1e1·apy 

agreement with autl101ized physicians c)r u11der a protocol f1·om t11e state's pl1a1n1acy and 

medical boa1 ·ds to n1ake EC accessible to \vomen wl10 need it 101· inuncdiale or fo1 · future 

use. But pl1a1·macists' 1·efusals to fill Jrescriptio11 fo1 · birtl1 co11lrol, whicl1 i11cludc EC, 

have been attracting 1nedia attention. Tl1ese 1·efusals to dispense contraceptives are based 

011 perso11al beliefs or 1·eligious beliefs, not 011 legitimate 1neciical 01· professional concern. 

The same pha1·1nacists who refuse to 1lis1)ense cont1·aceptives because of tl1eir pe1·s011al 

beliefs often refuse to lransfe1· a wo1n,.n's IJ1·escri1Jtio11 to another pl1a1n1acist 01· to 1·cfcr

he1· to a11other phar·rnacy (Pharmacy Reft1sal, 2005). 
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tal(en \Vithin 72 hou1·s of unp1·otected sexual it1tercou1·se and lwo are taken wjtl1in 12 

holll·s late1· (Cyi1thia and Chai·lotte, 199,S). 

ECP is also a p1·e-pacl(age do�:e of pills containing the ho1mo11al progestin, tl1e 

saine ho11none foU11d in daily 01·al contraceptives. It is 11ot i11tended fo1· use as a regular 

co11traceptive method but ratl1e1· as ,L back- up in the event of unp1·otected sex or 

conti·aceptive failu1·e, sucll as a condom b1·cakage (Heruy, 2006). 

Cont1·ary to po1Julai· belief the EC does not cause an abo1iion. A g1:oup of 111edical 

expe1·ts fro1n the US Food a11d Drugs A dminist1·ation (USFDA), the US National Institute 

of Healtl1, the Alne1·ican Medical 'Nomen Association, the Ame1·ican College of 

Obstet1·ics ai1d Gyi1ecologists defi11ed J)regnancy as tl1e begiruili1g vvitl1 the implantation 

of fe1iilized eggs in tl1e lining of a wo111a11's ute1-us. By p1·eventing unwanted p1·egnancy, 

EC 1·educes the 11eed f 01· induced abortio11 (Facts, 2006). EC could 1·educe tl1e 1·isk of 

p1·egnancy afte1· u111J1·otected sex, p1·evE·nting approxi1nately 80%-85% of p1·egnancy that 

would otl1e1wise occu1·. Also, if used afte1· all cont1·aception failure, ECPs could p1·event 

50% of uninte11ded pregna11cies (Melanie et al., 2006), thus ave1iing ma11y of the 

con1plications associated witl1 unvvar ted 111·egi1ancies including unsafe abo11io11 and 

HIV/AIDS. 

ECPs contain either 1J1·ogesti.t1 a 011e 01· a co111bi11ation ot· est1·ogen and p1·ogestin in 

higher doses tl1an regular oral co11traceJ >ti,,cs. 111 aclditio11 to the fact tl1at EC could reduce 

a wo1nan's 1isk of p1·egnancy vvitl1in 72 l1ot11·s, another study i11 Sot1tl1 Dakota showed that 

EC could 1·educc p1·cgna11cy risl< tip t,) 120 l1ours afte1· unprotected sexual intercou1·se 

(Kelly et al., 2005). 

In some states i11 the USA, r ha1111acists can ente1· i11to collaborative p1·actice 

agree111ents witl1 pl1ysicians, enabli11g tl1c pl1a1n1acists to prescribe a11d dispe11se EC to 

vvomen. In fact, the Alnerica11 Pl1a1·1naceutical Association (API1A) has rece11tly adopted a 

policy supporting pl1ai·1nacists' voluntary 1nvolve1nent in collaboratio11 \Vitl1 otl1e1· healtl1 

care provide1·s in pro grains off e1·ing 1Jatie11t evaluation and education as ,vell as ECPs 

(Dianna et al., 2006). Pl1a1111acies are tl1erefore a11 ideal access 01Jtion for EC (Sue, 2006). 
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Problem state1nent 

The1·e are app1·oxnnately 211 1 tlillion global p1·egnancies annually; of tl1ese, 87 

million a1·e unintended, app1·oxi111ate]y 46 million result in misca1·riage or induced 

abo1tion: of the 46 million wo1nen wh<> cl1oose to have abortion each yea1·, more than 76 

pe1· ce11t are f1·01n the developi11g co 1ntries. 111 2006 alone, an estin1ated 19 million 

wo1ne11 ai1d gii·ls \Vl10 had unintend<!d and unwanted preg11a11cies faced tl1e deadly 

co11sequencc of unsafe abortion (IPPF, 2006). 

Altl1ough a11 estimated 76 1nillion unintended p1·egnancies occu1· eve1y yea1· in 

develo1Jing coU11lries, researcl1 on tl1e ;�lobal de111and and need fo1· an ECP is not 1nucl1. 

The co11sequences of these l)regi1ru1cie:,, pa1·ticL1la1·ly where abo11ion is legally 1·estricted, 

111ay be lite tl1reatening. To lower the ·ate of unintended pregnancy, won1e11 11eed better 

access to both 1·egular co11traceptive n1etl1ocls a11d ECPs (WI-IO, 1999). 

EC prevents a11 esti111atcd 1. 7 n 1illion of tl1ese u11wanted p1·egnancies in the USA 

and can l1ave tl1e same im1Jacl i11 Africa if it is vvidely L1sed 011 the co11tinent. A study of 

15 vVest Af1ica11 cou11t1ies fom1d that tl tose witl1 tl1e lughcst co11traceptive 1)1·evale11ce l1ad 

tl1e lowest mate111al mo1·tality 1·atcs ru1d vice ve1·sa (IPPF, 2006). A strategy by 

Depa1·tmc11t fo1· Inte1·11atio11al De,1elop1nc11t (DFID, 2004) also st1·engtl1ens the fact t11at 

accessible and effective fan1ily planning sc1"'ices may ave1t up to 35% of 1naternal 

deatl1s; and hel1J in achievi11g the Millcn11iu111 Developn1enl Goals (MDGs) especially tl1e 

goal of in1p1·0,,ed 1nate111al l1ealtl1 and 1·1!duced maternal 11101ialit:)1•

Pharrnacists can potentially J >lay i1nportant 1·ole in promoting use of EC. 

Acco1·ding to Diana et al (2006), pl1a1·1· 1acists wo1·ked under a collaborative drug the1·apy 

ag1·eement with authorized pl1ysicians <)r unde1· a IJrotocol fro111 tl1e state's pl1a11nacy and

medical boa1·ds to make EC accessible to \Vomen who need it fo1· inunediale 01· fo1· future 

use. But plJarmacists' refusals to fill Jrc�criptio11 fo1· bu·tl1 control, wlucl1 include EC, 

have been attracti11g 1nedia attention. T l1ese refusals to dispense co11traccptives a1·e based 

on perso11al beliefs 01· religiot1s beliefs, not 011 legiti1nate 1ncdical or professional concern. 

The saine 1Jha11nacists who refuse to 1lis1Jense co11trace1Jt1ves because of thei1· personal 

beliefs often 1·efuse to transfer a worn, n's 1Jrescri1Jtio11 to anotl1er pha1111acist 01· to 1·cfcr 

her to anotl1er pharmacy (Pl1a11nacy Refusal, 2005). 
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Pharmacies are ideal settings f<)r dispensing EC. Fo1· example, they open during 

the evenit1gs and weekend when most ,joctors will not be available, thus pl1a1macies can 

potentially i11crease \.Vomen's access to EC. In additio11, because pharmacies open in the 

eveni.J.1gs, women need 11ot to go l1ospitals bef 01·e getting what they need, thus 

phannacists serve as a good !Joint of call for women in need of ECPs. 

If phrumacists' ki1owledge, attih1de and dispensing p1�actices could be found 

tnajority of tl1e p1 ·oble1ns of unwanted pregnancies a11d abo1iion that claun many lives 

could be ave1ied. If pha1 ·111acists, both registe1·ed and un-1·egistered vvl10 ope1·ate pha1macy 

sl1ops have con·ect knowledge, positi-ve attitude on ECPs they will dispense them to 

�,omen 01· gi1 ·ls who are in 11eed of the111. More so, this may even inc1 ·ease the use of othe1· 

contraceptives. 

Fo1· ECP to be a11 accessible oi=,tion fo1· women, pbannacists 111ust have adequate 

knowledge abot1t, and tl1e)' must be cr,mfortable witl1 this medication. One study fou11d 

that ECPs ru·e f ou11d ove1· the counte1· and do not rcqui1·e p1·esc1iption meaning tl1at a 

highe1· p1·opo1iion of dispe11sing is in tl1e l1and of the pl1arn1acist and phannacy shops 

(Sa1·a et al., 2006). 

Fe�, studies in Niger·ia have c!xplo1·cd tl1e extent of knowledge, attitudes and 

p1·actice of phat1nacists on EC. Ther:) is tl1c1·efo1·e need to explo1·e their lmowledge, 

attitude and even dispensing practices 011 ECPs in theiJ: shops. The purpose of this study 

was to assess pha1macists' kno,vlcdge, attitude and dispensing p1·actices on ECPs since 

thei1 · knowledge, attitude and beliefs may l1ave i1npo11ant implications fo1· patient 01· 

custome1·s who access EC. Tl1is will also give a clue to vvhe1·e 1·esea1·chers should focus 

tl1eit· attention in 01·de1· to get better uti lizatio11 o [ EC a11d to fu1·tl1e1· 1·educe the i11cide11ce 

of unwanted p1·egnancy and abo1·tio11 u.1 tl1e country and elsewl1e1·e. 

Justification 

This study is in1po11ant [01· 1.ht ee reaso11s. Fi1·st, it explored the kno\vledge and 

attitude of Phannacists on ECPs. Few !,tudies have exa1ni11ed tl1e kno\vledge a11d attitude 

of Pl1a1·macists in Afiica a11d most of tl1e studies were not ca1 ·1 ·ied out in Nige1·ia. Majoiity 

of tl1ose studies cruried out on ECP,, in Nige1ia focusecl 011 the clients' pe1·spective 

(woinen and gi1·ls) wl10 buy ECPs as over-tl1e-counte1· cl11.1g, �'ltl1out havi11g con·ect 
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knowledge 011 its mode of actions ru1r side effects and not f1·01n the service providers' 

perspective. 

Secondly, n1ost of the studies 011 phaimacists' knowledge, attitude and dispe11sing 

1J1 ·actices only examined whethe1· tl1ey l1ad eve1· dispensed ECPs to clients before. Tlus 

study went al1ead to know wl1ether pharmacists we1·e still dispensing ECPs in the week 

p1 ·eceding the study and found out the JJ1·01Jo1 ·tio11 of those cu1·1·ently dispensing and those 

not. It also, looked into the types oi' E(::Ps pl1annacists dispense, tl1e common types and 

the 1·casons for these. 

Thi1 ·dly, tl1is study 1·elated tl· e data gathered fi·om pha11nacists' knowledge, 

attitL1de and dis1Jensing p1·actices ac1·os, \1a1iables such as gender, place of practice, age

g1·oup, educatio11al qualificatio11s, 1·elig on, ethnic g1·oup and prima1-y setting of p1·actice. 

This gave the \\101·k t11e possibilities of explo1i.ng va1i.able and factors that could affect 01·

iI1flue11ce pl1a11nacists' knowledge, a1 titude and in dispe11sing ECPs to clients ,vl10 

pu1·chase ECPs as o,,er-the-counle1· d1u1�s. 

Resea1·ch Questio11s 

Tlus study p1 ·ovided ans,vers to tl1e fou1 resea1·cl1 questions listed below: 

1 . What is tl1e level of Pha11nacists abcL1t EC? 

2. What is the p1 ·opo1tio11 of Pl1a1·1nacis ls vvho l1a,1e EC i11 thei1· sl1ops?

3. W11at pe1·centage of Pha1macists l1ad ever dispensed EC?

4. What is Pha1·1nacists' attitude towa1·ds dispensi11g EC?

Objectives 

The objecti,1es of the study were to: 

1. Assess pl1armacists' k11owledgc, attit11des, an(l dispensing practice on EC.

2. Determine tl1e pro1Jo11ion of Pl1annal:ists wl10 l1ave and dis1)layecl EC o,1er-the-countc1·.

3. Document the IJercentage of Pharma<;ists ,vl10 11ave ever dispe11sed EC to custon1e1·s.

4. Describe tl1e attitucle of Pl1ai1nac1sts towarcls tl1e dis1Je11si11g practices of EC.

5. Discuss the i1nplicatio11s of tbese fin .lings fo1· tl1e pro111otion of EC among phan11acists

in Nigeria. 
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Hypotheses 

T11e following a1·e the hypotheses testec for· this study 

1. The1·e is no significant associatio1t between the sex of the respondents and their

k110\vledge on ECPs. 

2. Tl1ere is no sigriificant associatior. betwee11 the age of the respondents and thei1·

k.novvledge on ECPs. 

3. The1·e is no significant associatio11 between place of practice and lrnowledge of

1·espondents on ECPs. 

4. Tl1ere is no significant associatio11 l: etween years of p1·actice and knowledge of ECPs

cliugs. 

5. The1·e is no significat1t association be:·tween the sex of the 1·espondents and their attitude

towa1·ds the dispensing of ECPs. 

6. Tl1e1·e is no significant associatior behveen age of 1·espondents and theit· attitude

towards ECPs dispensing. 

7. The1·e is no significant associatic111 between pl1armacists' yeai·s of practice and

dispensing p1·actice of ECPs . 

• 
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Cflt.\.PTER TWO 

LITER\TURE REVIEW 

A1tl1ough 1nany studies have be�n done in tl1e developed countries on EC, tl1e1·e is 

i11adequate knowledge abo11t pha1111aci5ts' Knowledge, attitude a11d dispensing practices 

i11 Nige1·ia. This cove1 ·s l1istory of cont1 aception, types of cont1·acepti ves, mode of action, 

be11e1it, side effects of ECPs, EC, 1·eligio11 and abortion, action and availability of ECPs, 

tl1e 1·oles of Phannacists i11 dispensing SCPs in Ibadai1 and Lagos meb:opolis Nige1-ia and 

conceptual fran1ewo1 ·l<. 

Histo1·y of Co11t1·aception 

Contraception use statied befc>re tl1e 20t11 centu1y, with differe11t races using 

cliffe1·ent methods to p1·event p1·egnanc)·. In tl1e past, Chinese \\101ne11 d1irtl< 1ne1·cw·y (now 

kno,vn to be toxic), tl1e G1·eeks co11sumed dill1ted copper 01·e, and Italians sip a tea of 

willovv leaves with 111ule's hoof as preventive n1easures agai11st pregi1a11cy (Jakes Elde1·, 

1987). Af1i.ca11s d1·ank gun1Jo,;vde1·, a11cl Ca11adia11-Ir1dians ingested alcohol b1·ewed with 

d1ied beave1· testicles to p1·event pregn,J1cy. Canadian-Indians also used oli,,e oil, ginge1·, 

and po1negranate pulp, tobacco juice wl1icl1 they freque11tly s1neared on 01· around the 

vagi11a. Many times tl1e et'fect that the 5e co11traceptives l1ad ,vas that it killed or slowed 

do,vi1 the movement ot· sperm before 1·eachi11g the eggs (Jake Elder, 1987). Mode1n 

cont1·aception began in 193 7 wl1cn in, cstigato1 ·s de111onstrated tl1at tl1e fen1ale ho1mone 

p1·ogeste1·one can halt ovulation i11 1·abl:its. Subscqt1ent 1·esearcl1 1·eplicated tl1is p1·ocess of 

inhibiting ovulatio11 in othe1· species a11d 1ou11d il successfL1l. 111 the 1940s an An1e1i.cru1 

che1nist named Russell Ma1·ke1· succeeded in produci11g progestero11e ancl tl1e fu·st bi1il1 

cont1·ol pills was 1narketed by the (USFDA) i11 1963 ai1d 1965 respectively. 

Types of Contraceptives 

Contraceptives generally can be divi( ed i11to t,vo 111ai11 c,1tcgo1ies nrunely the 11att1ral 

methods and tl1e artificial n1ethods. 
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Natu1·al Metl1ods 

Natural Contraceptive Methods, which are also called Natural family Plaruling, 1·efer to 

tlu·ee methods na1nely: 

1. Basal Body Ten1Pe1·ature (BBT).

2. Cervical Mucus Metl1ods.

3. Syi11ptothe1mic Metl1od.

Tl1e p1inciple i.I1volved iI1 tl1e u:,e of these metl1ods is the sat11e as in the calendar 

n1etl1od in which the wo1nan employs :,elf-1·ecognition of ce1iain physiological signs and 

sy111pto111s associated ,vitl1 ovulatio11 as a11 aid to asce1iain wl1e11 tl1e fe1tile period begins. 

(1) Bas�1I Body Tc111peratu1·e (BBT):

Tltis depends on the ide11tificati1)11 of a specific pl1ysiological event-tl1e li1 ·st 11se of 

BBT at tl1e tune of ovulation. A 1ise in body te1nperatU1·e i11dicates that p1·egnancy may 

occur if sex takes place as a 1·esult of ru1 i11c1·ease in tl1e p1·oductior1 of progeste1·one. So, a 

,vo1nan ,vl10 does 11ot want to becoL11e p1·egnant sl1ould avoid sex wl1en the body 

ten1pe1·atu1·e increases. Tl1e 1·ise of tern pcratur·e is ,1e1y s1nall, 0.3 to 0.5 deg1·ee Celsius. 

Whe11 no ovulation occurs ( e.g., afte1· t11c11a1·che, du1·ing lactation) the body ternpe1 ·atu1·e 

does not rise. Tl1e body te1nperature sl1ould be measw·ed 1)1·efe1·ably befo1·e getting out of 

bed in the 1no1·ning. 

(2) Cell'ical l\1ucus

Tltis is known as ''Billing metl1od'' 01· ovulation 111etl1od. It also ,vo1·ks on 

observation of some changes like tl1e Basal Body Tcrn1Jerature; thjs cm1 be 11oticed on the 

ce1vical mucus. At the ti1ne of ovulation, ce1vical 111ucus beco111cs ,vate1y cleai· 

1 ·esemblit1g raw egg ,vhite, smooth, f lippe1y a11d profuse. After ovulation, unde1· the 

influence of p1·ogeste1·one, tl1e 1nu,;us tl1ickens a11d lessens tl1e quru1tity. Jt is 

reco1nmended that a womat1 uses a tissue jJaper to Vlipe t11c inside of tl1e ,,agina to assess
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the quantity a11d chai·acteristics of the 1n11cus, although tl1is should not be totally 

depended on as it can int1·oduce ge1111s ,)r infection into the inside of the vaginal. 

(3) Syn1ptotl1emic Metl1ocl:

The symptom-the1ual method (STM) assesses fertility levels during the 1nonthly 

cycle by 1neasu1ing body tempe1·ature, and obse1vi11g cervical sec1·etions. This method 

co111bines the te1n1Je1·ature, the ce1-vical 1nL1cus and tl1e calendru · techniques for identifying 

the fe1tile period. If tl1e wo111a11 ca1111ot clearly inte1p1·ct one sign, she can ''double check'' 

l1e1· i.t1tetp1·etation with a11othe1·. 1
"'
he Hun1an Reproduction study found using STM

cor1·ectly led to a 1·ate of 0.4 p1·egi 1arLcies per 100 wo1nen per yeai·. UI( expe1is said 

nattu·al family pla1111i11g "''as eilective - IJrovided it ,vas taught p1·ope1·ly and cru,�ied out 

co1·rectly. A Unive1·sity of Heidelberg lea111 assessed STM in a study of 900 women and 

found that tl1e lowest p1·egnancy 1·ate ,Jccu11·ed a1nong wo1nen who abstained from sex 

d111·ing tl1eit· most fe1tile pe1i.od, as deli.tied by STM (BBC Ne\vs, 2007). Tl1e1·efore this 

n1ethod is 1no1·e effective tha11 the ''Billing 1netl1od'' To su1n up, natu1·al fa1nily planning 

de1nands discipline and unde1·standing of sexuality. It is also not meant fo1· eve1yone 

because only wome11 witl1 some level of education can use it co1·1·ectly. 

Traditional Methods 

Tl1ese mclude: Pe1iodic absti11t!nce, Withcll·awal (Coitus i11te1·1-upts), Safe pe1iod 

(1·l1yth1n method) and Standru:d Days Methods (SDM). Abstinence is a p1·ocess by wl1icl1 a 

woman or n1an totally keep away 01· a,·oid sexual inte1·cou1·sc. It is known to be the onl)' 

birth contJ.·ol tl1at is completely eiTecti vc. It is easy theoretically but a little difficl1lt in 

practice. It a1nou11t to 1·ep1·ession of a n1tu1·al force and is liable lo n1anifest itself' in othe1· 

directio11 sucl1 as tem1Je1·amental chang<:s a11cl eve11 ne1-vous breakdo\VI1 (Pa1·k, 2000). 

Withd1·awal is tl1e behaviou1·al action \1\1l1c1·e a 1na11 pulls l1is penis out of tl1e 

vaginal befo1·e be ejaculates. This fo1n t of cor1t1·aception is classified uncler natural birtl1

cont1·ol method. It is tl1e oldest metl1od of volti11lary f e1iility co11tJ·ol but fails if not 

carefully do11e. It involves no cost 01· applia11ces. It continues to be a \\ridel)' p1·acticed 

method because of its simplicity. TI1e 111ale withdra\vs befo1·e ejact1latio11 ancl the1·eby tries 

to prevent deposition of se1nen into tl te vagina. S01ne cou1)les a1·e able to p1·actice this 
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method successfully, while othe1·s fmd it difficult to apply. The 1najor disadvantage of 

this n1ethod is that the p1·e-coital sec1·etion of the male may contain sperm and eve11 a di·op 

of se1nen is e11ough to cause pregnancy 

The safe period method works tlu·ough a woman's n1onito1ing of the calenda
r that 

is why it is also called the calendar method. The method is based on the fact that 

O\rulation occu1·s fi·o1n 12 to 16 days bt!f 01·e the onset of 1nenstruation. One can calculate 

tl1e pe1iod when fertilization can occur. Fo1· example, 18 days 1nir1us the sho1test cycle of 

a wo1na11' s 1ne11strual period gives tl1c fu·st day of the fe1·tile per·iod. While 10 clays is 

subt1·acted .fi·om a won1an's longest 1ne11st1ual cycle gives the last day of the fertile 

period. But vvl1ere sucl1 calculations are not possible couples a1·e advised to avoid 

inte1·cou1·se f1·om the 8111 day to the 2211d day of the menstrual cycles, counting fi·om tl1e 

fi1·st day of me11st1-ual cycle. The ma_jo1· disadvantages of tlus method a1·e that; (a) a 

won1an's menst1-ual cycle is not always 1·egular. If tl1e cycles are i1reg·ulru·, it is difficult to 

predict the safe pe1iod; (b) It can be bef;t p1·acticed by 1·esponsible couple who have a high 

degi·ee of 1notivatio11 and coope1·ation; ( c) Compulso1-y abstinence from sexual inte1·course 

fo1· nea1·ly one half of eve1-y month ma)· 11ot be realistic fo1· some couple especially duru1g 

the postnatal period. For exa1nple, researcl1 carried out in l.t1dia repo11ed a high failm·e 

runong cou1Jles who p1·actice tl1is r11etl1<>d with a 1·ate of 21 pe1· l 00 ,vomen wl10 took pati 

in the study (Population Council India, 1963). 

Standa1·d Days Metl1od (SDM) is a si111ple ai1d effective fe1iility awa1·eness-based 

metl1od of family planning; it is an i11novative app1·oach to addressing wunet 11eed. 

Women wi1l1 menstt·ual cycles bet,veen 26 a11d 32 days long can use t11e SDM to pre,,ent 

p1·egna11cy by avoiding un1J1·otected sex on day� 8 to 19 of theiJ: cycle. Surveys s110\v that 

well over 30 million wo1nen wo1·ldwide 1·c1Jo1t tl1ut they are usu1g ''pe1iodic abstinence''

to p1·event }J1·egnancy (PRB, 2003). TJ1e 1najority of tl1c111 clo not know wl1en tl1ey a
re 

most likely to get p1·egnant-mal""-ing tr eir efio1·t to avoid pregnru1cy ofte11 unsuccessful 

(Institutes for Reproductive Health, 2007). They tl1us req11ire a n1etl1od st1ch as SDM so 

as to be able to avoid unwanted p1·eg11a11cies. 

SDM is based 011 a woma.11 's pl1ysiology. A vvon1a11 is fe1·tile a total of six days 

each month-five days befo1·e ovt1latior plus the day of ovulatio11 (\,Vilcox et al., 1998). 

This is because of tl1e life span ot· the spe1n1, \\.·l1icl1 re111ain viable in the \VOman 's 
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1·e1Jroduciive tr·act tor up to five days, a11d the fact tl1at the ovun1 can be fertilized for up to 

24 how·s following ovulation. SOM, specifically the CycleBeads vlas developed by 

l!1stitute fo1· Rep1·oductive Healtl1 at Geo1·getO\\'ll University Medical Cent1·e with suppo11 

fro111 the U.S. Agency [01· International Development. 

CycleBeads ru·e a sti·ing of colc1U1·ed beads that represent each day of a woman's 

1ne11st1·ual cycle. They a1·e a visual aid to; l1elp woman t1·ack the days of her menstrual 

cycle, i11c1·ease l1e1· U11derstanding al,out fe11:ility, promote co1nmunication between 

partners a11d l1elp paru1ers to 1nal<e del:isio11 about sex during fe1iility days. CycleBeads 

also help tl1e woma11 to la1ow wl1en slte is likely to get p1·egi1a11t if she l1as U11p1·otected 

sexual i11tercourse. CycleBeads have tv,o colou1·s 11a1nely; white and b1·own. White beads 

1nai·k tl1e days a wo111a11 is likely to get 1J1·eg11ant \\1hile b1·own beads mark the days sl1e is 

11ot likely to get p1·eg11a11t. CycleBeacls a1·e for women \Vho want a natural, effective 

approacl1 to fa111ily plaiming. 

Adva11tages of Cyclebeads 

1. The)' are nahu·al 01Jtion and do 11ot l1ave side effects.

2. They do 11ot involve surgery or 1.i11.1gs.

3. They do not require freqt1ent vi� its Lo the l1caltl1 ca1·e p1·ovide1· 01· pl1a1macy.

4. They l1el1J pa1tners to understa11,l fertility cycle.

5. They help pa1·tners to decide\\ l1e11 to l1ave sex.

6. The option is reversible if' tl1e cc>uples decide to cl1a11ge tl1e 1nethod.

Disadva11tages of Cyclcbeads 

1. Tl1ey are not effective fo1· wome11 \vl10 do 11ot have their pc1·iods ben,,ee11 26 and

32 days. 

2. Tl1ey are not good f 01· parl11er� wl10 cai1not avoid sexual i11tercoU1·sc during the

fe1tile periocl. 
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3. S01ne women cannot use it bec·ause they cannot remembe1· the counti11g of days

a11d moru to1·i11g of colow�s. 

4. They do not p1·otect against STI, and HN/AIDs.

Mode1·11 Methods 

Modem contJ:aceptive methods ai·e the 1·ecent methods of contraception which 

ha,,e faster 1node of action; they are easily accessible and can be used by ,vomen with 

diffe1·ent contraceptive needs. The1·e are diffe1·ent types, so a vvoman can cl1oose the one 

that fit witl1 he1· body system 01· witl1 minimal sicle effects. Tl1ey include; fe1nale 

ste1·ilizatio11 111ale ste1·ilization, IU1), injectables, implants, male co11do1n, female 

co11dom, diapm:agi11, lactatio11 ame1101·rl1ea 1nethod, spe11.nicides, 01·al contJ:aceptive pills 

and the conce1n of tllis study \vliich i!i emergency conti·aception. Details about each of 

these 1nethods are provided belovv. 

Fc111ale Sterilization 

Female ste1ilization is pe1ma111!nt contraception for wo1nen who ,vill 11ot want 

1nore cl1ild1·en. Two surgical app1·oacJ.,es are most often used na1nely; Minilapai·otomy 

and Lapa1·oscopy. 

Minilaparotopy is a process ,vhicl1 involves 111aking a small incision in the 

abdo1ne11. The fallopian tubes are tht!11 b1·ougl1t to the incision 1.o be cut 01· blocked 

ch ttp :/ /\VW\¥ .i1lf of orl1eal 1.b .01·g/gl oball1ru 1dbook/book/ f pl1 cl1apter l l/i11dex.sl1t111l). 

Laparoscopy involves tl1e insertion oJ' a 1011g tl1in tube witl1 a lens into tl1e abdon1en 

tlirough a s1nall incision. Tl1e laparosct>py e11ables the doctor to see and block or ct1t the 

fallopian tubes in the abdomen. 

Female ste1ilizatio11 is also er llcd tubal sterilizatio11, tubal ligation and tubal 

occlusion. Other people call it volu11tai·y su1·gical operation, tubectomy, bi-tubal ligation, 

tryi11g the tubes, mi11ilap, and the opcratio11. It is a lo\v-1·isk, l1igl1ly effective 011e-time 

procedu1·e that offers lifelo11g tJrotection againsl p1·egna11cy. Fe1nale st11·gical ste1ilization 

is pe1io1med by blocking the fallo1)ia11 tubes and tl1ereby JJ1·eve11li11g spe11n from reacliing 

and fe1tilizing the eggs. Allhougl1 tl1e ova1ies continue to function no1mally, tl1e eggs 
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they 1·elease break up and are ha1mlessly abso1·bed by the body. Tubal ligation is 

l)e1fo1med i11 a hospital or out-patient clinic l1nde1· local or general anesthesia. In the US,

about 7,000 \.Vo111e11 unde1·go this p1·ocedure each yea1·, aud it is the most po1Julru: fo1·m of 

conb:aception. Ste1i.lization coes not protect agai11st STDs 

cl1ttp://W\vw.healtl1scout.co11vency/ 1/ g1J ides/00009 l 9 .l1t1nl). Female sw·gical sterilizatio11 

does not cause n1enopause as believt!d by some people. Menstn1ation continues as 

before, with usually very little difference in lengtl1, regularity, Dow, 01· cramping. The 

1nost popular type of fen1ale ste1·ilization is called Laparoscopy. 

Male Ste1·ilization 

Male ste1 ·ilization also l<11own a:; Vasectomy is a permanent contraceptio11 fo1· men 

"''ho decide they will not wai1t 1nore child1·e11. It is a safe, simple, ar1d quick p1·ocedu1 ·e. It 

ca11 be do11e ii1 a cli1iic or office with prope1· infection-1) 1 ·eventio1 1 procedu1·e. It is not 

casti·ation, it does not affect the testes, and it does not affect sexual ability. Vasectomy is 

ve1y effecti,,e and Robe1·t et al., (2005'1 1·e1)orted tl1at only 0.15 pregnancies pe1· 100 1nen 

could occlll· in tl1e year followi11g tl1e p1 ocedu1·e. 

Ad,ra11tages of lVIale Ste1·ilizatio11 

1. It is ve1)' efi'ective.

2. It is permru1cnt. A single, qu icJ< proccdt11·e leads to lifelong, safe, a11d ve1y

effective family planni11g.

3. The1·e is notl1i11g to re1nembcr except to use co11doms or a11otl1er effecti,re 1nethod

for at least the fi1·st 20 ejaculatic,n for tl1c first 3 1no11ths.

4. There is no i11te1·fcre11ce witl1 se < i.e. does not affect a man's ability to have sex.

5. It increases sexual enjoyincnt bl:cause 110 11ccd to \i\1011·y about pregnancy.

6. There is no su1)ply to get, and n,) re1)eat visits to clinic ai·e 1·equired.

7. lt does not l1ave any appa1·ent l1,·altl1 1isks.
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• 

Disadva11tages of l\1ale Ste1·ilization 

1. It may give common minor shc11i-te1m complications of surgery, which includes; 

pa.iii in the sc1·otum, swelling and b111ising. The1·e may also be feeling of faintness 

a[te1· tl1e p1·ocedure. 

2. It requi1·es 1ni11or s11rge1-y by a s1>ecially trained provider.

3. A 1·eversal s111·gery is difficult, expensive, and not available in most a1·eas of the

wo1·ld. Success can11ot be guarai1teed. 

4. It does not protect agai11st STD�.

A11 Int1·aute1·ine Device (IUD) i:; a s1nall object tl1at is i11se1ted tlu·ough the ce1-vix 

ai1d placed ii1 tl1e uterus to p1·eve11t p1·e1�,111cy. Tl1e1·e is a s1nall hang do\\rn fi·om the ITJD 

wluch fit into tl1e u1J1Jer pa1t of the ,, 1ginal. The IUD is not usually noticeable dwmg 

inte1·course and could last 1-10 years. P� 1·epo1t by Population Council (1995) showed tl1at 

IUDs no\\' availably off e1· almost co1 nplete protection fro1n p1·egi1ancy. The1·e is also 

inte1national evide11ce by the USFD/\ tl1at continl1e use of IUDs are both safe and. 

effective fo1· a long period of tune ,1itl1 the example of TCu-380 IUD wl1ich wl1en 

inse1ied is not noticeable du1ing sexual i11tercotu·se ancl could be used for up to 10 years. 

IUDs \Vo1·lc by changing tl1e li11ing of lhc uterus and fallopian tubes affecting tl1e 

movements of eggs and spenn and so tl1at f e1tilization does not occUI·. IUDs are 99 .2-

99 .9% effective as bi1th control. I-Io\\ e,,er, tl1ey do nol p1·otect against STis including 

HIV/AIDS. After use, an IUD ca11 be ·e111ovecl at any time a11d tl1e p1·ocedtu·e is quicker 

and easic1· tl1an insertion. It� it is re1nov1!d 11cru· ovulation, a \.\'01nan 1nay beco111c pregna11t 

fi·on1 1·ece11t inte1·course befo1·e IUD re1noval. Tl1ere arc two types of IUDs 11an1ely: 

ParaGard and Mirena. Tl1e ParaGard l as a tiny copper \Vire \Vrapped around the plastic 

body and should 11ot be used by a11yo11e \Vl10 is allergic lo cop1)e1·. Tl1e tvlire11a 1·eleases 

small ainount of a sy11tl1elic progeste1·011e l1om1one. Tl1e ho1u1011e �,as added in atte111pt to 

dec1·ease tl1e bleeding and cra1111)ing tl1at s01ne wo1nc11 l1ave ,vitl1 tl1e IUD. 
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Evet)' wo111an is different and l UDs are 11ot recommended for all women. DL1e to 

the 1isk of serious health problems suc]1 as: recent or repeated pelvic infection, known or 

suspected pregnat1cy, severe ce1-vicitis, salpingitis, malignai1t lesions i11 the genital tract, 

unexplai11ed vaginal bleeding, 1-llV/AD)S, lusto1-y of ectopic p1·egnancy, history of toxic 

sl1ocl< S)'l.1d1·01ne and physical inabilit")· to cl1eck IUD. It is advisable that such women 

should 11ot t1se IUD. 

Ii1 addition, IUDs a1·e not 1·eco1nmended fo1· women who a1·e at ri.sk for· Pelvic 

Infla11lffiato1·y Disease (PID). Tl1ose vrl10 l1ave lowc1· imn1u11e 1·esponse, abno1mal pap 

s1near, hea1·t disease, ar1emia, a history of severe n1enst11.1al cr·ainping and heavy flow, a 

history ot· ectopic 1)1·eg11a11cy, or p1·cvio,ts problen1s with a11 IUD. 

l11jectablcs 

Ii1jectable vvhicl1 is con1IT1only kno\.VI1 as Depo-Provera is a contJ:aceplive that is 

admi11istered by intJ:amuscular injection eve1-y tl1ree 111ontl1s. It is a l1onnone, much like 

tl1e progeste1·011e a won1an produces du1·ing the last two weeks of 1nonthly cycle. 

Injectables stop the ,voman's ova1i.es fi 01n 1·eleas.it1g an egg a11d l1ave ot11e1· conti·aceptive 

effects. Among typical couples ,vho initiate use of i11jeclablcs, about thi:ee percent of 

wo1nen will expe1ience a11 accidental pregnancy in the fir·st year 

(http://W\vw.advocateforyouth.o1·g/youth/healtl1/co11t1·aceptives/i.µjectible.l1t1n). 

Ad,,antages of I11jectablcs 

1. Tl1ere is no need to take ru1y l)il I daily or at the ti1ne o [ sexual inte1·co11rse.

2. Injectables a1·e ext1·emely effective (1 in cve1-y 333).

3. Women lose less blood during 1ne11slruatio11 wl1cn tl1ey are usi11g i11jectables and

have less 1ne11strual cra1nps. 

4. There is privacy wluch is a m.tjor advantage. No one l1as to kno,\' a ,, oman is

using tl1is 1nethod. 

s. Nw·sing mothers can 1·eceive injections; it is best to receive after tl1e baby is six

weeks old. 
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6. It is okay for a wo1nan to start anotl1er contraceptive metl1od if it is less than 13

weeks since the last shot. 

7. lnjectables n1ay lead to un1Jrovement in PMS (p1·emenst111al sympton1s),

depressio11 or syinptoms f1·om e11domeui.osis. 

Disadvantages of Injcctables 

1. Inj ectables do not protect fro1n ]-!IV infection or other STls.

2. lnjectio11s ca·n lead to very iJ.-r�gulai· pe1i.ods. If a vvoman's bleeding patte1n is

bothe1·s0111e, tl1e1·e are 1nedicat ions \vl1icl1 can be given to help have a mo1·e 

acceptable patte1n of bleeding. 

3. S0111e wo111en gai.t1 weigl1t. Tc, avoid weigl1t gain, vvomen should watch their

calo1·ie intake and get lots of ex,!1·cise.

4. A wo1nan l1as to 1·etu1n eve1-y tl1 ·ee montl1s fo1· her i11jcction.

5. Depression a11d p1·e111enst14Ual syn1ptoms 1nay become wo1·se.

6. It may be a nu1nber of n1onths l)efore a wo1na11's pe1·iod 1·eru1·11 to normal after· he1·

last sl1ot.

7. Injectables may cause bone }:)ss, especially in smokers. Women should get

regulai· exercise a11d consider aki11g exti·a calcit1n1 to p1·otect tl1eir bones fi·o1n

osteopo1·osis. 

8. S01ne \vomen are alle1·gic lo i11jt:ctables.

Implants 

The contraceJ)ti\1e impla11t (Imr,lanon) is a single implant i11se1ied u1to tl1e t1ppe1· 

arm. Afte1· a woman is given a local ,:1nestl1etic, i11sertion tal<es 011ly a i"e\V 1ninutes. 

Usually it does 11ot l1t11·t. Implants giv, off very s1nall a1nou11ts of a l101mo11e n1t1cl1 like 

the p1·ogesterone a ,voman's body p1·o<luces clu1·i11g tl1e last two \Veeks of eacl1 mo11t11Iy 

cycle. Amo11g typical couples \\'110 i11Ltiate use of' i111plants, fi\ e \Von1en u1 1 ,000 will 

experience an accide11tal preg11ancy irt ll1c first year. Complete in[o1mation about this 
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co11traceptive is a,,ailable th.I·ough a clinician or the package inse1i accompany ing the 

i.rnplant. 

Advantages of Co11t1·accptivc Implants 

l. Implanon is effective f 01· tlu·ee yea1·s. In a 1·ecent study, no pregnancies occu11·ed

amo11g the fi1·st 70,000 cycles 01· I1nplanon users.

2. Tl1ere is notl1ing to do 011 a dail;' basis 01· at the tune of inte1·cou1·se.

3. Wo111e11 lose less blood du1·i11g n1enstruatio11. They also have less c1·an1p1ng,

headacl1es, an.d breast te11derness. 

4. De1Jressio11 and 111·eme11strual sy1npto1ns may imp1·ove.

Disadvantages ot· Co11t1·aceptive ln1pJants 

1. Implants do 11ot p1·otect f1·om I II\!/ AIDS or other ST Is. It is advisable to use a

condom du1·ing intercou1·se. 

2. Implai1ts are quite lilcely to cause i11·egular pe1·iods in some women. A woman

needs to contact he1· clinician in case of sicle etTccts. Tl1e1·e a1·e drugs tl1at a \Voman 

may take to l1ave a more acceptable patte1n of bleeding. As time goes on a 

wo1nan's pe1·iods may beco1ne 11101·c regula1·. 

3. It bas side effects such as ,vei�,ht gau1, lo s of hail·, l1eadacl1es and dai·kening of

the sl<in. In1plants 1nay also cat1•;e some a1n1 disco111f ort. 

4. Dep1·ession and p1·e1ncnstrual sym1Jto1ns 1nay beco1ne ,vo1·se.

5 A woman may have t1·ouble fincling a cliI1ician ,vl10 will remove her i111pla11ts. 

Male Condo111 

It is a sl1eatl1 01· cove1·ing which fits over tl ma11's JJenis, and ,vltlcl1 is closed at tl1e 

othe1· end. It is usually made of latex or polyuretl1ane. Latex condo1n is tl1e n1ost populai· 

and widely used because it is reliable 1nd readily available; it is n1ade of latex a11d thus 

derived its na1ne fi·om t]us. Latex condom ca11 be used vvitl1 water as lubricant not oil 

based sucl1 as Vaseline or cold crean1 as tl1cse ca11 break do\vn tl1e latex. Polyt11·ethane 

condoms are n1ade up of plastic and ru·e tl1i1111er tl1an latex co11clo111s a11d so increase the 
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sensitivity and are 1no1 ·e agi·eeable in ft;el and appearance. They a1·e more expensive than 

latex co11do1n ai1d slightly less flexibl<; so mo1·e lub1;cant may be needed. Polyu1 ·etha11e 

condo1ns use both oil and water· as lub11cant. Condo1ns .help prevent both p1·egnancy and 

STDs. Whe11 used co1Tectly, they keep spe1m and any disease organis1ns in seme11 out of 

tl1e vaginal. Condo1ns also stop any disease 01·ga11.is111s i11 the vagina fi·o1n entering the 

penis. If used co1·rectly, 3 p1·egnancies pe1· 100 wo1nen can occur in the f1Ist year of use 

(Robe1t et al., 2005). Du1ing sex, cond)1ns are tl1e best p1 ·otection against catching STDs 

or giving STDs to a part11er. Condoms can stop sexual h·ansmission of many diseases

including HIV/ AIDS, go1101·rl1ea, sypl1i lis, cltlyinydia and trychomonas. Condo1us p1·otect 

so111evvl1at, but not as well, against he1 pes, genital wart vi.I·us (HPV), and other diseases

that ca11 cause so1·es 011 slcin not covered by co11doms. People \Vl10 use condoms co1·1·ectly 
• 

every ti1ne face less risk of disease. Tl1ey can reduce their risk of STDs to a ve1·y low 

level. 

Ad,,a11tages of Male Condon1 

1. P1·eve11t STDs, i11cluding HIV/,\IDs, as well as 1J1·egnancy, ,vhen used co11·ectly 

,:vith eve1-y act of sexual i11te1·co1 1rse. 

2. Hel1J p1·otect against co11ditions caused by STDs-pelvic inflammato1-y disease,

chro11ic pain, and possibly cervical cancer in won1en, infertility in both 1nen and

�,omen. 

3. Can be used soon after cl1ildbi1ih.

4. Safe. No l101111onal side efi'ects.

5. Help prevent agau1st ectopic prt·g11a11cies.

6. Can be stop1Jed at any time.

7. Offer occasional cont.i·accption ,.vit11 110 daily upl(ee1J.

8. Easy to keep in hand 1n case se.>. occurs u11expectecll).
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9. Can be used by tnen of any age.

10. Can be used without seeing a hE alth cai·e provider first.

11. E11able a ma11 to take 1�espo11sibi lity for p1·eventing pregnancy and disease.

12. Inc1·eased sexual enjoyment because no need to worry about pregna11cy 01· STDs.

Disadva11tages of l\1ale Co11don1 

1. Latex condoms may cause itclriJ1g for a few people vvho ru·e alle1·gic to latex. Also,

some n1ay be allergic to tl1e lub11ca11l on some b1·ands of co11doms 

2. May dec1·easc sensation, 1nakin1� sex less enjoyable fo1· either pa1ine1·.

3. Couple 1nust take the tin1e to pl1 t the co11dom 011 tl1e erect penis belo1·e sex.

4. Sup1)ly 111ust be 1·eady even if th� vvo1na11 or 111an is 11ot expecting to l1ave sex.

5. Condon1s can weal<en if slor,�d too 1011g 01· i11 too 1nucl1 l1eat, sunlight, 01·

humidity, 01· if used witl1 oil-ba� ed lub1·ica11ts-and then may break du1·ing use. 

6. Ma)' e111bar1·ass some people to buy, a::,k partner to use, put on, tal<e off, 01· tlu·ow

away co11dom. 

7. Many people complain tl1at it ,joes not allow fo1· 1·eal enjoyi11ent du1·ing sex, so

tl1ey do 11ot always use it d·u1ing sexual iI1tercou1·sc. 

Female Condon1 

A fe1nale condom is a sheath 111ade of tl1i11, t1·anspare11t, soft plastic. It is a 

development on the tnale condom and simila1· to it. It is a wo1na11 co11trolled metl1od to 

prevent agai11st STDs including HIV/AID� a11d agai11st pregnancy. To use, a w0111at1 

places the closed end of tl1e sheall1 i11 he1· vagi.t1al before sex. Tl1e closed e11d contains a 

flexible, removable 1i11g lo help with LI te inse1·t1on. A large flexible 1ing a1·ott11d the open 

end of tl1e sheath stays outside tl1e vagu1a. Dt11ing sex tl1e 111a11'5, pc11is goes inside the 
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female condo1n through the open e11d It is very effective if correctly and consistently 

used as only 5 p1·egi.1ancies pe1· 100 wo1nen wottld occur in the first year of use. 

Advantages of Fe111ale Condom 

1. It is co11trolled by the woman.

2. Designed to p1·event both STDS and pregnancy.

3. Tl1e1·e ai·e no 111edical co11dition�. afte1· use.

4. No appa1·e11t side effects; no allf·rgic reactions.

Disadvantages of Fe111ale Condom 

1. It p1·oduces unpleasant 11oise when use, so n1ost people do not like it.

2. Usually need 1Ja1il1er's a11p1·oval.

3. Woman must touch l1er ge11itals I ,vl1en putti11g it 011.

Diapl11·agm 

A diaphragm is a flexible ring covered witl1 tl1in soft 11.1bbe1· to make a shallow 

cup. It n1ust always be used with a Spl�r111icidal c1·ean1 or jelly. As a bru:1i.er n1ethod, the 

diaph.J:agm fits securely i11 tl1e vagir1a and covers tl1e ccr\1ix. The cup po1·tion stands as a 

suppo1·t for the spe1micide against tl1e cc1,, ix. The diaplu·ag1n con1es in diffe1·ent sizes 

from about 50 min lo 85 min. The 111 �asure111e11t i11clicates tl1e distance fro1n t11e pubic 

bone to the ce1-vix (http://www.ol1.io.(:du/hudsori/to1)ics/diapl1rrun.cfm). Tl1e diaph.t·agm 

acts as a containc1· to l1old spe1·1nicida1 1:rea1n or jelly against tl1c cervix, and as a pl1ysical 

ba11·ier blocking the passage of S}JC11 n fro1n the ,,agina to tl1c uterus. A good fit is 

essential. The cream or jelly kills tl1e )pc1111 in the vagi11a. Tl1c actt1al use effecti,,eness 

rate range is 80-95%. The effective11ess of tl1e dia1Jhragi11 is directly related to the 

won1an's motivation not to become pregnant. Otl1cr facto1· tl1at increases effectiveness of 

tl1e diaplu·agm is con·ect insertion by ti e user, \Vhicl1 coulcl be 1naster du1-ing practice.i.e., 
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a ca1·eful fitting and an insertion p1·act ce session with a follow-up visit to check the fit 

and clie11t insertiot1 ability. 

To effectively use a diapln·agin, a wo1nan begins by putting about two tablespoons 

full of jelly 01· c1·eam into the cup of tl1e diaplu·agin and sp1·ead some around the inte1nal 

11111. Then, sl1e folds the diaplu·agi11 ru1d slides it in as fai· back as it will go into her 

vagina. She late1· i11se11s 11er -finger into her vagina to check the position of tl1e 

diaplu·agm; whicl1 wot1ld be di1·ectly ove1· the cervix. Tl1e cervix feels like a small "o" 

about tl1e sa111e textu1·e as tl1e lip o[ l1er nose a11d at most time tl1e diaplu·agm goes into the 

co1rect position. Tl1e diapln·agin ca·n l>e inse1·ted up to six hoUI·s ahead of tune. It can 

also be i11se1·ted at the tune of inte1·course. A wo1nan can i11sert the diapl1ragm wl1ile she 

is sta11ding with one of l1e1· legs up, or ij� sl1e is in a lying down position. The 

diaplu·agm must be left fo1· at least 6-8 J.ours afte1· the last act of inte1·cow·se. A \:\'Oman is 

not expected douche while it is in plac. e. At each additional act of intercourse, an ext1·a 

sper1nicidal should be used. This ca11 be added with an applicato1· wl1ich should be 

purchased at tl1e san1e time as tl1e s1>e111ucide. Dt1e to the rislc of Toxic Shock, the 

diaplu·ag1n sl1ould. not be left in the vagina fo1· n1ore than twelve l1ours at a time especially 

during mensu-uation. After use, a we man sl1ould wasl1 l1e1· l1ands witl1 soap and wate1·, 

rinsed and pat dry. She can also clust her vagi11al using co1nstarcl1 but it is ad,,isable not to 

use powder a11d to cl1eck for holes. Tl1t! diapl1ragm shottld be put back into its containe1·s 

afte1· use and sto1·e away f1·om ]1eat fc>r heat can dan1age it. Tl1e diapbt·agm sl1ould be 

replaced eve1·y two to three year�; 11<>wcver, a won1an sl1oulcl check the fit with he1· 

gynecologist every year. 

Ad,,antages of Diaph1·agm 

1. It is highly effective and has no medical side effects.

2. It can be inserted up to six l1our:, i11 advance or just prior to sexual i11tercoU1·se.

3. A woman's partt1e1· can participate i11 i11se1ting the dia1Jl11·agm ru1d tl1erefore it \:\'ill

not inte1111pt love making. 

4. It cost less.

s. It is to be used only wl1e11 11eedcd so does 11ot give 11nnecessa1-y discomfo11.
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Disadvantages of Diaph1·agm 

f 

l. It produces an allergic 1·eaction to the rubber, spemucidal c1·eam or jelly. Wl.1en

tlus happen it is advisable for a woman to tiy anotl1er cont1·aceptive. 

2. There can also be recu1Tent cystic (bladder) infection due to p1·essu1·e against the

u1·etlrra can occur. 

3. Tl1e1·e can be some disco1nf ort i � the diaplu·ag111 is not in tl1e right size.

4. It p1·oduces a sligl1t 1·isl( called Toxic Shock Syndrome (TSS).

Tl1is 111ethod requi1·es a p1·esc111,tion i.e. a pelvic exainination \vhich is to fit tl1e

diaphrag1n properl )' and is gotte11 dur ng education session on inse1iion, use, care and 

1·emo,1al. A trained physician should also l1elp determine the right size for tl1e client. 

Altl1ougb the inse1·tion of a diapl11·agn1 requi1·es the ex1Je1iise of a trained physician, a 

v,10111an ca11 still use it hersel1� and if used prope1·ly, the effective 1·ate is 4-8% that means if 

100 vvo1nen use it cor1·ectly for 011c yef1·, four to eigl1l of the1n vvill become p1·egr1ant. On 

the otl1er hand, it is disadva11taged i11 the sense ti1at wo1ne11 fi11d it difficult to inse1i at 

fITst, otl1ers find out tl1at it does11't fit tlte1n tigl1tly. Tl1ere is also a chance of developing a 

urinary tract i11fection wl1ile usi11g it a11d it does not prevent against STis and HIV 

(l1ttp//W\\rw. sexuallyandu.c/adulUcont raceptio11-2-10-asp ). Findu1gs from a resem·ch 

work ca1·1·ied out by I1·iuchiji1na a11d col leagL1cs i11 1990 on Investigation of Contraception 

,vith the diapl11·agm method sl1owed that tl1ere is a positive 1·clationsl1ip between 

diapl11·agm siLe and body weigl1t. E,ut diaphragm size was not 1·elated to delivery, 

duration of labou1·, and bi11l1 weigl1t (Iii ucl1ij i1na et., al 1990). 

Lactatio11 Ame1101·rl1ca Method 

Lactation Ameno 1 ·r]1ea Mctl1c d (LAM) is ll1c use of breastfeeding as a 

contraceptive 1netl1od. It js based on tl1e 1))1ysiologic effect of suckli11g to suppress 

ovulatio11. It is an effective te1nporary contraceptive metl1od based on 11atural i11fe1iility 

resulting from ce1iain patte111 of breast1·eeding. Wo111e11 wl10 \vanl to use it 111t1st 1neet the 

followi11g tlU"ee criteria; 

1. Menst.Iual period has not resun1ed.
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2. The infant is fully or nearly fully brelStfed frequently, day and nigl1t.

3. Tl1e i1lfant is under six 111011ths of ag(·.

LA.t\t1 is a te1npo1·a1·y co11traceptive 1nethod wlucl1 wl1en inu·oduced can serve as 

alte1·11ative contraceptio11 to wo1nen v.rho do not meet tl1e tlll·ee crite11a, or when tl1e 

\Vo111an no lo11ger wisl1es to rely on it for family planni11g. In fact, chai1ging to anothe1· 

metl1od ca11 be discussed well before 1 he wo1nru1 disconti11ues LAM, in order to e11sure 

ll1e1·e is 110 ti1ne she is at rislc fo1· unintE nded p1·egnancy. Research l1as shown that women 

,vho b1·eastfeed a1·e less likely to ovul:tte. This is in li11e \vith the data published in the 

early 1970s wl1icl1 sl1owed tl1at womc11 who b1·eastfed we1·e less likely to ovulate in theiI· 

ea1·ly postpaiiu111, a11d that if breastfeed 11g \.ve1·e 111ore intensive, they ,vere less likely tl1a11 

1Ja11ial 01· non-breast feeders to expe1ic11ce a 1101·1nal ovulation p1·ior to the first menstrual-

like bleed (Perez et al., 1992 ). 

Ii1 another 1·esea1·ch in 1988 at tl1e Rockefella Bellango Confere11ce Centre, a 

gi·oup of 1·esearchers fou11d out and agreed that tl1c three c1i.lc1ia n1e11tio11ed above could 

be sufficient to IJredict fe1iility 1·etur11 i1· a woma11 who uses LAM. Tl1e findings we1·e tl1en 

p1·esented to a grou1J of family planni11g se1-vice provide1·s at Georgetown Unive1·sity in 

tl1e USA, 1·esulti11g in the codificatio11 ot" LAJv1 as a famil)' planning method (Labbok et 

al., 1994). 

Advantages Lactation A111enor1·I1ca l\1etl1ocl 

1. Effectively prevents preg11ai1c) for at least 6 1no11t]1s and may be longer if a

woman keeps breastfeeding oftE n, day a11d night.

2. E11cou1·ages the best breastfeedi11g pattc1ns.

3. Can be used i.rrunediately a·fter c hildbirlh.

4. No need to do anything at time 1)f� sexual intercourse.

5. No direct cost [01· family plruu1i11g or fo1· feeding the baby.

6. No supply 01· procedure 11eeded to p1·event 1Jregt1a11cy.

7. No hormonal side effects.
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Disadvantages Lactation Ame1101·rl1ea Method 

1. Effective11ess after 6 months is 11ot certain.

2. Frequent b1·eastfeeding may l>e inconvenient 01· difficult fo1· some women,

especially worki11g motl1ers. 

3. No protection against STDs including HIV/AIDS.

4. If tl1e mothe1· has HIV, there is a small chance tl1at b1·east milk will pass HIV to

the baby.

Sper111icide 

Tl1e spe1·11.ucide is a cl1e11ucal used to 1·educe the nu1nbe1· of living spe11n. The 

fewe1· the spe11n swi111n1ing a1·ou11d tl1e vaginal, tl1e less likely a v\'Oman's chance of 

becomi11g p1·egnant. It functions by k 1lli11g 01· disabling spe1·1n so that it cannot cause 

pr·egnancy. Spe1micide co1nes in diff,�rent fo1ms: foain jelly, film and supposito11es. 

Most of the spermicides use the chemical called nonoxynol-9 vv11ich v\101·ks against the 

sperm. Spe1·micides p1·ovide lubricaticn a11d ca11 be used with othe1· n1ethods of bi1·th 

co11t1·ol. Tl1ey are most effective wl1en ltscd consiste11tly and co11·ectly with a ba111er 

rnethod of bil·th control, like co11dom. Spe1111icides are 71-823/o effective as butl1 control 

a11d if used alone it does not IJ1·otect against ffiV/AIDS. Spe11nicide lilce sorne othe1· 

methods of birth cont1·0Is is available witl1ot1t presc11ption, it can be use as pa.ii of sex 

play and if lub1·icated it may inc1·ease ·,ex pleasure and it does not affect futu1·e fe1iility. 

On the otl1er hand, s1Je11nicide ca11 be -nessy, ca11 Calise genital i11·itation and ,vhen used 

f1·equently 1nay i1Titate the vagi11al malang it easier to catcl1 IIIV/STI. 

Oral Co11t1�acepti,1c Pills 

The idea of oral contrace1Jtion witl1 l101·1no11es dates back to the 1920s (Greep, 

1984). Oral contraceptive (OC) pills a1·e 111edicatiot1s taken by 1noutl1 fo1· tl1e pu1vose of 

bitih control. They a1e however i11expe11sive and orally et�fecti,·e synthetic l1onno11cs 

(Dje1·assi, 1979). Tl1ey we1·e approved 1ilcr a decade of reseru:cl1 by the (USFDA, 1997). 

Since tl1e11 OC IJills have become im1Jotiant d1·ugs in tl1e reproductive l1ealth need of girls 

and wo1nen. Fo1· ove1· 40 yeru:s si11ce 01 al contraceJJtives (OCs) \\'e1·e marketed, they ha,,e 
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syinbolized 1node111 co11traception w,J1·ldwide. It provides millions of women with 

effective, co11vcnient ru1d safe protectio11 from p1·egnancy. Cu1·1·ently, 1nore tl1an 100 

1nillion \Vome11 1·ely on the l)ills (Po1J\tlatio11 repo1t, 2000). It is the top mode1·n family

plaiming metl1od among 1na11·iecl wonten in half of the cot1nt11es sw-veyed in Weste1n 

Europe and developi11g count1ies but has its least use in tl1e China, India and Japan 

(Populatio11 1·epo1i, 2000). 111 44 of 68 developing count11es su1-veyed, data on ever used 

of contI·aception 1·evealed tl1at n101·e 1na1·1·ied women have used the pills than any otl1er 

moder·n fa1nily planr1ing 1netl1od. I11 tl1ose 68 cou11t1·ies, about 40% of 1nanied women 

\vho l1ave eve1· used the fa1nily planning l1ave used the pills at so1ne point. OCPs contain 

two types of sy11tl1etic (1nan-made) f e1nale l101·mones, progestin and esti·ogen. These 

l101mo11es a1·e no1n1ally p1·oduced by tl1,� o,,ai-ies (Medical uses of 01·al contraceptive pills: 

A guide fo1· gu·ls). Wo1nen vvho use OCs swallo\v a pill each day to pre,1ent pregna11cy. 

OCs are very effective when used co11·ectly and consiste11tly-O. l pregnancies per 100 

vvon1en ir1 fi1·st year· of use i.e. I iI1 every 1,000 (Robert ct al., 2005). 

Advantages of 01·al Cont1·accptivc Pills 

1. Very effective vvhen used co11·ec;tly.

2. No need to do anythi11g at time c)f sexual i11tercow·se.

3. Inc1·eased sexual enjoyment because no 11eed to vvo11·y about pregi1ancy.

4. Monthly periods are regular; lighte1· 111onthly bleeding and fewer days of bleeding;

1nilder· and fe\ver menstrual cra1 n1)s. 

5. Can be usecl at any age f1·01n ad<>lescence to me11opat1se.

6. Use1· can sto1J taking tl1e pills any ti1ne.

7. Can be used as e1nergcncy cont1 acc1Jtive after unprotected sex.

8. Can p1·eve11t or decrease i1·011 deficie11cy anen1ia.
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9. Help p1·event ectopic p1·egnanci es, endomet1ial cancer, ovarian cysts and cancer,

pelvic inflammato1·y disease ancl benign breast disease. 

Disadvantages o·f Oral Contraceptive Pills 

1. I-lave some co1nmon side effect:; such as; nausea, bleeding, mild headaches, b1·east

tende111ess, slight weight gain, ,tnd ameno11·bea. 

2. Not l1ighly effective u11.lcss taken every day.

3. New packet of pills n1ust be at l·1ai1d every 28 days.

4. It is 11ot 1·ecomme11ded fo1· b1·eastfeeding women because they affect quality and

qua11tity of ·milk. 

5. 111 a fe\1/ women, 1nay cause lTIJOd cl1anges including depression, less inte1·est in

sex. 

6. Do not protect against STDs i11cludi11g AIDs.

Eme1·ge11cy Contraceptive Pills 

En1ergency co11t1·aception (EC) rei�ers to n1etl1ods \Vhich wo1nen can use "''ithit1 72 

hou1·s afte1· unp1·otected sexual inte1·cou1·se to preve11t ai1 unwanted p1·egna11cy. It is 

sometimes 1·efe1·1·ed to as ''tl1e mo111ing after pills'' vvl1ich is a form of bi1·tl1 cont1·ol, a p1·e

pacl<aged dose of pills contairung tl1e l101·111011e progesti11, tl1c same l101·1no11e found i11 

daily 01·al contrace1Jtives. It is 11ot inte11ded for t1sc as a regula1· contracepti,1e but rather as 

a back-up in U1e eve11t of unp1·otectec sex or a co11trace1)tive failt1re, sucl1 as condon1 

b1·eaki11g (Kaiser Family, 2005). 

EC l1as been in existe11ce f 01· mc>re than 20 years, but its use is 1·est1·icted to the US 

and other developed countries in Eu1·)pe (Charles, 2006). Even pl1ar111acists still lack 

co1rect infor1nation about it. In a 1999 PJ,umed Pare11tl1ood of Ne�, York City Su1-vey of 

1 00 pl1ar·1nacists in tl1e US, 97 1Jrovidcd i11co1·rect inf 01matio11 01· 110 i11fonnat1on at all 

about l1ow EC works, and 38 did 11ot l(row tl1al it was available. In so1ne places, howe,·e1�, 

many health care p1·oviders do not la11)W tl1at so1ne of U1e same pills used for ongoing 
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conlraceptiot1 can also be used tor EC. Anotl1e1· study in the US in 2003 runong won1en 

aged 18-49 1·epo1ted that 011.ly 6% 01· then1 l1ad ever used EC. Othe1· pro,1ide1·s 1nay 

confuse ECPs vvith abo1tifacient diugs. wluch in co11t1·ast to ECPs, act afte1· implantation 

lo dis1t1pt ai1 established pr·egnancy (Populatio11 Repo1is, 2000). But tJ:aining of 

pha11nacists l1as p1·oved effective i11 imp1·oving tl1ei1· prescription of use of ECPs. 

Acco1·cli11g to Population Repo1t (200 )), a pilot study i11 tl1e US state of Washington 

wl1icl1 allowed pha1·macists to 1Jrovide ECPs according to a clear writter1 p1·otocol, found 

tl1at witlu11 tl1e first seve1·al mo11tl1s the pha1·111acists l1ad presc1ibed over 2,000 ECPs and 

users l1ad no adve1·se outco111es. A11oth,�1· su1vey of vvomen wl10 l1ad received ECPs from 

these pl1ru·1nacists found that l1alf obtai11ed tl1e1n on a weekend or in the evening tin1es 

whe11 tl1ey could not t1sually visit a doc1.01·'s office [01· p1·esc1iption. 

ECPs are most effective 111ost t:specially \vithin tl1e fi1·st 24 ho111·s of unp1·otected 

sexual i11tercourse (Helle1·sledt a11d W 1�11dy, 2005) and it ,vas discove1·ed in tl1e U.S.A. 

studies that wo111en 1nay be 111ore incli t1ecl to use condo111s if ECPs are 1·eadily available 

(I(elly et al., 2005). Acco1·di11g to the \,\'orld 1-Iealth Organizatio11 (WHO) ( 1998) of the 

n101·e tha11 75 million u11,vanted l)regn,mcies ,,,11ich occu1· eve1-y year· 4 5  1nillio11 1·esulted 

in abo1·tions with Af1·ica l1aving about 5 millio11 of tl1is abo1·tio11 ancl 30 millio11 live bi1·ths. 

Also about 70,000 deatl1s occu1· f1·01n 1tnsafe abo1·tio11 a1mt1ally and 585,000 deaths f1·om 

p1·egi1ancy related causes (Jane, 2002;. A11otl1c1· study by the "\VI-IO (2000) i11 Nigeria 

showed tl1at 75 })er cent of ,vome11 w110 abo1i prcg11ancies SltiTer severe inju1·ies 01· illness. 

Fo1· exan1ple, or1e study of 144 wo1ne11 vvl10 unde1,vent t1nsaf e abo11io11 in Ilorin, Nigeria, 

found that eacl1 l1ad complication sucl1 as sepsis, pelvis abscess, ane1nia, ce1,,ical tear, 

inju1-y to gut, chemical ,,i1·ginities, ute1 nc 1)erforatio11 laceration of vaginal \\1all, vesico

vaginal fistula and deatl1, whereas, 111oc;t of' tl1ese i11ju1·ies could have been a,,ertcd if fuose 

wome11 had used ECPs (IPPF, 2006). 

EC can also ref e1· to tl1e use o1' estroge11 ,ind 1)rogcstin-contai11i11g pills i.e. 

coinbinatio11 ECPs 01· levono1·gestrel-011ly pills i.e. p1·ogesti11-01tly tJills ECPs (Melanie et 

al., 2004). Same thi11g applies to Pla11 I�; tl1c 1nost widely ltsed fo11n of EC in the U.S.A., 

it is a t\vo-dose reg1111c11 tl1at 111ust be taJ<cn \Vill1i11 first few days of un1)1·otectecl sex u1

oi·dei· to be effective (Trt1ssell et al., l '>97). Stt1dies indicate tl1at EC J)re\ents p1egi1anc) 
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by n1hibiting 01· delaying ovulation (Glaster and Baird, 1997) 01· by preve11ting 

implantation of a fertilized egg in tl1e uterus (Trussell and Raymo11d, 1999). 

EC d111g therapy requu·es rn o doses, one within 72 hours of unprotected 

i11tercourse and the secor1d 12 hours later· (Pharmacy P1·ess, 2006). The use of these 

co111bined 01·al contrace1Jtive pills (CCCP) is not new as it is sometimes refe11·ed to as 

Yuzpe 1·egi1nen afte1· its developer, C a11adian resear·che1· Albeit Yuzpe (Yuzpe et al., 

197 4). l11itially there was a1·gu111ent :1bo11t the function of tl1e drug as some people 

believed tl1at it is a11 abo1tifacie11t ai1d some even said it may encourage 11skier sexual 

behaviom· ru1d poo1·e1· use of 1·egula1· cc,nt1·aception especially amo11g adolescents (Kaise1· 

Frunily Foundatio11, 2005). But in 1997, the USFDA declared that six brands of COCP 

could be used safely a11d effecti,,ely as ECPs (Population Repo1t, 2000). In 1999, USFDA 

went ahead to appr·ove tl1e d1L1gs for· use with a docto1·'s p1·esc1iptio11 (Kaiser Fatnily 

Fot111datio11, 2005). 111 Dece1nber 2003, a joi11t hea1·ing of tl1e FDA Nonp1·esc1i.ption Drugs 

and Reproductive Healtl1 Drt1gs Advis,)ry Co1n11tittees voted 23 to 4 to 1·eco1n1ne11cl that 

tl1e FDA make EC a,,ailable over tl1e cou11ter, witl1 virtually all the 1najo1· 1nedical a11d 

l1ealth care organizatio11, i11cluding Aln;ricat1 Medical Association, the AI11e1ican College 

of Obstet1·icians and Gynecologists ru1d tl1e A1ncrican Public Healt11 Association, 

accepting tliat EC sl1ould be a\'ailable v1itl1out p1·esc1·iption. 

ECPs awareness is 011 tl1e i11crease i11 111a11y count1·ies of the vvo1·ld and 1nore 

won1en are acces5ing the1n (a, eragc c]1a11ce of p1·eg11ru1cy dt1e to 011e act of unp1·otected 

i11tercoursc i11 the seco11d or tl1ird \1/eek of the 111e11strual C)1cle is 8%; after ECPs, 1-2%). 

In s01ne count1·ies con1bined and progesti11-only or,,l cont1·aceptives arc packaged 

specifically fo1· use as EC and are sc Id as over t11c cou11ter 01· with tl1e 1·efe11·al of a 

pl1a11nacist (Population Repo1·t, 2000). 

Mode of Actio11, Be11efits, a11d Side E ff ccts of E1ncrge11cy Co11t1·accpti,,c Pills 

011e i1n1Jo11ant area of ECP tl1at l1as not been f11lly u11clerstood is its mode of 

action. Many 1·esea1·cl1crs 11ad dealt v.;itl1 tl1is l1ut 110 defi11ite conclt1sio11 ha5 bee11 ar1i.vcd 

at. Tl1is is because the mocle of actio11 t)f EC is a fi.111ctio11 of 1)e1i.od a won1ar1 takes it. For

exainple, if it is taken prior to ovul ltio11 it i11l1ibits o\rulatio11, ii" it is taken dtu ·ing 

ovulation, the11 it ca11 preve11t a ferti] ized egg fro111 i1n1) lanting i11 tl1e ute1us. TI1is is 
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justified by Fa11·el et al., 1997 and T 11.1ssell and Raymond, 1999 wl10 stated tl1at the 

p1·ecise 111ode of action of ECPs is u11ct:rtain and may be 1·elated to the time they ru·e used 

i11 a womai1's cycle or by p1·eve11ting irr tplantation of a fertilized egg in the ute1us. Studies 

h1dicate also tl1at EC p1·events pregnan,;y by inhibiting or delaying ovulation (Gasier and 

Baird, 1997). At the same tune, some i:eople tl1ot1ght that ECPs 1nay p1·eve11t ovulation in 

the begi1mi11g of the cycle tl1e way OC'P do 01· may possible delay ovulation ((Grou and 

Rod1·igues, 1994). Research l1as also shJwn tl1al ECPs wo1·k by delaying 01· p1·eventing the 

release of an egg f1·0111 the ovary, tl1e1·eby preventi11g fertilization (Fundes et al., 2004). 

l-Ioweve1·, the possibilities that ECPs rnay p1·event a fe1tilized egg ft·om i1nplantation in 

the uterus cannot be co111pletely ruled <)Ut, because there is no way of telling whether an 

egg l1as been fe1iilized (Po1Julation Council, 2006). 

Tl1e1·e ai·e fou1· types of e1ne1·gency contraceptive pills nainely: 

1 Progestii1-only dedicated prodlt(·ts. 

2 P1·ogestin-011ly oral contJ:acepti, es. 

3 Co1nbi11ed 01·al contraceptives. 

4 Con1bined p1·ogcstin-est1·ogen d,�dicatcd p1·od11cts. 

The foUI· types of ECPs contai1 t eitl1e1· tl1e progestin levonorgestrel or 1101·gest1·el.

P1·ogestin-only pills are n1ore eff'cctive ai1d cause 1nucl1 less nausea and von1iting than the 

combined pills. Examples of dedicated Progestin-011ly ECPs are Pla11 B, and Postinor 2, 

wllile that of the Dedicated Co1nbined ECP5 inclt1de Preven, and Tet1·agyno11. P1·ogestin

only Oral Co11t1·aceptives pills are \1icroval a11d Ovrette, ancl tl1at of COCP are 

Mici·ogynon, No1·detta. A survey of sell!Cted JJl1a11nacies in Ibadan and Lagos sl1owed that 

Postino1· Plane and Posti1101· 2 a1·e tl1e most co1n1non ECPs in tl1ese areas. 

With 1·espect to effectiveness. rescarcl1 co11ii1·111s tl1at EC a1·e ve1y effective 

especially if a wo1nan follows tl1e irstructio11s carefully. For insta11ce, 1f 100 )'Oung 

women used ECPs once, typically two (2) of tl1en1 would bcco1ne pregnant gi,,en an 

effective 1·ate of 2% ECPs (Patltli11ders Inte1national, 2000). Also, amo11g 100 vvon1en, if 

each had sex i.J1 the seco11d or tl1i1 d week of l1er 1nenst1·t1al cycle ,vitl1out using 
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co11t1·aception, 8 wo1nen a1·e likely tcJ become pregnant. If all the 100 wo1nen use 

progestin-only ECPs, 011ly one is likely to become p1·ef,111ant but if all 100 women use 

COCP fo1· EC, only t\vo are likely to b,!come pregnant (Population Cou11cil, 2000). ECPs 

reduce the 1isk of l)t·egnancy afte1· w1p1·otected sex, p1·eventing approximately 80% to 

85% of pregnru1cies that would othe1"'Nise occut· (T1ussell et al., 1999; T1-ussell et al., 

2003; Von et al., 2002). Tl1e soone1 a wo1nan starts using it tl1e more effective it 

beco1nes. If tal<en witl1in 72 hours of u1te1·course, it 1·educes the like hood of pregnancy by 

81 % to 90o/o (Rod1igues et al., 2002), 'r\'l1ile delaying the fi1·st dose of ECPs by 12 hours 

fi·o1n the ti1ne of u11protected u1te1·court:e tl1e odds of· p1·egnancy inc1·eases by almost 50% 

(Piaggio et al., 1999) arid tl1e chance o � tl1is risk inc1·eases with tl1e passage of time. Like 

othe1· cont1·aceptives, ECl)s are 11ot ] 00% safe. If they fail, hovve\,e1·, the available 

1·esearch suggests that ECPs will 11ot l1ann tl1e fetus or the course of pregna11cy. No matter 

tl1e 1·ate of its effectiveness, one ce11ai11 point is that ECPs ai·e not effective once the 

process of i1nplantation has begun 01· wl1e11 pregn�111C)' has been established. 

ECP is a 11ew and effective ,v,.y to reduce unintended 01· un,vanted p1·egnancies 

and abo1·tion. Globally and in Nige1ia ,!specially, if one wot1lcl go by the 1·ate of abo1tion 

in the counby the1·e a1·e 25 abortions J>er 1,000 ,von1en of 1·ep1·oductive aged 15-44 who 

engage in abo1·tion (Stanley et al., 191)8). Reseai·cl1ers esti111ate tl1at \\1idespread use of 

ECPs could pote11tially prevent up to l1alf of the ap1Jroxi1nately 3 million u11intended 

1J1·egnancies that occu1· annually in U�; (Trt1sscll et al, 1992). Progestin-only ECPs are 

mo1·e effecti,,e than ECPs contai11ing est1·ogen ai1cl J)rogestin (Raymo11d et al., 2004). 

Eve1y d1ug no matter ils effect veness ai1cl safety l1as its own side effects, so also 

does ECP. Acco1·di11g to FDA ECPs arc safe a11d effective (Fede1·al Registe1·, 1999). 

Howeve1·, they will not cause bi1tl1 defects 11· a wo111a11 i11ad,,e1tently takes tl1e1n while 

pi·egnant (Ame11can College of Ob5tct.J·ician a11d Gynecologist, 1996). Hovve,,er, EC l1as 

side effects including nausea, vo1niti11g, l1eadacl1es or dizziness, cra1ni)ing, l1eavy or 

ligl1ter menstiual bleedi11g and b1·east t,·nderness but tl1ese do nol last 111ore tl1ru1 24 ho11rs 

(Pathfinders Inte111atio11al, 2003). Repc·ated use of the cl1ug do 11ot ca11se )1ann (Sl1elton, 

2002). The tasl( Fo1·ce on Postovulato1�1 tvletl1ods of Fertility Regulation, ( 1998) 1,epoiied 

that 23% of wo1nen wl10 used progestin-ortly EC expe11c11ced nausea and 6% voinited. 

But there has been a way out to tl1e side effects as antin,1usca 1neclicatio11 co11taining 
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meclizine hydrochloride cru1 help prevent nausea and vorniting (Raymond et al., 2000). 

AI1ti-e1netics taken 1 l1ou1· befo1·e the combil1ation ECPs can decrease the incidence of 

gastrou1testi11al side effects. Providers ,tre encou1·aged to offe1· anti-emetics in conjunction 

witl1 combination ECPs to p1·eve11t tl1c se side effects (Position Pape1· of the society for 

Adolescent Medicine, 2004). Taki11g 1.rte pills witl1 food or milk also may help 1·educe or 

p1·eve11t these side ef'fects (WI-IO, 199:�). Acco1·ding to tl1e infor1nation published ii1 the 

Po1Julatio11 Repo1i (2002) if there is severe vo1niting, vagi11al ad111inist1·ation of a second 

dose of ECPs should be 1·ecommended. 

Eme1·gency Co11t1·aceptio11, Religio11 :111d Abo1·tion 

Whe11eve1· conti·aception is b1!ing discussed, issues relati11g to 1·eligion and 

abo1·tio11 also co1ne up. Some Mt1sli111 and Catholic 1·eligious bodies do not suppo1·t the 

use of ECPs not to tallc of tl1e abortiorL drug. Their injt1nctions also p1·event some of the 

healtl1 1Jrovide1·s sucl1 as pha1·macists 'tvho are expected to l1a,,e positive attitudes fi·o1n 

dispensing tl1e ECP d111g. Acco1·di11g 1o Stanley Haue1vvas (Excerpt fi·o1n Chapter 9 of 

SACRED Cl-lOICES), ''All the religic,ns l1ave taken strong positio11s on abo1·tion; tl1ey 

believe that abortion encompasses p1·c fol111d issues of life and death, 1igl1t and w1·ong, 

hu1nan relationsliips and the 11atu1·e of society. Hence, it is a 1najor 1·eligious conce1n. In 

Isla1n, as in all tl1e religions, fe1iility is l1igl1ly })rized and childre11 are considered gifts of 

God to bring 'joy to ou1· eyes' (Sural1 25: Al-Furqan: 74). Conservatives argue also tl1at 

fan1ily plan111ng is a lack of t1·ust in th,! sustaini11g God. T11ey cite texts 11ainely 'the1·e is 

no c1·eeping being on earth bL1t tl1at upon God is its sustenance' (Surah l l: Hud: 6) bLtt 

buttress thei1· clai1ns. Tl1e Qur'an also says tl1at if 011e place his/l1er hust in God is enough 

and t11ere is no need to bother on fa 11ily plan11ing Da11icl C.Maguine, (Excerpt from 

Chapter 9 of SACRED CI-f OICES). (�]11·istia11ity as a rcligio11 is divided i11to diffe1·e11t 

factions 011 the issue of co11t1·aceptivcs 11cluding the Pe11lecostal, Catl1olic, a11d 01tl1oclox. 

Most of tI1e Orthodox and Pentecostal clo not preacl1 agai11st contraceptive but tl1e Romru1 

Catliolic Cbw·ch does. Roman Catholics believe tl1at t1se of contraceptives is a delibe1�atc 

act of causing abo1t1011 wl1icl1 is mo1·al ly wrong. Tl1is is based 011 natt1ral la\v and 011 t11e 

wi·itten word of God. The cl1urch says t]1at l1u1na11 life begi11s ,vl1en tl1e \\'Otnen's egg is 

fertilized by a sper1n. Fro111 tl1at n10111ent a unique life begi11s, i11depe11dcnt of life of 
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mother and fatl1e1· ( 'vVWW. bbc.co. uk/reli,�ion/religion/islam/islamethics/abortion). 

Tl1ere is therefore a lot of misconception on whethe1· the use of ECPs \Vould cause 

abortio11 01· not. ECP l1as been confumt!d by many 1·eseru·cbes not to cause abortion and it 

is also clea1· that it is 11ot the same thi11g as the abo1ii£icient d111g RU-486. Accordi11g to 

Rai11ai1-wilms et al., ( 1995) EC does not affect an established pregnancy, no1· is it a 

1nedical abortion like mifep1·istone (R U-486) or methou·exate that ends an established 

pregnancy. Studies on wo1nen who inadve1tently co11tinued to take thei.i· daily birth 

control pills (the san1e l101n1011es as EC) du1ing the ea1:ly weeks of p1·egnancy show no 

evidence of 11egative effects on the fetl1s. Although no stt1dy has yet exa11lined the long

te11n cff ect of taking EC once a r•regi1ancy is established. Arne1ican College of 

Obstet1iciai1 and Gyi1ecologist (ACOC}) also confi1med that ECP will not cause bitil1 

defect if a ,voman 111.istake11ly takes it wl1ile pregna11t. Even repeated use is not hannful 

(Shelton, 2002). Health ca1·e p1·0,,iders including pha1n1acists are not excluded in the 

ca1n1Jaign tl1at ECP does 11ot cause ;1n abo1tion. Tl1ere l1as been ongoing confusio11 

bet\veen EC pills and 1nedical abortio11 d11.1gs. 111 a 2003 survey 011ly one ii1 fow· 

rep1·oductive age wo111en in Califo1ni;1 US k11e,v tl1at EC pills are different frotn the 

111edical abo1iion cilugs, RU-486 (Ka ser Fai11ily Fou11datio11, 2004). Howeve1·, 1nany 

l1ealth ca1·e p1·oviders do not k.t1ow tl1at so111e of the srune pills t1sed for ongoing 

contraceptio11 can also be used for EC:. Other providers 1nay even confuse ECPs ,vith 

abo1·tificient chugs, wluch could cause i111pla11tation to dest1·uct an established p1·egnancy 

(Weisbe1·g et al., 1995). lJ1 anotl1er study, about 38% of respo11d111g pharmacists 

inco11·ectly believed tl1at EC \Vas also kl1ow11 as RU-486 tl1e abo1tio11 d1ug (Mattl1ew et 

al., 2006). A 1·eview of newspaper cov �rage of EC fro1n 1992 to 2002 found that 44.5% 

of newspaper articles confused EC \\"itl1 abo11ion, and 32% inaccurately desc1i.bed hovv it 

woi·ks (P1uitt a11d Mulle11, 2005). Mca1 1ing that 1najo1·1ty of wo1nen and gi1·ls \\ 110 could 

have had co11·ect info11-natio11 on the 1n,>de of action and side effects of ECP \Vere denied 

and ended up \\'i tl1 1ncor1·ect la.10,vledge abot1t tl1c d11.1g. 

If tl1e 1nisconceptio11 about E CPs a11d abortio11 are addressed tl1e1·e is high 

probability t11at tl1e ]1igh 1·ate of' abo1·Lio11 \V1ll rccluce. Of tl1c a1Jp1·oxi1natel)' 5.4 n1illio11 

pregna11cies reco1·ded in tl1e United Stales i11 1994, 493/o were u11i11tended, a11d 54% ( 1.43 

inillion) of t11ese u11i11tended preg11ancic s ended i11 abortion (He11sl1a,v, 1998). \Videsp1·ead 
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use of EC could p1·event 2.3 millio11 unintended pregnat1cies a11d 1 million abo1·tions 

yeru·ly, acco1·du1g to estiinates (Trussell et al., 1992). 

Access and A vailabilii-y of Eme1·gcnc:r' Con t1·aceptive Pills 

EC is becon1i11g n1ore IJOpula1· :md mo1·e people are t1sing the pills because it can 

be pu1·cl1ased as a11 ove1·-tl1e-counter d1·ug. Tl1ere is still 11eed to get mo1·e people to know 

abo11t tl1e d11.1g es1Jecially girls a11cl w,)1nen of 1·ep1·oductive ages, the service p1·ovide1·s 

most especially tl1e pl1a1macists wl10 c,Juld be accessed at 11ight and du1111g tl1e weekend 

wl1en other se1-vice providers are 1101 available. ln 1999, I<.aiser Foundation reco1nmended 

that EC sl1ould be discussed \Vith wo111en at 1·outine 11ealth cai·e visits, although this is 

seldom done. 011e study conducted i11 1997 found tl1at only one i11 ten healtl1 

p1·ofessio11als 1·outinely discussed EC \,·itl1 tl1eu· clie11ts, a11d tl1at 41 % of Americai1s we1·e 

co1npletely unawa1·e of its existe11ce (l�aiser Fa111ily Fot1ndation, 1997). Altl1ougl1 so1ne 

effo1·ts have focused on 1naking EC 1nc,re 1·eadily available to si1rvivo1·s of sexual assault; 

some studies i11 the USA have docu111ente(l tl1at a. sizable sl1are of l1ospitals do not 

routinely ofter counseling, 1·ef c11·al, c,1· dispe11sing of EC to \VO men wl10 have been 

sexually assaulted (Patel et al ., 2004; Polis ct al ., 2005). 

Adolescents a1·e anoll1er group to be co11sidered in the use of EC because sexual 

activities aino11g them tend to be n1or:! s1Jo1·adic a11d less likely to be planned for than 

a1nong adults. Resea1·cl1 also sl1ows tl1,tl adolescents tend to wait for so1ne ti1ne betwee11 

staiii11g sexual activity and seeking 1 eprodL1ctive l1ealtl1 care, inclL1ding contraception 

(Alan Guttainach Institute, 1994; Fi11er a11d Zabi11, 1998). Otl1er reasons why adolescents 

especially need ready access to ECPs i11clude tl1eir psycl1ological, social, a11d healtl1 risk 

of unwanted pregnancy wl1icl1 l1ave great i1111)act on tl1eir lives (McCauley a11d Salte1·, 

1995; WHO, 1998). Althougl1 EC W<>uld be of benefit to 1nany adolescents \\'110 ar·e 

lcno,vn to have un1Jrotectecl sex, fc,v i11 tl1is population l1ave access to tl1e dt-ug. 

Adolescents ai·e 011e of the vulne1·able ;;roups a11d 011e 1najor catego1-y tl1al 11eed tl1e drug. 

Wanapa and Si1·ipo11 found out tl1at m,)re than l1alf of tl1e young people who purchased 

ECPs ft·om diugstore person11cl fell tl t,1t tl1e 111fo1]J1ation was inadequate and that they 

wanted to know mo1·e about tl1e si(lc effects, cont1·ai11dications ai1d long-term 

consequences. Unfo1iu11ately, this ir11'<>11nat1011 was not provided. A study cru1ied out 
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amo11g US college stude11ls found out t:iat those \\'ho had co11·ect irrfo1·1nation about ECPs 

paiticularly about their ingi·edients anc side effects had .mo1·e favorable attitudes towai·d 

tl1eir use than tl1ose witl1 inco1Tect infc,rmation (Hai-per and Eilertson, 1994; Task Force 

on Postovulatory Methods of Fetility F�egulation, 1998). Altl1ough bi1ih 1·ate in the USA 

has decli11ed in the last decade from 2�:% to 43 per 1000, reports showed that it 1 ·emait1s 

higher i11 developing count1i.es (Policy State1nent, 2005). Thls calls fo1· more work in the 

ai·ea of access ai1d availability of ECPs to adolesce11ts i11 developing countii.es where most 

are not allowed to access the drug. Wc11nen's access to ECPs has inc1·eased in the 1·ecent 

tin1es, especial] y tl1ose wl10 l1ave acce ,s to i1if 01·mation 01· p1·esc1iption bef 01·e taken the 

pills. Findings fro1n studies in Great Bt·itai11 a11d USA sl1ovved that women who have an 

advai1ce p1·escriptio11 01· supply of EC ai·e 11101·e likely than wo1nen without an advance 

p1·esc1·iption to use EC when they need it. In addition, sucl1 vvomen a1·e less likely to have 

t1np1·otected sex (Raine et al., 2005; 11a11son et al., 2005). Other studies revealed that 

adult women and tee11agers who l1ave 1·eadily available ECPs are 110 mo1·e likely to 

engage in u11protected sex or abai1do11 use of othe1· cont1·ace1)tive metl1ods tl1an wo1nen 

wl10 do not have easy access to tl1e piL s (Roye, 2001; Gral1am et al ., 2002; Rai11e et al., 

2005). 

Witl1 tl1e endorse111ent of use of EC by 1na11y medical organizations such as the 

Ame1·ican Acatle1ny of Ped1at.1ics, Amc·1·ica11 College of Obstct1icia11s a11d Gynecologists, 

Ame1ican Medical Associatio11, Alne1ican Nu1·ses Association. Ame1ican Public Health 

Association as well as other professio11al associations (AMA Policy, 2005) phaimacists 

should no lo11ger be rest1·icted to p1·es,;ribe EC as ove1·-tl1e-cot111te1· d1ug. Surprisingly, 

however, many l1ealth care provideri; includi11g pl1arrnacists, a11d patients still have 

misconceptions and i11adequate inf 01m,ttio11 about ECPs wl1icl1 li1nit J)atient access to and 

use of ECPs (Gold et al ., 1997; Sills et al ., 2000; Golde11 et al ., 200 l). 

The Role of Pl1armacists in Dispe11si11g E1ne1·gc11cy Co11t1·accpti,1c Pills 

Most women decide f 01· tl1emselves \\ hen tl1ey need EC and a pl1ysical 

examinatio11 is not 11ecessary. Tl1e1 efo1·e, well-labeled EC should not 1·equire a 

pi·esctiption a11d can be offered over tl1e cou11ter. Over-tl1e-counter access can 1nak.e 1110
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use of EC 11101·e effective because women can get it sooner tha11 wl1en it is prescribed 

(Population Re1Jo1i, 2000). 

W 01ne11 \Vho must wait fo1· clinic or physician appointment to gain access to tl1e 

1nedicatio11 could face significru1t delay to access wl1ich i11 tum vvould comp1 ·omise tl1e 

ei'ficacy of the 111eclication (UNFPA, 2005). For U1is reaso11, pha1n1acists l1a.ve been 

identified as i1nportant access poi11t fc ,1· ECPs si11ce 1nany pharmacy shops operate for 

1011g hou1·s and a1·e 1·eadily accessible to ct1sto111ers. A survey of \vo1nen vvho had 1·eceived 

EC thi·ougl1 t1·au1ed pl1a1macists fou11d <)ut that l1a1f obtained them on a weekend, 01 · in the 

evening-times when tl1ey could 11ot t1sually visit a docto1·'s office fo1· a p1·esc11ption 

(Populcltio11 Repo1i, 2000). 

Wliile counseling is valuable wJ1en providing a11y cont1·aceptive n1etl1od, access to 

EC should not be de11ied because a l1e,.ltl1 care provide1 · cannot counsel the wo1nru1 face

to-face. Women can 1ca1·n about EC in otl1c1· ways. If necessar)', phai111acists can give 

wo1nen EC and refe1· elsewl1e1·e, if tl1ey wisl1, for later counselu1g about 011going 

contrace1Jtio11 (Populatio11 Repo1 ·t, 2000). 

Pharmacists are therefo1·e �,ell posi tioncd to l1elp women acquu·e EC in a timely 

manner-befo1·e they 11eed it or ,vithin 72 l10L1rs of un1)1·otectcd sexual inle1 ·cou 1 ·se. EC a1Ae 

not p1 ·escription d1ugs; tl1erefo1·c pha11n :icists ca11 sell the1n as d1-ugs ove1 ·-the-cou11te1 ·. 

Pl1aimacies are of'ten opened du1 ·it1g evening and \Veekend hours when most 

docto1 ·s' offices and l1ealth clinics are closed. Pha11nacists c,1n educate vvomen clients 

about EC by p1 ·oviding educatio11al n1aterials such as b1 ·ocl1urcs and wallet cru·ds as \Vell 

as inse1ts with p1·esc1·iptio11s. Pl1a11nacists can offer in-dcptl1 counseling on EC use, a11d 

son1e d1ugsto1·es l1ave p1 ·ivate coun�.eli11g spaces whicl1 make it easy to p1·0,,ide 

confidential counseling and info1111atio11 for tl1ose wl10 need EC (Slte, 2006). 

Phai·macists a1·e t1niquely posi· ioncd to i111provc access to EC, and leaclership 

witl1in tI1e pham1acy co1n1nunity and ,:an facilitate effo1ts to i1nprove access. Inci·eased

education a11d training of 1Jha11nacists about EC st1cl1 as co11ti11uii1g education p1 ·ogran1s

ai·e available online. One of 511cl1 po1Jular web site for thi� purpose is 11ttp:

//www.pl1a1macyaccess.1eru·nso111eth1nf.co111 . Co11tir1ui11g educatio11 is critical i11 ensttiing

that EC is available in pl1ru1nacies a11d tl1nt pl1ar111acists a1·c eqt1ippcd to meeting the

rep1·oductive l1ealth needs of wo111e11.
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Phaimacists are a critical poin of access fo1· EC. In many cases, they are also 

significant educatio11al 1·esoU1·ces for health care consumers. It is therefore expected of 

the1n to have accurate knowledge, r ositive attitudes and good dispensing practices 

towa1·ds ECPs. Also at facilities wl1e1·e ECPs are being p1·ovided all the staff should have 

tl1e knowledge o·f ECPs, but this is not tn1e as fi11dings from most researches on the 

subject have show11. Accordi11g to l(elly et al (2005), most of the 34 phaimacists in the 

US wl1ose kt1owledge, attitude and dispensi11g p1·actices we1·e assessed 111.istakenly 

believed that 1·epeated use of ECPs was associated v\'itb l1ealth 1·isks. However, the 

knowledge and attitude of tl1e phaimacists 1nay affect whethe1· tl1ey can-y the 1nedication 

and wl1ethe1· individual phaimacist dis1�enses it (Helle1·stedt and Wendy, 2005). Tl1erc ai·e 

some facto1·s that usually 1nake pl1a1�11acists decline to dis_pense ECPs. For example 

studies iI1 Pennsylva11ia, South Dakota, ru1d New Mexico in USA fou11d that a 111ajo1·ity of 

pl1aimacists eitl1e1· did not stock or C•)uld not fill a p1·escription the san1c day it was 

requested. These studies also iound tl1at 111a11y pl1ar1nacists did not understand ho,v ECPs 

wo1·ked m1d the time fi·ame fo1· its effe,�tiveness (Riper and I-Iellcrstedt, 2005; Ben11ett et 

al., 2003; Espey et al., 2003). Religiot s, 11101·al, ai1d 1)olitical facto1·s also i1illuence some 

phm1nacists' � illingi1ess to IJrescribe E CPs, and. facto1·s such as educational and practice 

envu·onment 111ust be add1·essed if u to1·e pha1macists arc to accept tltls p1·esc1·iptive 

authority in meeting tl1e needs of \\10111c n wl10 seek 11011prcsc1·iptio11 of EC p1·oducts. 

Table 2.1 docu1nents tl1e 1nat1i.x of pul1lications on Kno,vledgc, Attitude and Dispensing 

Practices of E1nerge11cy Contrace1Jtive ]1 ills. 
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Table 2.J: Matrix of Publications on Knc)\Vledge, Attitude and Dispensing Practices relating 

to ECPs. 

Authors, Year, Countr)r Sample Design 

l(elly Balncl1ard, Teresa 

Harrison and Mosala Sello, 2005, 

Soutl1 Af1ica 

Diana Green.,2006, U.S.A 

Kiisti K. Van Riper and 

Wendy L. Hellerstedt, 2005, 

U.S.A 

Size 

34 

426 

810 

Gary Sutkin, Bre11da Grant, 75 

Brian I(. Iro11s, Tyrone F. 

Borders, 2008, U.S.A. 

Denise Ragla11d P and Donna 394 

West. U.S.A. 

In-depth 

Intervie,,, 

Cross

sectional 

Survey 

Cross

sectio11al 

Survey 

Cross

sectional 

Cross

scct1onal 

Survey 

Key Findings 

Nearly all pl1armacists sold ECPs. 

Most did not know ECP side effects, mechanism of actjon. 

Respondents did not support ECP for clients younger than 

l 8years.

Eigl1ty-six percent of wornen wanted ECPs for use. 

Tl1ose younger tl1an 16 could not get it on time. 

Wome11 \vl10 cl1ose pl1annacy access did so because they 

thought it was faster (54%) and convenient (47%). 

Thirty-seve11 percent of tl1e respondents did not understancl 

tl1e mechanisms of n1ode of actio11 of ECP. Eigl1ty-four 

believed tl1at ECP should 11ot be a,,ailable as over-the-counter. 

011e-tl1ird of responde11ts felt comfortable counseling wome11 

aboL1t etnergency contraceptio11. 

None can·ied EC in l1is/l1er pharmacy, and scientific 

understandi11g of EC \Vas generally poor. Fourteen percent 

stated EC co11flicts \vitl1 tl1eir religious vie\vs, 17% considered 

it a n1etl1od of abortion, 11 % would not be \Vil ling to fill an 

EC prescriptio11 \vritten by a doctor. Fifty-eight percent would 

be ,villi11g to offer EC over the counter. 

A 1najority (91 %) of the respondents k11e,v that Plan B had 

been FDA-approved for nonprescription use by women age 

18 years or older. Thirty percent of participants agreed that 

tl1ey \Vere unco111fortable and 45.2% of participants disagreed. 
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Conceptt1al Frameworl{ 

P1·ecede Frame,vork 

The Precede framework was a,lapted for this study. It is a 1nodel framewo1·k for 

tlie process of syste1natic development fo1· health education. P1·ecede is an ac1·onym for 

Predisposing, Reinforci11g, Enabling, Causes it1, Educational Diagnosis and Evaluation. It 

was developed as a health education planning model by G1 ·een, Kreuter; Patt·idge and 

Deeds, (1980). It is used fo1· dete1·mining antecedents of behaviours, and as a guide to 

selection of Healtl1 Education u1te1\fent on. 

This model is multidimension,tl and founded in tl1e social/bel1avio1·al sciences, 

epidemiology, administ1·ation and ed Jcation. It has three major components which 

i11terplay to u1 ·ge an it1dividual to talcing specific 01· desired action/behaviou1·s towards 

thei1· healtl1 and/othe1· aspects of their lives. 

The first con1po11e11t factor is la town as the Predisposing facto1·s, \vhich dete1mine 

tl1e cognitive and effective conditio11s that motivate an individual to\va1·ds certain 

behaviow·s. They include knowledge, skills, self efficacy, value expectations, beliefs, 

pe1·ception and pe1·ceived benefits abou the bel1aviou1·, attitt1de and practices. 

PROCEED \\'as added to the 11 todel in the late 1980s based 011 Lawrence Green's 

and. Ma1·sl1all Kiueter expe1iences in ,,a1ious positio11s witl1 the US federal government 

and the l(aiser Family Foundation. PllOCEED is an acronym for Policy, Regulatory, 

01·ganizational Const1-ucts in Educatio1tal a11d Envii·onn1ental Developme11t. (Green et al, 

2006). It was added to the framewor1 in recognition of tl1e emergence of and 11eed for· 

health promotion interventions tl1at � o beyond traditional educational approaches to 

changing unhealtl1y behaviours. Tl1e a,iministrative diagnosis is tl1e fmal planning steps 

to "pi·ecede" implementation. From there "proceed" to pron1ote the plan or policy, 

regulate the environment, and organize tl1e 1 ·esou1·ces and se1--vices, as 1·equired by the plan

or policy. 

The components of PROCEED take tl1e practitioner beyond educational 

interventions to the political, manage1i,1l, ru1d economic actions necessary to 1nake social 

systems envii·oninents more conducive to healtl1ful lifestyles a11d a more con1plete state of 

JJl1ysical, mental a11d social well-being or all. 
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The pu1-pose of the PRECEDE/PROCEED model is to direct i11itial attention to 

outcomes 1·atl1er than inputs. This forces planners to begin the planning from the outcome 

point of view and inleivention is targeted at the preceding factors that result in the 

outcome. 

T/1e pla1111i1ig p,�ocess out/i11e i11 tlie 111.?c/el ,·ests 011 hvo p1·i11ciple.s: 

The principle of pa1"ticipatio11, which states that success in achieving change, is 

enl1a11ced by the active paiiicipation 01· members of tl1e target audience in defming their 

own high-p1io1ity p1·oble1ns and goalE and in developing and imple1nenting solutions. 

This principle is de1i.ved fi·om the coID1nunity development 1·oot theories and the 

e1npowe1·ment education model exemp] ified by F1·eire et al.1986. 

The 1·ole of the envu:onmental facto1·s ,Ls detennu1ants of health and healtl1 bel1aviour are 

as in1po1"tru1t as that of 1nedia, indusb:y, politics, and social inequities. 

DESCRIPTION OF THE: MODEL: 

PRECEDE - the fi1·st 5 phases 

Phase 1 - Social Diagnosis 

Phase 2 - Epidemiological Diagnosis 

Pl1ase 3 - Bel1avio1·al & Envi1·011mental Diagnosis 

Phase 4 - Education & 01·ganization,l Diag11osis 

Phase 5 - Administrati \re & Policy D tagnosis 

PROCEED - the second 4 phases 

Phase 6 - Implementation 

Phase 7 - P1·ocess Evaluation 

Pl1ase 8 - I111pact Evaluatio11 

Phase 9 - Outcome Evaluation 

In Irnowledge, attit11de, and dis1Jcnsing practices relati11g to ECPs among 

pham1acists in Ibadan and Lagos 1 netropolis, awareness abo11t U1c 1netl1od, their 

i·eproductive J1ealth knowledge, attitude to\vards EC, creati11g ti1ne to liste1m1g to radio 

and television regularly, a11d seeing 1:c as fa1nily pla11ning metl1od not abortion ,vill 

encourage women and girls i11 visiti11g pJ1armacy sl101Js and i11 pu1·chasing ECPs for 
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pregnancy pr·evention. This will also rr ake pharmacists to stock ECPs and freely discuss

it with won1en who visit their· shops.

Enabling factors 1·efe1·s to availability of ECPs, government involvement in policy 

fonnulation and effort of othe1· inte111,Ltional organizations. The provision of these will 

erlhance those in need of ECPs to get tl1em at the app1·op11ate time. For women who need 

ECPs, the suppo1t of goveffilnent, international 01·ganizations, NGOs in making ECPs 

available at tl1e ti1ne of need in hospi1 als and clinics either free 01· at cheaper 1·ate will 

improve its use. 

In 1·einfo1·cing phrumacists' attitude towards dispensing ECPs, the influe11ce of 

significant othe1·s like 1·eligious leaders, pha1macy Association, lecture1·s will make them 

sl1ow positive attin1de towa1·ds ECPs. 1J1c1·ease in a,;vareness programmes, 01·ganization of 

semina1·s, 1·efi·esl1e1· cou1·ses for pha1ma1�ists and sensitization fo1· 1-ural women would also 

1·ei11fo1·ce pl1ai1nacists' attitude to\vai·tls the dispensing of ECPs. The details of this 

description can be seen in figu1·e 1 of p,tge 50. 

Using tl1is model the f1·amewo1·l< was ope1·ationalized by fo1mulating a numbe1· of 

questions on tl1e level of pl1a11nacists' l�owledge and tl1ey we1·e 1·equested to pick tr-ue or 

false. Among these questions we1·e - ability to differentiate ECP fi·om abo11ion d1ug, its 

effectiveness, whether EC could dis1·upts an all·eady established pregnancy and the 

maximum time a woman can use the d1·ug. Pl1annacists' attitude was also tested with 

some attitudinal questions that directe< l on their mo1·al and 1·eligious beliefs towards the 

d11.1g. Tl1ey were asked whether tl1ey l12ve moral 01· religious objection to dispensing ECP 

as over-the-counter d1·ug, if they could dis1Je11se ECP as ove1·-the-counter-d1ug ru1d to 

patients younger than 18 years old. Rei:po11dents were to agree, disagi·ee or be undecided 

to these statements. T11e final part, fo( used on respondents dispe11sing p1·actices. It was 

hei·e that phatmacists asked to either J ,ick yes 01· 110 res1Jonse or comn1ent freely to the 

ope11 ended questions. Some of tl1ese jncluded; l1ave you ever dispe11sed ECP? A.1:e you 

currently dispensing ECP? The number of patient pl1aimacists has dispensed ECPs to in 

the last one week preceding tl1e stud�, and tl1e brand na1ne(s) of ECPs dispensed ai1d 

confidentiality. All these were used ,ts dete1·111irling factors in assessi11g pharmacists' 

knowledge, attitude and dispensi11g prac;tices 011 ECP. 
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A Pl1ru·macy the1·efo1·e decides (lll whether to display ECP on its counter 01· sell to 

wo1nen in 11eed based on llis awarene�.s, atiitude towards it and the frequency at which 

wo1nen de1nand for it -these ai·e the predisposing factors. While pl1annaceutical rules, 

religion and beliefs a.i·e tl1e 14ei11forcing facto1·s that may enable the phannacist to 

dispense EC. Gove1111ne11t policies toward dispensing EC, what operate in otl1er 

phaimacy sl1ops a1·e tl1e enabling fa,!to14s. Mo1·e so, some pha.imacists presc1ibe and

counsel l)atients on EC if they see that 1heir colleagues are doi11g the same thing 01· if they 

are pe1mitted to do so. They can also �11gage in dispensing the d1ug if thei1 · community 

supports it. 
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Phase 5 

Administrative and 

Policy diagnosis 

T1·ai11ing of Pl1a1·n1acists 
OnECPS 
01·ganization of Se11tlna1· 
Workshops 

Pl1ase 4 J > hase3 Phase 2 Phase! 

Educational and 01·ganizatio11al Behaviou1·al and 

diagnosis Envi1·011n1en tal diag11osis 

Epide1niological 

diagnosis 

Social Diagnosis 

P1·edisposing Behaviou1·al and Lifestyle 
Facto1·s ________ ..,. * Pha11nacists Knowledge 
* Awa1·e of metl1od attitude and dispensing _. 
* Kno\vledge about p1·actices on EC in Ibadan and 

1·eproducti,,e l1ealth

Quality of Life 
* Improve utilization of ECPs
* Reduce unwanted pregnancies,

abortion and death

Fig. 2.2: THE PRECEDE/ PROCEED Frame\-vork a pplicd to Ki1owlcdge, Attitude and Dispensing Practices 1·elating to 

Emergency Cont1·aceptivc Pills a1nong Pha1·macists 
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CHAPTER THREE 

ME
r

rHODOLOGY 

Study Design 

This srudy is cross-sectional i11 desig11. It was conducted in Ibadan and Lagos 

meu·opolis to dete1mine the knowledge a11d attitude of phaimacists and the proportion 

tlial had dispensed ECPs. The questio mai1·e was developed from pre-test questionnaires 

which were used to n1easu1·c the kno\vledgc, attitude and dispensing p1·actices of 

pl1a11nacists. Two 1netropolitan cities \\ e1·e used for the study. The cities were Ibadan and 

Lagos. 

Desc1·iptio11 of Study Area 

Ibadan 

' ' 

Tl1e fu·st pa1i of tl1e study was conducted i11 Ibadan metropolis. Ibadan (Ilu Eba-

Qdan, the town at tl1e junction of tl1e s,Lvru1nal1 and the forest) is the capital o·f Oyo State. 

It was c1·eated in 1892 u11der the old 0) o E1npire as a \var camp for warriors coming f1·om 

Oyo, Ife and Ijebu. It is tl1e third largt!St city in Nigeria by population (after Lagos and 

Kano), and tl1e lai·gest i11 geof,rra11l1ical area. At independence, Ibadan was the la1·gest and 

tl1e most populous city in Nige1ia and the tl1i1·d in Afr:ica after Cairo and Jol1annesbw·g. It 

is located in soutl1-\1.-este111 Nige1ia, 78 miles inland from Lagos and is a promi11ent transit 

point between the coastal region and the areas to tl1e nortl1. According to 2006 population 

census 1·esults, Ibadru1 ,vhicl1 l1a5 11 local government areas l1as 2,550,593 people. 

Ibadan l1ad been tl1e centre of td1ni11ist1·atio11 of tl1e old Weste1n Region Nigeria 

since the days of tl1e B1·itisl1 colonial 111le, and pa1is of tl1e city's a11cient pt·otecti\ e \Valls 

still stand to this day. The principal inh 1bita11ts of the city are the Yoruba people. 

The major sources of c111ploy1r cnt, in desce11di11g orcter of i1npo11ance, arc retail 

ti·ade, public adtninistration, se1·vice and repair industries, and education. Ibadan 

coiniii·ises 11 LGAs, witl1 5 111 tl1e iru1(!r city and 6 in tl1e outer areas. Tl1e five (5) inner 

cities ai·e ui·ban ai·eas while tl1e six (6) oute1 cities ru·e 1ural-urban areas 1naking a total of 

11 (LGA). Tl1e LGAs are:

1 Ibadan Nortll Local Gove1111nen t Area.
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2 Ibadan North East Local Govenunent Area. 

3 Ibadan Soutl1 East Local Govenunent Area. 

4 Ibadan South West Local Gove1nment Area. 

5 Ibadan North West Local Gove111ment Area. 

6 Iddo-Local Gove1nment Area. 

7 Lagelu Local Gove1nment Area. 

8 Oluyole Local Gove1mnent Area. 

9 Ona ara Local gove1111nent Ai·e, . 

10 Egbeda Local Government A1·e,t. 

11 Akinyele Local Gove1nme11t Area. 

Lagos 

Lagos is tl1e most populous ci�' in Nige1·ia. It has a population of more than nine 

1nillion (9,000,000) people. Lagos ntet1·opolis comprises of several islands and the 

adjace11t mainland areas. Notable am<>ng the places on the Island ai·e Victo1i.a Island, 

Ikoyi and Isale-Eko; 

Tl1e Mainla11d are: 

1. Ebute-Metta

2. Yaba,

4. Apapa,

5. Ikeja

6. Agege.

T}1e metropolitan area, an esti1nated 30) squai·e kilo111eters, is a group of islru1ds e11dowed

witJ1 creeks and a lagoon. Lagos was projected to be one of the wo1·ld's five largest cities 

by 2005. 

In ail cff oi1 to reduce massive urbanization in the 1netropolita11 area, tl1e Federal

Goveinment moved tl1e Nige1·ian capital from Lagos to Abuja in 1991 The o1-iginal

settlers of Lagos, or Eko as it is called by tl1e indigenous populatio11, we1·e of Benin and

Awori Eko 11eritage. Tl1e city began in tl1e fifteentl1 ce11tury as a Portuguese trading post

t
. 

1· voi·y peppers ancl slaves. 1\ltl1ougl1 Nige1i.a gained independe11ce 1n 1960 a
expor mg , , 
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two-and-a-half year· civil war broke ou1 in 1967; it subsequently fell into the l1a11ds of the 

Bti tis 11, wl10 began expo1ti11g food crops from Lagos afte1· outlawing slavery in 1807. 

After the war, migi·atio11 to tl1 � city, coupled with huge waves of refugees and 

migi·ants fi·o111 otl1e1· African countties, p1·oduced a population boom that bas continued to 

the present day. Lagos metropolis is tl 1e co1111nercial and industJ:ial hubs of Nigeria, with 

a GNP tl1at triple ar1y other West African counu-y. Lagos and its met1·opolitan ai·eas have 

greatly benefited f1·om Nige1·ia's natural resources in oil, natural gas coal, fuel wood and 

wate1·. Ligl1t indust1·y was prevalent in post-independence Nige1ia and pet1·oleU111-related 

indust1-y dominated in the l 970's, di1·ect ly affecting the rapid gi·owth of Lagos. 

Study Pop11lation 

The study population consisted of all 1·cgistered pha11nacists vvho operate in 

pha1macy sl1ops and tl1ose practicing in l1ospitals owned by federal and state governments 

in Lagos and Ibadan. Pha11nacists wht> practice i11 retail outlet were excluded from the 

stt1dy because tl1ey sell in bull< to otl1e1· pha1n1acy shops wl10 latter sell directly to 

customers. 

Pha11nacists are expected to have tl1e knowledge and abilities to dispense ECPs 

based on thci1· traini11g in school whic 1 lead to tl1e awa1·d of Bachelor of Pl1a1macy (B. 

Phan11.) dcg1·ee. They only speciali7e c tie to tl1e cl1oicc of tl1ei1· place of practice, area of 

inte1·cst 01· p1·of ession. 

Sampling Proced11rc 

In Ibadan, all the Pl1annacists v. 110 practiced in f cderal, state a11d p1ivate l1ospitals 

with those in pl1aimacy sl101Js were in, ited to participate in the study. A census of all tl1e

phain1acies in Ibadan was conducted 1)y tl1c researcher who f ou11d tl1at the1·c were 268

i·egistered phai·inacies in tl1e city. Th1s 1nfo1matio11 was obtai11ed fro111 the Mi11ist1-y of

Healtll, Oyo State, Office of Director of Pl1a1·1nacists a11d Pl1annacy Society of igeiia

(PSN), Oyo State brancl1. Fron1 the 268 registered pl1a1macists, only 252 registered

h .......,, · ei·e still in operation in tl· e city. A total nu1nlJer of 240 quest1011na1res ,vercp a11nac1es w 

d. 'b d f tlu·s number· 145 (57 .5o/o) co11senting pl1a11nae,ists who p1·act1ced in the1str1 ute , o ' 

I s returned tlie quest101m 1ires In Lagos, a revic,v of tl1e list of pha1macists'pl1annacy s 101) 
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Cou11cil of Nigeria showed tl1at 624 (28.7o/o) were registe1·ed as co1nmunity pbaimacists 

out of the 217 6 1·egistered i11 2004 ru1d the list of hospital phannacists obtained from The 

Pl1aimaceutical Society of Nigeria (Lar os State) also 1·evealed that 412 we1·e employed by 

tl1e gove111ment owned health facilitie3 in the state. Systematic selection of every fiflh 

individual 011 these lists was cl1ose1 t to 1nake up to one hundred and ninety two 

respondents co11sistii1g of 132 commur ity and 60 hospital phaimacists in the state. From 

the 192 given tl1e questionnaire, only <i6 (34.4%) consented by retwning them. In all a 

total of 432 questio1maires \Vere adn tiniste1·ed in the two states, of which 211 ,vere 

retu1necl and used for analysis (Refer to Figure 2). 
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IBADAN 

268 registe14ed pl,armacies 
located in Ministry of 1-Iealth 
file 

252 eligible 

240 collected 
• • 

r,, 1nC'i 1 At'\t'\ �, rnc
� \..-411-,tJt..&V.i.U t'-4..&J,,,. ._,..._, 

145 filled and returned tl,e 
questionnaires 

A total of 2856 registered 
com1nunity and l1ospital 
pharmacists practicing in the 
two cities 

In all 211 returned tl1c 
questionnaires 

LAGOS 

2176 commt1nity 
registered pharmacies 
412 hospital registered 
pl1armacists 

192 eligible 

192 collected 
• • 

n11C'\c."""ttAt,nn1t""'oC"
�, U.__,.J\.JVJ t& l""4&.& ¥U

66 filled a11d 
returned the 
questionnaire 

Fig. 3.1: 
Sanlpling Procedure for Selection of t>h�1rm�1cists 
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Instrument fo1· Data Collection

Tl1e pre-tested questioru1aire was used to design a 69-item serni-structw·ed

questionnaire (see apr,endix 2). The insuument was designed to be self-administered. It

was divided i11to fou1· sections. Sectic,n 1 had nine (9) questions; section 2 contained

eighteen (18) state1nent questions. Sect on 3 had sixteen (16) and 4 for1ned the bulk of the

questio11naire with twenty-six (26) que� tions.

Section 1 focused 011 de1nograpllic info11nation about the respondents \vhile 

section 2 ex1Jlored 1·espondents level cf knowledge about EC, the difference bern1ee11 it 

a11d the abo1tion pills RU-496, wl1cthe1· it inte1rupt an establisl1ed p1·egi1ancy, the 

maxi111u1n time of use, tl1e 1i.sks and benefits and they all 1·equire a true or false 1·esponse. 

The questio11s vvere used to generate hypotheses for the study. 

Section 3 co11tained questions in form of state111ents aimed at exploring the attitude that 

the 1·espondents have to\vai·d ECPs. Respondents were expected to ''ag1·ee'', 'disagree' 01· 

pick not ''not sure' to each of the statements. Section (4) asked both open and closed 

ended questions on responde11ts dispen:;ing practices of ECPs. These include questions on 

dispensing of ECP, pl1a1macists t1·ai11i11 �, 11umber of ECPs dispense in the week preceding 

the study, the types and likely side effe,;ts. 

l\1ethod of Data Collection 

Seven researcl1 assistants who had previous experiences on data collection were 

i·eci·uited a11d trained. They helped witr the adn1i11istration of questionnai1·e in Ibadan and 

in Lagos. Tl1e contents of tl1e t1·aini11g included purpose of tl1e study, i11terpe1·sonal 

coinmunication and data collectio11 p ·ocedures. Also, the modes of administration of 

questionnaii·es as \.\ ell as ethical issues sucl1 as confide11tiality and inforn1ed consent \Vere 

discussed duri11g the trai11ing

Since tile study was a cross-se,;tional study all tl1e practicing pharmacists 1t1 tl1e 

study locations wei·e identified for th.! study. Some c11te1ia were u5ed for eligibility 

wl1icl1 included: 

( 1) Pllatmacy 1nust be a retailer \Vhicl1 dispenses ECPs to custo111ers.

(2) Pllailllacy must have a pract cing pl1a11nacist.
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(3) Phrumacy must have ECPs in stocl{ at the time of study and must have been

dispensing it to customers in the last one month. 

Tl1e questionnaire took an average c,f 35 minutes to complete. Afte1· the fillil1g of 

questionnaire, the interviewer thanked 1 he inte1vie\vee. 

Validity and Reliability

Validity at1d 1·eliability describe expected measu1·e and the accU1·acy of tl1e 

1·esea1·ch 1neasu1�ing inst1lll11ent. The fol lowing steps were taken to e11sure the validity and 

1·eliability of the inst1-u1ne11t. First, a draft of the questionnai1·e was developed with the 

l1elp of lecture1·s a11d colleagues i11 the Depa1iment of Health Promotion and Education, 

and some p1·actici11g pha11nacists in Ib,Ldan. Secondly, a pilot study was can·ied out in a 

si1nila1· location (Ibadan orth Local Gove1·runent Ai·ea) wl1ich has similar cha1·acteristics 

witl1 the study area to dete1mine its eff ::!ctiveness. Tl1irdly, a revision was made based on 

tl1e analysis of the results of the prc-tc st. Fo1iy pl1armacy shops were used fo1· the p1·e

tested questionnau·es. A test-retest reliability test \Vas done witl1 tl1e pre-test 

questionnai1·es wl1ich gave (p=0.906). Tl1e pre-tested questionnaires were no\v used to 

develop a 1nore accurate version wlucl1 was 110\\' ad1ninistered to tl1e 1nai11 study 

pa1·ticipants. Finally, resea1·ch as5istants ,vere trained for data collection. A total of 432 

questionnai1 ·cs were administcrecl ou of ,vl1ich 211 completed questioru1au·es we1·e 

1·etu111ed. Tl1ey were ad1ninistered u11de · the supe1vision of the resea1·cl1er. 

Ethical Considerations 

The questionnaire observed tl11! rules of etl1ics by obtaining a for111al info1-01ed 

consent fi·oin the researcl1 1)a1·ticipant :). Eacl1 questio110aire contai11ed a co11se11t form

which respondents were asked to 1·ead , nd 5ign (see appendix 1 ).

A Wlitten consent was obtaint·d althougl1 it did 11ot ask for the na111es of the

. . 
t but required tl1eir 5ignatur, ·s ancl date. They ,vere 111fo1med tl1at participationpait1c1pan s 

1 t and tl1at data collected woulcl be t1sed solely for researcl1 put-poses.was vo un ary 
. 

d confidentiality of respcr1ses were ensurecl.
Anonymity an 

Dut·ing data adininistration, e,tcl1 respondent 'A as gi\'en penniss1on to distant

. 
lf r.. JJeople arot111d. Tl1 s l1elpcd in n1aintai11ing confident iality of tl1e

hu11f11e1 ·se 11 0111
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respondents. Only respondents wl10 \1illingly agreed to pruiicipate in the study we1·e 

adtninistered questionnau:es on. This made the pu1-pose of info1med co11sent achieved. 

Data Ma11agen1e11t a11d Analysis

The data collected was cl1ecked for co1npleteness ru1d accu1·acy in the field. Se1ial 

numbei· was assig11ed to cacl1 question fo1· easy ide11tification and fo1· co11·ect data ent1-y 

ru1d analysis. This l1clped to d.evelop a coding guide which was used to code each 

questio11. Analysis was done using tlte Statistical package SPSS Ve1·sion 12.00. The 

questionnai1·e contai11ed a total of 18 <Juestions on knowledge, 16 questions on attitude 

a11d 26 questions on dispensing prac1 ices. Tl1ey were eacl1 given a score/point. Two 

points was given fo1· eve1y co11·ect 1·esp<>nse wl1ilc one point was awarded for eve1y WI·ong 

1·esponse du1·ing the analysis. Variable!, on I<nowledge were sco1·ed in tl1is n1anner: Two 

mai·ks ,vas given to co1·rect question, wl1ile inco1Tect question had O mru·k. Tl1e total 

1naximu1n obtainable score �,as 18 po nts and O point for 1ninimt11n. Mean sco1·es were 

computed and compared with related v.t1iables. 

Equally, each positive attitudin:tl question l1ad two mru·ks, while negative attitude 

had 1 mai·k with a total maximu111 obta nable scor·e of 16 poi11ts and O point for minimum 

obtainable score. Also, questio11s wllicl1 require agree, disagree a11d not sure were sco1·ed 

as follows: Agree-Two marks, Disagr �e-One mark and not sure-0 1nark. Mean scores 

\Vei·e generated along side f1·cqucncies a11d cross-tabulation of some important vruiables 

was done. 
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CHAPTER FOUR 

RESULTS 

Tl1e results of this research are p1·esented systematically, starting with the socio

demographic infonnation of the respondents, their knowledge, attitude and their 

dispensing practices relating to ECPs. Also, 1·esults on mean sco1·es of pharmacists' 

ki1owledge, attitudes arc presented in line with thei1 · frequencies, all in quantitative vvays. 

Demographic Characteristics of Respondents 

Table 4.1 shows the socio-demographic characteristics of the respondents. There 

was a total of 211 responde11ts wl10 collected and returned the questionnai1·es. Their ages 

ranged f1·om 22-72 yca1·s \Vith a mean of 38.8 ± ( l 0.92) years. The1·c were more males 

(57.3o/o) than fe1nales (42.7%). Most of the respondents \Vere Yoruba (89.1%) and 

followed by Ibo (5.7%). iv!ajo1·ity of the phatmacists p1·acticed Christianity (75.4%); 

\Vhile (22.7%) \Vere Muslims. Sevc11ty-six percent were married ,vhile only 21.8% we1·c 

still single. Seventy-two percent of the responclents practiced in pharmacies (7 l .6o/o), and 

(28.4o/o) in hospitals. Most of tl1e respondent (65.93/o) l1ad bachelor degrees, (21.3%) had 

1nasters degrees, while only (1.9%) had po tgraduate degi·ee. Thuty-eight percent of the 

1·espondents practiced as staff, (34.1 %) were manager/superviso1·, while (25.63/o) \Vere 

owners of pha1macy shops. 011ly 17 pha1macists had practiced for mo1·c tl1an 30 years 

while, 194 had les5 than 30 ycru·s of practiced. 
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Table 4.1: Socio-Demog14aphic characteristics of s11rvey respondents (211) 
Cl1aractcristics 
Sex 

Male 

Female 

Etl1nic group 
Hausa 

Yo111ba 
Igbo 
Others 

1\tlarital Status 
Single 
Mat11ed 
Others* 
No 1·csponsc 

Edt1cational Q11alificatio11 
B (pl1a1m) 
Masters of Science/Business admi11 
Doctor of Pl1m·m 
Docto1· of philosophy 
Othe1·s + 
No r·esponse 

Religion 
Christianity 
Islam 
Traditional 
Othet·!:) 
No 1·csponse 

Place of 1'ractice 
Ho5pital 
Pha1macy 

No 

121 
90 

1 
188 
12 
10 

46 
160 

3 
2 

139 
45 
4 
1 

19 
3 

159 
48 

1 
l 

2 

60 
151 

o/o 

57.3 
42.7 

0.5 
89.1 
5.7 
4.7 

21.8 
75.8 
l .4
1.0 

65.9 
21.3 
1.9 
0.5 
9.0 
1.4 

75.4 
22.7 
0.5 
0.5 
0.9 

28.4 
71.6 

�--- --------,--------,----------1 
Primary position 

Staff 

Manage1·/ Supervisor 

Owner 
Othe1·s 

Note:* Widow or Widower

80 
72 
54 
5 

37.9 
34. l
25.6
2.4

+ Pl1annacists Tecl1nic1ans, Other Professions
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Kno,vledge about Emergency Contraceptive Pills 

Tl1is section described the responses of pl1armacists to the eigl1tee11 questions on 

knowledge of ECPs ,vhich could be found i11 ApiJendix 2. The questions 1·equii ·ed Yes/N'o 

responses and ha,,e been divided into three segments fo1· easy discussion; these could be 

found i11 tables 4.2, 4.3 and 4.4. A 11igl1er percentage of the responde11ts (23.7%) did not 

know that Ru-486 the abo1iion pills is 11ot the same thing as 01·al cont.J:aception compared 

with 17.5% ,vho knew with 19.7% in Lagos and 1 6.6 in Ibadan; \,,hile 58.8% were not 

sure of tl1e 1·igl1t ans,ver. Tl1is result co1·relates vlith that of· Pruitt and i\t'.lullen (2005) in a 

sun,ey of ne'vvspaper coverage of EC fi·om 1992-2002, which found tl1at 44.5% of 

ncwspa1)er articles co11fused EC witl1 abortion d1ug a11d 32% inaccurately described ho\\' 

it ,vo1·ks. Out of the responde11ts ,vl10 co11·cctly differentiated ECPs fron1 abortion drug i11

this study, only 23.2% knew about ECPs fi·om class1·001n. More than half of the 

respo11dents (55.0%) knew tl1at ECPs ,vill not cause abortion. Tl1i1iy-six percc11t of the 

1·cspondents in Lagos co11·cctl)' ans,vercd t11at ECP� would not interrupt already 

established pregnanC)' co1n1)arcd to knowledge of 46.2°/o of tl1eu· counte1parts in fbadru1. 

011 wl1ct}1e1· ECPs \Vould not cause abortio11, less tl1an l1alf (47.6%) respondents got tl1e 

questions cor1·ectly \\ hile 1nore than l1alf (71.2°/o) of Lagos respondc11ts knew it \Vould 11ot 

cause abo11io11. In tl1c sa111e \ ein, Lagos p11a11nacists l1ad better kno\vlcdge (56.1 %) on the 

approved type of ECPs \\1}1en co1111)ared \\ ith tl1ose in Ibadan \vitl1 (35.2o/o) as seen in 

table 4.2. 
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Table 4·2 = Proportion of Pl1a1·01acists ,vith co1·1·ect kno,vledge of EC by location

Statc1nc11ts Lagos Ibadan 

N-66 N=l45 

% % 

Oi·al Emei·gency contraception is also knov.1n as RU-486 19.7 16.6 
Emer·gency cont1·aceptive pills intcnupt an established 36.4 46.2 
p1·cg11ai1cy 

E1nc1·ge11cy contraception will 11ot cause an abo1tion 71.2 47.6 
Tl1e 01tly app1·oved oral emerge11cy contraceptives are 56.1 35.2 

con1bir1ation est1·ogeri/p1·ogestin products 

If a wo1nan is more tha11 2 weeks late fo1· a cont1·aceptive 33.3 51.7 

injection, she ca1mot use oral emcrgc11cy co11traceptives . 

K11ov.,n • 

the only contraindication fo1· oral 60.6 50.3 p1·eg11ancy IS 

e1ncrgency co11t1·aception . 

When inte1,1iev. ing a patient to assess the need for oral 72.7 83.4 

emergency contraception, it is i1n1101iant lo dcte1mine \\'l1en 
• • 

1as1 1nen�1rua11on occu11 eu 
--- - - - -+---

Blood clots, n1igrai11s and Ii, er disease are absolute 66. 7 69.0 

cont1·aindication for p1·ogesti11 oral cn1crgcncy contraceptio11 

Total 

N=211 

% 

17.5 

51.7 

41.7 

41.2 

40.3 

80.1 

74.9 

68.2 

�--------- --�------------

If a pc1·s011 1·cquesti11g e1nergency co11t1·ace1)tion is under the 72.7 82.8 70.6 

age 18, a pa1·ent or guardian 11as to a1)JJrove ii i11 orde1· to

p1·esc1�ibc it 

Emei·gcncy contt acept1ve pills can be u<;cd \Vill1 n1ore tl1an 54.5 

one act of unp1·otectcd sex 
--------

Emel g;1cy co11trace1Jtive IJills are \ cry cf·t·ccti,,c \\'}1cn usc(l as
---

a regular contraccpti,,e n1etl1od 
-- -- -

34.8 

E111e1·gcncy 

i11tercou1·se 

c�ntraccptive pills caru1ot be take11 before 34.8

----
You find out a sexual assault 75.8 

If duri11g intc1vicwi11g process

d d ' ·hi· rik you 1,avc t<.1 notify a proper authorit)?
occu11·e , o you l 
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Knowledge of Pharmacists 011 l\ lode of Action of ECPs

Gei1erally the phan·nacists from the two cities had lo\v knowledge on the mode of 

action of ECPs. The question on the 1naxi1nmn ti1ne a woman can take ECPs and expect 

opti111um 1 ·esult; respondents in Lago·; (5 l.2o/o) l1ad ave1·age knowledge while Ibadan 

(36.6°/o) scored below ave1 ·age witl1 a tJtal of 41.2% for the two cities. Most of lhe1n did 

11ot know tl1at Meclizine could be used to 1nanage ll1e side effects a11d contraindicatio11 of 

ECP as 011ly 28.8% in Lagos and 36.8� ) in Ibadan had correct knowledge of it. 

Whe11 1·equested to provide an 3wer to tl1e question on the maximum time ECPs 

could be used to p1·ovide effective protection against pregnancy, respondents from both 

Lagos (65.2%) and Ibadan (82.8%) h,id above average knowledge sco1 ·e and they also 

knew that ECP is 75o/o effective i11 reducing the 1isk of pregnancy. Please see table 4.3 for 

1no 1·c info11nation. 
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Table 4.3: Propo1·tion of Pharmacists with cor1 .. ect kno,,,ledge on Mode

of Action of EC 

Staten1cnt 

Tl1e 1naxi111un1 time a woman can take e1nergency 

cont1·aceptives and expect cff ccti,,encss is 5days 

01· 120 bou1·s after unp1·otected sex. 

If tl1e 11cxt menst1·ual cycle does not begin in the 

11ext 21 days tl1e patient should follow up with a 

p1·eg11ancy test 

En1e1·gency co11t1·ace1Jtion effectiveness is optimal 

wl1e11 used ,vitbin 24 to 48 how·s of u11protectcd 

sexual inte1·cou1·se 

Lagos 

=66 

o/o

51.2 

78.8 

65.2 

Mccli1.:ine 5001ng ca11not be u�cd to 111a11age 28.8 

nausea a11d vo1niting associated ,vit11 cn1crgc11cy 

cont1·aception 

Use of cme1·gcncy co11tr[1ccpti ves 1 cdt1ccs 69. 7 

pregnru1cy 1isk by at least 75°/o 
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O/o

36.6 

73.1 

82.8 

-------

"'I "'I 8. .) .) . 

75.9 

Total 

N=211 

O/
o

41.2 

74.9 

77.3 

32.2 

73.9 
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Respondents' Knowledge on E1nergency Contracepti,,e Pills b)1 Gender, 

Location, Age-G1·oup and Years of P1·actice 

Respondents o,,erall n1ean knowledge score was 8.9± 2.6 out of 18. No significant 

difference was fou11d in n1eans of knowledge score of male (9.0 ±2.6) and fema]e (8.9 

±2.6) respondents' (p>0.05). Younge1· 1)har1nacists aged less than 40 )'eai·s bad hig11er

mean knovvledge of 9.4 compa1·ed to those older tl1at had 8.4 (p<0.05). Respondents who 

l1ad pi·acticed for up to 30 yea1·s l1ad higl1er mean k11owlcdge of 9.1 v.1he11 compru·ed to 

those witl1 l1igl1er yeai·s of practice 7. 7 (p<0.05). Phrumacists v.rl10 IJracticed in Ibadan l1ad 

higl1e1· 1nean knowledge score (9.0) tl1au thci1· counterparts fro111 Lagos (8.9) (P>0.05). 

Tl1e 1nea11 sco1·e fo1· pha1macists age-gi·oups ,vcre assessed and it 1·angcd from (6.8) for 

those who were 60 yeru:s and abo,,c, (8.2) at age-group 41-50, (8. 7) at age-group 51-60, 

(9.1) at age-g1·oup 21-30 and (9.6) at age-group 31-40. Tl1c difference \Vas sig11ificant 

(p<0.05). Tl1e high 1neai1 score values seen at age-groups 21-30 and 31-40 are expected 

as these are the \'ery active age-gi·ou1) and most 1)l1a11nacists \Vho had just finished the 

degi·ees fall i11to tl1cse grou1Js. They arc also 111ore likely to dispense tl1c d1ugs. See tables 

4 4 frir n1ri1·p in fnn11�tirin 

Pl1arn1ac1sts practicing in Pl1a11nacy sl1op (8.3) had a lo\ver mean sco1·e co1npared 

to those in l1ospitals (9.3). T11is is cont1·ary to expectation for tl1osc practicing i11 

phatmacy sl1ops are closer to \V<)n1cn and girls in need tl1a11 those in the hospitals. The1·e 

was no sif:,>nificant difference (p->0.05). Respondents wl10 speak Igbo (7 .1) l1ad the lo\vest 

mean scoi·e, follo\\cd by Yoruba (9.1) and othcr5 (9.6) but it \Vas not significant (p">0.05). 

Mean scores of 1·esiJondcnts ranged 11:0111 (ioctoral degree ( 10.0), Bacl1elor degree (8.9) 

atld Masters degree (8.9). More of 1·cspo11<ienls 1nca11 scores 011 religion, cducatio11al 

qualification could be found on table 4·5 ·
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Table 4.4: Respondents' lo10,vledge on Emergency Contraceptive Pills by Gender,
Locatio11, Age G1·oup and Yea1·s of P1·acticc.

Dcn1ographic Variables No !\,Jean S.D P-valuc 

Gender 

Male 121 9.0 2.6 0.729 

Fe1nalc 90 8.9 2.8 

Locatio11 

lbadan 145 9.03 2.7 0.440 

Lagos 66 8.86 2.5 

Age in G1·oup 

21-30 57 9.05 2.7 0.018 

31-40 81 9.62 2.3 

41-50 39 8.15 2.7 

5]-60 26 8.73 3.1 

61 and al-,ove 8 6.75 2.8 

Yea1·s of Practice 
- -

1-10 119 9.26 2.5 

11-20 45 9.07 2.6 

21-30 34 8.47 3.0 0.89 

31-40 l I 7.09 2.5 

41-50 2 9 00 0.0 

Total 211 8.98 2.6 

f 11armacists � 110 clid not re�poncl or \Vere 11c)t <.iu1·e of a11--,\ ers Note· Tl1e percentages o p 

were not inclt1ded.
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Table 4.5: Respo11dents' Kno,vledgc ot1 Emergency Contraceptive Pills by Religion, 

Edt1catio11al Qualification, Etl111ic G1·oup and Place of Practice. 

Demog1·aphic Va1·iablcs 

Religious Group 

C}u·istianity

Islam 

Educatio11al Qt1alification 

Bachelo1· of Pha1·111acy 

Maste1·s of Scicnce/Busu1e s 

Docto1· of Pha1111acy 

Otl1e1·s 

Etl1nic G1·oup 

Yo1uba 

Igbo 

Otl1ers 

Place of P1·actice 

No 

159 

148 

139 

45 

5 

19 

188 

12 

11 

60 

151 

Mean 

8.8 

9.5 

8.9 

8.9 

10.0 

9 .1 

9. l

7 .1 

9.6 

9.3 

8.3 

SD 

2.6 

2.6 

2.5 

3 .1 

2.7 

2.7 

2.6 

3.6 

2.0 

2.6 

2.7 

P-,-aluc 

0.082 

0.878 

0.144 

0.197 Hospital 

Pharmacy Sl1ops 
_:__ __ __1 ___ ___.l_ __ _.1. __ ----..1 ___ ____.
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Attitude towards the dispensing of E inergency Contracepti,,e pills 

In oi·dcr to explo1·e the attitudes of respondents towru·d the dis1Jensing of ECPs, 

they \Vere asked sixtec11 l 6 attitudinal questions. Table 4.6 shows their 1·espo11ses. 

A higl1e1· percentage (89 .5%) of respondents belie,,ed that phannacists are 

important point of patients contact to ECPs tl1an other health cai·e providers. Ninety-tl1ree 

percents of respondents agi·eed they l1ave professional responsibility to becon1e educated 

about dispensing ECPs to clients, of this number, (67.6%) said they would ref e1· clients to 

anotl1e1· pha1·macist wl10 dispense ECP, (32.4%) disagi·ee that they would not if their 

employe1·s did not allow tl1e1n to dispense ECP to clients. 

Mo1·e than half of tl1e 1·espondents (66.3%) agreed that tl1ey needed certification 

before they could dispense ECP, (33. 7°/o) disagi·ee. When asked whetl1er the use of ECPs 

would decrease adhe1·ence to 1·egular cont1·aception, (55.1 %) agi·eed, 44.93/o disagreed. 

Of the overall question on moral and religious objections, a total of (46.9%) 

pl1rumacists did 11ot l1ave 1noral objection to dispensing ECPs, (38.9%) did, while 

( 14.2%) did not 1·espond. Wl1en asked about their religious beliefs, ( 41.2%) had religious 

objection, wlule (58.8%) did not. Majo1ity of tl1e respondents (70.6°/o) said tl1ey \vould 

not dispense ECPs to patients younger tl1an 18 yeru·s an<l only (28.4°/o) supported ECPs 

as ovei·-the-cou11ter drugs. Other responses on attitude of l)l1aimacists towai·d ECPs ru:e 

p1·esented in table 4.6. 
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Table 4.6: Respondents Attitud e 011 Emc1·gency Contraceptive Pills

Attitudi11al Items

P11a1macists are an important pou1t of pat· t ten access toen1erge11cy contraceptive piUs wl1en ot)i h 11 · er ea t 1 ca reproviders are not availab1e.
I have J)rof essio11al a responsibi Iity to become
educated about pl1ar1nacists dispensing ECP.

I v.iould ref er patient to anotl1er IJl1a1macist \\1110
presc1ibe ECP if my en11)Joyer \vouJd not Jet tne
prescribe it • 

I a1n concerned about tl1e recogi1ition of ECP failure
and fo11o,v-up by tl1e patient. 

I am concerned about tl1e dispe11si11g of ECP ,vitl1out
knowledge of tl1e patient's medical l1isto1y. 

E111crge11cy contraception prescribi11g by p11a1111acists
\VOuld decrease health care co�t. 
,._ . ' . T 

' . .... ,.....,._ r1uv1u111g i:tUCli Ud U;; 1..,VUiJ�Cl!JJg UJ1 .L, \..., 1- J::> ill.) 

responsibility as a pha1macist. 

Emergency contracepti\1e \\ 111 pro111otc unsafe sex. 

I\\ ould like to be certified to dispe11se l:CP. 

The use of ECP will decrease adherence witl1 regular 

oi-d] contraceptive. 

I have a moral objection to dispense ECP. 

I ha,,e a religious objectio11 lo dispense ECP.

I am reluctant to dispense ECP because of tl1e 

potential side effects. 
• • tl,e case of rape ar1d ECP should only be g,,,en 1n 

incest. 

I can dispense ECP to patienLc; younger Ll1an 18 years 

old. 
-

ECP should be available -over tl1e counter w1tl1oul
• • prescnpt1on. 

Lagos (66) Ibadan N==l45 

Agree Disagree A,1ree 
0 Disagree 

51 11 128 10 

53 6 126 7 

33 22 84 34 

51 9 108 15 

39 20 92 37 

41 20 69 41 

. � . - ...... . " '-t J l I l L. '-t .tV 

32 23 69 53 

39 18 71 38 

35 25 62 54 

35 24 47 75 

30 27 45 80 

28 34 53 69 

-

23 40 30 102 

14 46 21 103 

23 41 37 97 

N 

211 

Total 

200 

192 

173 

183 

188 

171 

. ,.., .,.. 
J. :?U

177 

166 

176 

181 

182 

184 

195 

184 

198 

d '·s ,vlio ,vcre not s11rc and ,,,ho did not respond ha,,c l>ce11 rcmo,,cd.NB: ,.fhe no of respon CilL 
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Respondents Attitudes relating to ECPs by Gender, Location, Age and

Years of Practice 

The ovci·all 1nean attitude of the respondents was 8.8 (±2.7) out of 16 points. The 

n1ean attitude score of pl1a1macists with less than 30years of practice was greater (8. 7) 

(±2. 7) than that for pl1ru·macists with highe1· years of experience (7 .3) (p-0.08). Males 

(8.8) l1ad 1no1·c positive attitude towards dispensing EC tl1an f e1nalcs (8.6) (p>0.05). Also, 

respondents f1·om Ibadan (8.9) l1ad 1norc positive attitude t11a11 those from Lagos (8.4). 

There was no sigi1ificant difference between respondents attitude and age-group 

(p<0.05). Respondents 1nean sco1·es increases fro1n 7 .4 lo 9 .6 (Table 4. 7). 

Res1Jondents' attitude 1·elating to religion. educatio11al qualifications, etlmic 

groups and place of practice '"'ere also assessed. Phru1nacists ,vho had masters of Science 

l1ad the least meai1 sco1·e (8.4) ,,,l1ile those ,vith doctoral degree in pharmacy had tl1e 

highest 1nean sco1·e ( 10.0). Tl1ere was no significant di ff ercncc in respond.en ts' 

educational qualifications (p>0.05) (fable 4.8 shows tl1c details). 
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Table 4.7: Respondents' Attitude relating to Emergency Contraceptive Pills byGender, Location, Age Group and Years of Practice.
Demograpl1ic \1 ariables

No l\1ean S.D P-valueGendc1· 

Male 

121 8.8 2.7 0.479 Female 
90 8.6 2.8 Location 

Ibadan 
145 8.9 2.8 0.118 

Lagos 
66 8.4 2.5 

Age in G1·oup 

21-30
57 7.9 2.6 0.002 

31-40
81 9.6 2.3 

39 8.8 3.3 
41-50

51-60
26 8.2 2.7 

61 and ,tbove 
8 7.4 2.4 

• y cai·s of P1·act1cc 

1-10 119 8.6 2.5 0.08 

11-20 45 9.7 2.9 

21-30 34 8.7 2.7 

31-40 11 6.6 3.1 

41-50 2 7.5 3.5 
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Table 4-8: Respondents' Attitude relating to Emergency Contraceptive Pills by

Religion, Educational Qualification, Ethnic Group and Place of

P1·actice. 

De1nog1·aphic \1 alue

Religion 

Christianity 

Islam 

Educational qualification 

Bacl1elo1· of' Pha11nacy 

Maste1·s of Science/Business 

Doctor of Pharmacy 

Otl1ers 

Eth11ic group 

Yo11.1ba 

Igbo 

Othe1·s 

Place of Practice 

Hospital 

Pharmacy Shops 

No 

159 

48 

139 

45 

5 

19 

188 

12 

1 1 

60 

151 

65 

Mean 

8.9 

8.8 

8.8 

8.4 

10.0 

9.1 

8.8 

7.2 

9.7 

8.7 

8.8 

SD 

2.7 

2.8 

2.6 

2.9 

2.0 

3.2 

2.7 

3.1 

2.4 

2.7 

2.7 

P-Valuc 

0.298 

0.546 

0.40 

0.831 
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Dispensing practice E . . s on mergency Contraceptive P ills
Overall (79.1 %) of the respondents reported that they had ever dispensed ECPs,(28-9%) bad never. By location, (69.4%) had ever dispensed in Lagos and (77.4%) inIbadan. About half (53.1 %) claimed they had time in their current practicing setting todispense ECPs lo patients, (46.9%) did not. Majority (70.6%) of the respondents had ECPin stock at the ti1ne of study but only (27.0%) have a private place for counseling anddispensing of ECPs. Also, overall (60.7%) felt that there is a need for training before apharmacist can adequately dispense ECPs to patients but only (17.5%) have ever

paiticipated in such training, while 65.9% signified their intention to participate if such
training is available see tables 4.9 and 4.10. A lot of the respondents (73.5%) said they
,vere co1nfo1table dispensing ECPs to clients \vho come to them but only (22.3%) asked
questions on family background f1·om clients whlle dispensing ECPs to them. Out of the
(22.3%) who asked questio11s on family background, (11.8%) did so in Lagos while
( 40.2%) did so in Ibada11. A total of (53.1 o/o) said they l1ave time in tl1eir CU11·ent practice
to dispense ECPs with (59.7%) wl10 clain1ed that the1·e has been an inc1·case in demands
of ECP use. 

Also respondents' we1·e assessed based on their places of practice. Majo1ity
(72.4%) in Lagos said they had tin1e in their cun·e11t p1·acticing practice to dispense ECPs
than t11ei1• Ibadan (57.4°/4) counte1-parts. More than l1alf (63.1 %) of phannacists in Ibadan

agi·ecd that they asked reasons fro1n clients before dispensing ECPs co1npared to (22.7%)

who did the same thing in Lagos. Tl1c details of respondents dispensing p1·actices on

different places of practice could be found on tables 4.9 and 4.10. 
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Table 4.9: Respondents' Opinions on questions relating to Dispensing Practices on
Emergency Contraceptive Pills

Lagos (66) Ibadan ( 14 5) 

Qt1cstion 
Ycs(o/o) No(o/o) Yes(0/o) No(o/oJ Do you thir1k a pharn1acist should dis1)ense ECP? 91.9 8.1 84.6 15.4 

Have yoti ever dispensed ECP before? 69.4 30.6 77.4 22.6 
Do phrun1acists 1·equi1·e t1·aini11g ·befo1·e they can 48.4 51.6 73.7 26.3 
adeqt1atcly dispense ECP to patient?
In the past one n1onth have wornen sot1ght your 66. l 33.9 57.5 42.5 
advice about 1)regi1ancy and contraccpti vc?
During ECP dispensii1g to your· last patient, did you 11.8 88.2 40.2 59.8 
ask client questio11s on family background?

vVlrilc dispensing ECP do you c11couragc 6?,
37.7 71.8 28.2 -• .J

\V01neri/fcirls to check back iL1 case of side effects?0 

J I I 

• 
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I 

T�1bJc 4.9: Respondents' Opinions on questions relating to Dispensing Practices on
En1ci·gency Cont1·aceptivc Pills

Lagos (66) Ibadan (145) 

Qt1csiion 
Yes(0/u) No(o/o) Yes(0/o) No(0/o) Do you think ,t pha1·n1acist should dispe11se ECP? 91.9 8.1 84.6 15.4 

}·lave yoL1 eve1· dis1)ensed ECP be1ore? 69.4 30.6 77.4 22.6 
Do phaimacists 1·cq11ire u·ai11i11g befo1·e they can 48.4 51.6 73.7 26.3 
adequately dispense ECP to patient?
I11 the past 011e n1onth have \Vomen sot1ght your 66.1 ,.., ,.., 9 .) .) . 57.5 42.5 
advice about 11regi1a11cy and contraceptive?
During ECP dispensing to you1· last patient, did you 11.8 88.2 40.2 59.8 
ask client q11estions on fa1nily bacl<ground?

vVl1ile dispensing ECP do 62.3 37.7 71.8 28.2 you c11courar1e 
0 

wo1neri/girls to check back i11 case of side effects? 
I I I I 

• 
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Table 4.10: Respondents' Dispensing Practice 011 Den1a11d, Privacy and Comfort

Lagos (66) Ibadan ( l 45) 

Questions 
Yes (o/o) No (0/o) Yes (0/o) No(%) Do you l1ave time

• 

27.6 57.4 42.6 
111 cu1·rent pl1am1acy 72.4 

p1·actice setting to dispense ECP to patie11ts?
I-las there been a11 increase over time i11 82.5 17.5 68.7 31.3 
de1nand of ECP use?

Do you ask reasons for ECP demand from 22.2 77.8 63. l 36.9 
patients bcfo1·e dispensing it?

Does yoL1r phar1nacy a private place fo1· ECP 34.5 65.5 • 31.4 68.6 
dispensing? 

Ai·e you co1n[o1iable counseling \Vome11 75.9 24.1 92.5 7.25 
about ECP? 
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Resilondents' Dispensing P1·acticc by Location, Gender and Place of Practice

Tables 4.11 and 4.12 compru:cd tl1e dispensing practices of phar1nacists by 

location, ge11der and place of practice. Table 4.11 explained pharrnacists who l1ad e,,er 

dispensed ECPs by locatio11, gender and place of practice while table 4.12 showed those 

who wei·e currently dispensing ECPs also by location, gender and place of practice in the 

week preceding the sw-vey. Table 4.11 sl1owed that 95 male and 57 female had ever 

dispensed ECPs but the diff e1·ence was sigruficant (p>0.05) while by location, the result 

showed a Si!:,rnificant diff c1·ence as p=0.032. 

011 cu1·rently dispensing ECPs, tl1e 1·esult showed significant difference by place 

of p1·actice p=0.03. Mo1·e 1nale (95) tl1an female (62) were cu1Tently dispensing ECPs but 

no significant diffe1·ence (Table 4.11 and 4.12). 
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Table 4.11: Rcspo d t ' E n en s ,,er Dispensed Practice by gender, location and Place of

Practice 

Ever Dispc11sed 

Demog1·apl1ic Va1·iables Yes No x2 P-value 

Gender 

Male 95 26 1.480 0.477 

Fe111alc 57 24 

Location 

Ibadan 106 31 6.896 0.032 

Lagos 43 19 

]>lace of P1·acticc 

Hospital 36 24 21.761 0.000 

Com111unity 117 28 

Table 4.12: Rcspondc11ts' C\11·1·cnt Dispc11sir1g J>1·acticc by gender, locatio11 and 

Place ot· Practice 

Ct1rrc11t Dispc11si11g 

xi Demographic \',,1·iablcs Yes No P-value

Gc11dcr 

Male 95 26 2.510 0.151 

Female 62 28 

Location 

Ibadan 112 33 1.955 0.176 

Lagos 
45 21 

Place of Practice 

Hospital 
36 24 9.596 0.03 

Co1nn1 unity 
117 28 
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Others 

Postinor 1 & 2 

Postinor 2 

Postnor 1 

0 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 

*Others: Microgynon, Nordetta

Figure 4.1: Types of Emergency Contraceptive Pills Dispensed by 

Pharmacists in the week Preeceding the surveys 
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Attitude versus Dispensing Practices of Respondents on ECPs

Table 4-13 and 4.14 compared the attitude of respondents and their dispensing 

pi ·actices relating to ECPs. Table 4.13 a11alyzed the attitude of respondents with their evei· 

dispensing practices, \.\7l1ile table 4. 14 showed attitude of pharmacists with their current 

dispensing pi·actices in the week preceding the study. TI1e result in table 4.13 showed that 

149 pl1arrnacists l1ad eve1� dispensed ECPs while 50 had not. Those who had dispensed 

l1ad a 1nean value of 9.2 wl1ile those who l1ad not had 7 .8. The difference was significant 

(p<0.05). Those wl10 11ad ever dispensed ECPs had better· attitude when compared with 

those \Vl10 had not see table 4.13. 

011 CU1Te11tly dispensing practices of respondents on ECPs in table 4.14, only 80 

1·espondents we1·e cu11·ently dispensing against 131 \.vho we1·e not. Those who are 

cu1·re11tly dis1Jensing }1ad a l1igher 1nean sco1·e of 9.3 than those who 8.4 were not 

dispensi11g. There was also significant association between currently dispensed and

attitude of respondents (p< 0.05) (Table 4.14). 
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Table 4.13: Respondents' Attitude and Ever Dispensed of ECP
Evc1· Dispensed ECPs

Attitude 

No l\1ean SD P-Value

Yes 149 9.2 2.5 

0.02 

No 50 7.8 2.8 

Table 4.14: Respondents' Attitude and Current Dispensing practice of 

ECP in the ,veek p1·eceding the study 

Ct11·1·ently Dispensing ECP Attitude 

No Mean SD P-,1alt1e

Yes 80 9.3 2.2 

No 131 8.4 2.9 0.047 

-
-
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Testing of Hypotheses

In this 1·eseai·ch w k h or , some ypotheses were tested .. Mean score Knowledge of
respondents on ECPs w t d 

. . as este against vanables such as respondents' gender, age,
location etl1nic group religion and y f t · , , ear o· prac ice. 

Hypothesis 1 "states that there is no significance difference between the gender
ru1d knowledge of respor1dents on ECPs.
It was observed that the mean knowledge of male (9.0) was higher than their female
counterparts (8.9); howeve1· the difference is not significant; the1·efore tl1e null hypothesis
is rejected. T11e detail result of the hypothesis is p1·esented in tables 4.4 and 4.5.

Hypotl1esis 2 was bet\veen age and knowledge of ECPs. It state that ''tl1e1·e is 

significant association between the age and knowledge on ECPs''. Pha1macists whose 

ages were less than 40 yca1·s had higher mean score of (9.4) tl1an those olde1· (8.4). The 

knowledge of respondents on ECPs �vas seen to be significantly associated with their 

ages (p=0.008). Tables 4.4 and 4.5 higltlight the details. The null hypothesis was 

theref 01·e 1·ej ected. 

1--·01· hypothesis 3, the1·e is no s1gn1t1cant assoc1at1on bet\veen location and

knowledge of 1·espondents on EClls. Although pharmacists f'rom Ibadan bad highe1· mean 

sco1·es, the difference was not sigiuficant; therefore, the null hypothesis is accepted. 

The fourth hypothesis states that 'there is no significant association between years 

of practice and knowledge of ECP drugs''. Table 4.4 revealed that respondents' 

knowledge on ECP drugs was observed not to be significantly associated with the years 

of practice (p= 0.037). Pharmacists who had practiced for less than 30yeai·s had a better 

knowledge (9.1) wl1en compared witl1 those who had more years of practice (7 .6). 

For the fifth J1ypothesis, 'ihcre is no significant association between the gender of

the respondents and their attitude towa1·ds tl1c dispensing of ECP''. The male respondents

(8_8) had hig]Jei· mean sco1·c attitude compared with tl1eir female counterparts (8.6). The

1 · d
. 

t d on table 8 sl1owed that ilicre is no si&rniticant association bel"\veen theseresu t 1n 1ca e 

. 
bl _0 479 so accept null hypotl1es1s.

two vana es asp- . , , 

The sixth hypothesis states tl1at '�l1ere is no significru1l association bet\veen the

d nts and U1eir altitude to ECP dispensing''. Tables 4.7 and 4.8 sho\.ved
age of tl1e respon e 

. 
bl  h ve no significant association as (p= 0.4 75). I-Iypothesis 7 states that

that these vana es a 
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''there is no significance association bervveen location and attitude of the respondents on 

ECP,,. Also, tl1e mean attitude of respondents in Ibadan (8.9) was higher tl1an Lagos 

(8.4) i·espondents. Althougl1 attitude of respondents was positive towards the dispensing 

of ECP diugs, there is no statistical association between the two variables as p=0.12. See 

table 8 for details. 

The seventh hypothesis states that ''there is no significant association between the 

years of p1·actice and attitude towards ECP''. Phannacists who had practiced fo1· less than 

30 yeru·s had better attitude (8.8) to dispensing ECP when compai·ed with thei1· 

counterpa1·ts with l1igher years in practice (7 .3). 

The relationship between 1·espondcnts' knowledge on ECPs, their attitude, and 

theii· dispensing p1·actices relating to t]1e drug across ge11dcr, place of p1·actice, ethnic 

gi·oup, religion, and p1imary setting of practice; age-group and years of practice ru·c 

highlighted in Tables 4.4, 4.5, 4.7 and 4.8 respectively. 
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CHAPTER FIVE

DISCUSSION
The explanation of tl1e i·esult . . . . . . . 

h . s P1 esented 1n the previous chapte1· 1s 01ven 1n thisc apter. First, the socio-demo n:a h. 
. 

o 

. g P 1c profiles of tl1e 1·espondents a1·e discussed. Secondly,pha11nac1sts' k11owledge on th d .. . . 
. 

e 1 ug using specific questions on its 1node of actions is
explained. Thirclly, i·cspondcnt , . . 

. . 
s att1tucle and dispensing p1·acticcs relating to ECPs a.re

explained vv1th comparison a th cross e age-g1·ot1p, years of p1·actice and prunru:y setting of
practice. Finally, conclusion and recom1nendation are given.

Socio-De1nograpl1ic Profile of Respondents

The demog1·aphic cha1·acterislics of pha1macists reflect their social features. 

Among these are 1·espo11clents' p1imary setting of p1·actice (pl1armacy shops ru1d 

hospitals); etru1ic gi·oups, and tl1e years of been i11 l)ractice. A lru:ge p1·opo1tion of tl1c 

res1)011clents ( 65 .9%) l1ad bacl1elo1· deg1·ce as their highest level of eclt1cational 

qualification. Tl1is ic; not u11usual as tl1c majo1ily of the respondents neeclcd Bacl1elo1· 

deg1·ee to p1·act1ce whethe1· as co1n1nt1n1ty or l1osp1tal J)har1nac1sts. More tha11 halt (71.63/o)

of the res1)011dents 1)1·acticcd in pharmacy sl1ops bt1t only (28.4%) practicecl in l1ospitals. 

The 1·eason being tht1t clients find it easy lo get ECPs from Pl1a1macy shops than hospitals 

where tl1cy could be gotten as over-tl1e-counter drt1gs and that n1ost hospitals do not 

dispense ECPs to clients, they only give i11formalio11. Pl1ar1nacy sl1ops also open in the 

evening and at v\'eekends when 111ost 11ospitals a11d cli11ics migl1t have closed. The

majotity (89 .1 %) of' tlie 1 ·espondcnts is Yoruba; tl1is is clue to tl1e fact that Yoruba is the 

do1ninant ctl1nic group jn tl1c study area and this is expected. 

Moi·c tlian half o1' respondents (75.4%) p1·actice Cl11istianity, vvhile only (22.7%)

. 
Tl · a sti ong 1·eason 101· this as Mus) i1ns religion docs 11ot suppo11 tl1e

we1·c Jvf usl1ms. 1ere IS

. · . c-.erred to as abo1iifacic11t, altl1ougl1 some Chiistian sects also
use of ECPs fo1· 1t is 1 ei, 

. . lh oiiion is small and it 1s st1·011g a1nong Catholic. The 111ru1 tal
believe 1n  this but c prop 

1 d tliat 1nost of tl1cm (75.8o/o) were ma11icd. This is expected
status of 1·cspo11dents s 1owe 

9
01) of respondc11ts \vc1·e l)ct\vec11 tl1c age grot1p of 30-50 years

as mo1·e tl1an half (56. 10 

rt· 1 of t]1c respondents were either staff (3 7. 9o/0) 01-
More so, a la1·ger propo 101 

. . 

• 01>) This could be d11e to the fact t11at establ1sb1ng a phrun1acy
manager/s11pe1v1sor (34-1 ic 
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s]1op 01· l1ospital i·equiJ·ed some p1·ocesses h · . 
. 

imp I ications. 
at11ong w 1cl1 are 1·egistrat1on and fmanc1al

Tl1e age pro rue of tl h 
. 

1e P a11nac1sts showed that tl1eir ages ranged 21-72 yea1·s;w1tl1 a n1can of 38.8 yeai·s (±2 3) . . . 
. . . . 

· · Ma.Jonty fell within the 21-40 yeru·s age bracket
. 

This age 1 ange fell 111 line with the . . . . 
expected ages of practicing phaimac1sts.The1·c 1s no sigi1ificant difiet ·e b . nee etvveen male and female 1·espondcnts (p>0.05). This

explained that pharmacy is a profession of both male and fe1nale.

Knowledge on Emergency Contraceptive PiIJs
Overall, the phannacists surveyed in this study had inadequate laio,vledge of EC;

they obtained 8.9 out of 18 point EC I(nowledge score (Sutkin et al., 2006; Conard and
Gold, 2004). --rhe low level of knowlellge of the pha1·macists surveyed may be attributed
to the fact that (43%) l1ad religious objection, (47°/o) had moral objection to dispensing
EC (lviattbew et al.,2006); vvhen asl<eci \\1hctl1e1· ECP i 11te1-n1pts an already established

pr·egnancy 01· cause abo1·t1on, less tl1an l1alf ( 43
. 
l %) did 11ot know that ECP does not

inte11·t1pt already establisl1ed pregnancy, and a little more tl1an half (55.0%) knc\v that it

does 11ot cause abo1iion (I-f eller·stedt and Ripe1-, 2005). lVIorcovcr, a fe\v (32.2%) of the 

respondents knew tl1at Meclizine 500111g could be used to manage contrainclication such 

as nausea and vomiting associated with EC. 

Of the tm·ee sou1 ·ccs of co11tinui11g education provided in the queslionnai1·cs; live 

t t. apet· based edl1cation and web based eciL1cation, only (18.5°/o) ofprese11 a 10n, p 

d b. d the three sou1·ces of' continued educatio11 1netbods. Tl1is 1night be1·cspon ents com we 

. 
th s wl1y 1·espondents l1ad lo\v knowledge on ECP. Tl1e findingatti1buted to e reaso11 

diffei1s from the result of Kelly (2005) who reported that pl1a11nacists fro1n Alaban1a USA

I I f k.tlowledge (75% knew tl1c correcl dosing schedule and 70°�
had above average eve 0 

knew the side effects). . . 
f · nal of pl1a11nacists and prov1s1on of ECP as over-the-

Going by the p1·0 ess10 

ect tf,at pliarmacists shoulcl have adequate k110\vJedge of the
countc1· d111a one \vould exp 

c, 

uld dil�fere11tiate between ECPs and oral contraception
d but only (47.4%) of tl1e1n co 
rug 

ein onJy (17.5%), knew that EC 1s not the same ,vith. 
the ove1·a] I result. 111 the sa111c v , 

- . 111 
• 8o/c) were not sure, so, did not respond

. 
These hudmgs 

01·al conh·aception, wl, ile (SB. 0 
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ag1·ee with tl1ose of I<.risti d W an endy (2005) who found tl1at thiiiy-seven per cent of
sw-veyed phaiJnacists in South Darkota did not knovv that ECPs a11d OCPs have similar
111echanism actio11 Tl1e rea C'. 1 · · · sons 1or t us low knovvledge levels 1night be beca11se EC 1s a
1Jew d11.1g in the mm·ket and th t · t · . . a 1 1s not mcluded m the phannacy ctunculum.

Allbough overall pJ1annacists had inadeqt1ate knowledge of EC, younger

pha1n1aci5ts 11ctd Sltpei·io1· knowledge of EC than older ones. This may be due to tl1e fact

that younger professionals are mo1·e likely than olde1· ones to pa1iicipate in continue

education inclL1di11g attending confe1·ences, semina1·s and wo1·kshops.

Of all the knowledge questions, pl1a1macists had least kno\vledge on ho\v to

difie1·entiate abo1tion d1·ug RU-486 f1·om ECPs as only (17.5%) of them got the question

correctly. This support the sm-vey ca1·ried by I<aise1· Family Foundation (2004) vvbich

repo1·ted that 011ly one in lour 1·eproductive age women in Califo1nia k11e\v that EC pills 

ai·e different thru1 the medical abortion drug, RU-486, an infor1nation tl1ey vvould have 

received f1·om l1ealth p1·ovide1·s-n1ainly pha11.11acists. Tllis cot1ld be d11e to pl1annacists' 

low knowledge about ECPs, and tl1c reason that n1ost of them believed that ECP causes 

1 ,. t ,1 • , · • • , , 1 .,... t • , 1 1 , 

a.UUJ.LlUU WlJ.ClCct:> llU� 4uc�LlUlJ 1� vcty 1111J.JUlld.11L UCl,,tll�\,; 11 jJIJdlllict\.,l�l� l,UUlU 11Ul

difte1·entiate bctweer1 ECP and abo1tion drug it vvot1Id be difficult fo1· tl1cn1 to dispense it. 

Attitt1de towards en1 ergency contraception

Ji was observed tl1at n101·e tha11 l,alf (51 %) of' the respondents did not have

1-e]igious objection to dispensing ECP \Vl1ilc only (39%) s11owed n101·al objection. Overall

attitude towru·ds dispensing ECP was positive; this 1nigl1t be due to t]1c fact t]1at EC could

be pui·chascd as over-tJ1e-counter drug and at a cheap }Jti.ce. T-Io,vever, the negative

1
. · d I tt1·tude was noticed a1nong Muslin1s and Catl1olic respondents. Tl1isre 1g1ous an mo1·a a 

b d d 
. 

the ad111inistration of the questionnaires as sor11c of tJ1c 1·esponderits
was o se1-ve unng 

. . 
11 ·tt d and did not fill the dispensing practices scctio11 of the

mtent1ona y onu e 

questionnai1·es. 

1 
. t dy also strengtl1cns tl1e wiclely accept eel fact tl1at pharmacists

Fu1the1more, t us s u 

. [ ontact wJ1en other l1ealtl1 care proviclers <lrc not available as
are alvvays the first point O c 

. . . . 
I . f; t \Vllen askeci, a statcrnc11t \Vl11ch 1s 10 lme \vitl1 Dianna et

most of them agreed to t 115 ac 
. 

1 F dation, 2005 and J acquel1ne et al., 200 I. For rna.1ority
al., 2006, Kaiser Fam1 Y oun 
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(84.8o/o) of tl1e 1·espondcnts . d 1 agJ ee t 1at they are the first point oi· patient access to ECP
\-Vhe11 otl1e1· healtl1 ca1 ·e prov·d . . . . . 

1 et 31 e not available, especially on weekends. Not only d1d
llley have tliis knowledge, but the same percentage (84.8%) of 1·espondents also said tl1ey
have professional respo11s ·b ·1 · t b . . . 

1 1 1 Y to eco1ne educated about the d1ug. Tl1eir w1ll1ngness 
showed t11e impo1iance of th d · · · · 

e 1ugs and their profession as (55.5%) of those who .1n1ght 
not be willing 01• permitted by tl1ei1· 1nanagers to dispense the dt·ug saicl they would refe1·
clients to anotl1e1· pl1a1macist who dispense the drug.

With the fact that son1c 1·espondcnts had reli!:,>ious and moral objection to

dispe11sing ECPs, tl1e1·e is ho1Je that tl1ey too could have a change of mit1d as data showed

that aln1ost all (84.8%) of thc1n agreed that they have professional responsibility to

becon1c educated about tl1e cl1ug. Se,1enty-five percent 1·espondcnts sl1owed concein about 

t11e 1·ccognition of ECP failure and it's follow-up. 1n addition to tl1ese, wl1en asked 

wl1ethe1· they would like to be certified so as to dispense ECPs to clients, t\vo-thi1·d of tl1e 

1·espo11dcnts agreed (ivf attl1e,v ct al., 2006). 

Althoug11 respondents l1ad positive attitude to\vard ECPs, n1ajo1ity (70.6%) bad 
• 1 I 1 1 1 I l • ............ � 4 • I I 1 1 0 1 l /-Y .)'" 11 t 1 

�dJl-1 LJJ\.,Y WVUlU. llUl Ul�jJc;Jl:)\; l.:.�l lU !JllllCUl� yuu11gct t.uau 10 JCdl:) UlU \1'i...C11J Cl a..1., 

2005) and of those wl10 would dispc11se it, three-quarte1· said they could only do this if 

app1·oval 01· info1·med consent (verbal or vvritte11) is guaranteed by eithe1· the parent or the 

guardian. Meanvvllilc, tl1is factor coul(i be responsible fo1· \vhy more tl1an l1alf (65.4%) of

tl1em did not want ECPs as over-the-counter dn1g, though majority (67.3%) said ECPs

sJ1ould not be restiicted to people \\1ith case of rape and incest (Goliath. 2007). Moreover,

tlleii· clccline in dispensing ECPs to patients you11gcr tl1a11 18 years could be a factor of

high i·ate of teenage pi·cgnancy, abo1·tion, con1pLications a11d p1·egnancy relatccl deatl1 in

the countly. Respondents' attitudes are in agreernent witl1 other stud1es 5t1ch as Kelly et

al 2005 National Won1en Law Centre, 2005, National Conf ere11cc of State Legislatures,
' ' 

2005 and Kaiser Farruly Foundation, 2005 wllich showed tl1at pl1a1macists h,1vc negative

. d d d
. sJ·ng ECPs to adolesce11ts. Because pl1annacisls ,vo1·king i11 theatt1tu e towai· s 1spen 

h l atl·vc attitucics towards ECPs as over-thc-counter-,vhich is against
researc areas 1avc neg 

. r. . many won1en may J1ave less access lo the n1edication.
the law of tl1e11· pro1ess1011,
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Dispensing Practices of E 
. 

. 

.tnei4gency Cont14aceptive Pills MaJ01·1ty (79.1 %) oJ' th . . 
. 

e respondents believed they should engage in dispensingECP while 1nos1 of then1 (? l o/c)
• 

0 reported that they had ever dispensed EC; only (37.9%)d1d so the week precedinr, the
• 

b Survey with mean of 1.77 (±3.318). When pharmacistsatt1tt1de was co1npai·cd to their d
. . . tspensmg p1·act1ce of ECP, tl1ose who had eve1· dispensed(9 .2) the d1·ug had positive tt · t d 1 a 1 u e t 1an those who J1ad not (7. 8) at tl1c same time, those

wJ10 were cu1Tently dispe11si (9 .,) 1 11g . ..1 t 1e drug the weel< preceding tl1c study had positive
attitude tl1an those vvho we ·e t (S 4) Tl . . 1 no . . 11s result was expected for tl1ose wl10 had either
eve1· dispe11sed or cu11·cntly d

. · 
I · 1spc11s1ng wou d cont111ue to learn mot·e about the drL1g by

attending conferences, seminars and training \Vhere issues on ECPs are discussed and
these would have influenced their attitude positively. This finding confinns the fact that
pharmacists are responding to the needs of women who need EC. It can be co1npared
with results of Kelly et al.,(2005) which repo1tecl that nearly all the phatmacists sold at
least one of the two dedicated products available in South Africa, with two-thirds selling

Posti11or I and Posti1101· 2 in this st ticly. v\The11 respo11dents vvcre asked vvhether t11ey have

time 1n the1r cur1·ent JJ1·act1ce to dispense EC.P to clients, 1nore tl1ru1 halt (53. l lYo) 1·cported

positively and said most clients (51.2%) J1ad sot1gl1t advice fro111 t11c1n on pregnancy and 

conu·aceptive in the month before the study. IIowcver, a g1·catcr proportion of younger 

phai·macists tl1an older ones had dispensed EC. Tl1c reason may be because of thei1·

involvement in continuing edt1cation wl1erc tl1cy 1night have gotten info11nation on ECP,

· 
d f t · d t11ese might }1avc inflttencecl their attitude ancl dispensing practices.1ts mo e o ac ion a11 

· t·ons relatin c, to pr·i vacy and backgrot111d inf 011natio11 fro111 clientsConcernmg ques 1 o 

. · ECP Jy (27 0%) of tl1c respondents l1acl private place vvhere theybef 01·e d1spens1ng s, on 

. 
6 4o/c) ked 1·easons for ECPs ciemand fi om clients, a11d (24.2°/o)

dispense ECPs, (3 . 0 as 
. . 

d ·n1· mation from clic11ts befo1·e d1spcns111g tl1c d1ugs. These
rcq uested for back!:,TI·oun 1 01 

d l did nc)t fallow tl,e 11orma) process \Vl1en they d ispense
1·esults showed that rcsporl en s 

. . . 
d clients s11ould know 1t nil since ECP 1s ovcr-tl1e-cot1nter

ECPs to clients; tJ1cy assume 
. 

· ci·ease in ECPs demancl ove1· time, bt1t 111ost clients
chu Altl1ough there has been an in 

. . g. 
. . 1 and this can either cause chug resrslanc.e thus reducing

have used t11em indisc1,1111nate y, 

its effectiveness. 
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In addjtion more co . 
_ . ' ininunily-based pham1acists (CBPs) had dispensed EC thantl1ose \Vo1·k1ng 1n hospital (l-I . s Ospital Based Phannacist-HBPs). There may be severalreasons for this findu1g o CBP · ne, s arc more accessible than HBPs to women and girlswl10 need them and ai·e sold 'tl . . 

. WI 1ot1t prescnpt1011 as over-the-counte1· d1-ug. Since most
tl1ese p11annacists a1·e based · th · · · · 111 e commu111t1cs they are more accessible than hospitals.Secondiy, CBPs have n1orc flexible hours of operation than hospitals which typically
open on week days and between 8am and 4pm. The efficacy of ECPs has been proved to
a widely acceptable stage so; most phannacists are expected to be involved in dispensing
it. This corresponds with lhc study as most of the respondents (70.6%) had ever
dispensed ECPs to patients. Among the brand names co1nrnonly di pensed are Postinor 1,
Postinor 2, Microgynon, Nardella of which Postinor l and 2 ,vere ,vidcly dispensed with
Postinor 2 having the highest demand (please sec figure 3 on page 77 for details). Most
pharmacists (56.4%) who dispensed the pills did not have private places for its
prescription and they held the belief that there has been misused or abused of the drug. 
Not having a private place fo1· cow1seli11g means cot111seli11g will be done poorly or not at 

f 1 ,.,..., ,.,.. , f ' , 1  ,1 , , c1Ji, .:>Cl,l)Jtuly l-Ull..UUCIJt.ic1i1Ly L.ct.llilUL UL, 1..,11�LL1CU. 1 llC \..111.;L,L� Ul LlJC�C CUI.; lllaL, JJlU�l WlJlJ!C::11

mig11t not come to pliaimacy shops 101· the clrugs and tl1osc vv110 do might misuse the 

ci1ugs. 

On phaimacists' resj)Onsibility i11 dispensing ECPs, mor·e tl1an tlrree-qua1icr of 
. 'd th t J nacists should engage in ECPs presc1iption, altl1ougl1 ,vithrespondents sa1 a Pian • 

. . . . . · · 0 1.cd it because they beJieved 1t \Vas tl1e1r 1·espons161l1tydiffc1·e11t reasons. MaJ01·1ty supJJ 1 

. Othci·s saw the1nsclves as fir·st point of contact \'\1hilcto fill prescription for custo1ners. 
. 

· omen ·1nd gi1·Is vvl10 need ECPs \Vlll not l1avc sa1nesome were indifferent. This ineans w ' 
- . · I t be delayed a11d the pnmru·y reason lor ECP use beingreason lor use, secondly they inig l ' 

denied. 
. , a need for trai11111g before a J)l1a1·macist could 

k d Whctl1cr tl1e1e w,1s When as e 
S sixty-011e percent agreed. Eighteen percent l1ad 

, 
. ensed ECPs to eusto1ner , ' 

. . . . . adequately <lisp 
d . ·ty si·x pei·cent sig111ficd 1ntc11t1on to part1c1pate 1f· ·ng an six . . t d in suc]1 tra1 n1 ever pa1i1c1pa e . 1 s tllat there is op1Jorlt1n1ty to 1111pro\ e the lo\v. ·1able 1111s s1ow 

· t s ava1 · such opportuni Y 1 
• dly it 15 an avenue lo change their negalh e

1nacists on ECPs, sccon ' 
. kno\vlcdge of phru . ts 10 coiTC(,lly dispense ECPs to clients.. . . 11 help pl1a1n1ac1s 

attitude, and thu·dly, 11 wi 
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Conclusion 

E111e1·gency Contr,Lce1)tive Pills l1ave become an important d1·t1g in preventing 

u11planned prcgna11cy. Pharmacisls, especially the Corrununity-based a1·e always the fu·st 

point of co11lact when other health care p1·ovidcrs are not available. Data gathered fro1n 

those who practiced in Ibadan a11d Lagos metropolis in Nigeria established these facts. 

Although pha1macists lack s01ne knowleclge about the drug, but some of them still have 

positive attil11de towa1·ds it. Neve1iheless, majo1ity of them sho\ved ir1te1·esl in training 

tl1at coulcl boost their knowledge of the d111g. 

Gove1n1nent and otl1er i11te111ationa] authorities should take the advantage of phannacists 

vvilliob:rness to gai11 kno\vledge tlu·ough trai11ing i11 orde1· to educate them on the d1ug and 

also make them have positive attitude in dispe11sing ECPs to customc1·s especially 

adolescents. As they do tlus pha1macists will be able to raise \\1ome11's awa1·eness on the 

dn1g and reduce tl1e lligl1 1·ate of· t111pJru1ned J)1·egnancy in lb,1dan, Lagos and Nigeria as a 

whole. 

Limitations of the Study 

Tl1e following arc the limitatio11s of the study: 

1 . Record from the Minist1·y of J Ica1U1, Ol'ficc of the state Dirccto1· of Pha1n1acists

s110,ved that tl1ere are 252 Phru,nacy Shops in Ibadan, bl1t field experience

1·evcaled tJ1at only 231 1·egiste1·cd, otl1crs in ll1c process, son1e no longc1· in

ope1·ation. Tl1ercforc Ministry of I-Icalth dicl not 11,1,,e up to date in101·mation \vl1icl1

is not too good. This clclayed lhe study as phannacists in another location Lagos

\Vere sought 1or t11e study. 

2. Unlike developed countrjes wl1ere PI1a1macy sl1ops do111inate the drug 1narket,

reverse is the case here as patc11t Medicine vendors outnun1bcr tl1e Phannacy 

s11ops and 1J1us cio dispense E1nc1·gcncy Cont1·accptive Pills altl1ougl1 secretly. 

3. A sma] l fraction of the numeroL1s Pha1macists who gracluate ever)' ye,1r end up as

pi·acticing pha1n1acists so, there is no enough number on sites to scr, e the \Vomcn 

in need, and this cont1ibutcd to tl1c lower numbe1· found at phannacy sl1ops. 
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4. A11otl1er linutation is that pha11nacists we1·e asked for self-repo11:s rather than

phru·macy sales records f 01· information on stocking and sales of emergency 

contt:aceptive pills. Since some of them we1·e not easily seen the pe1·iod of study 

,vas tl1.erefore p1·0Iong 

RECOI
V

Il\tillNDATIONS 

The follo\ving 1·econ11nenclations are provided to improve pharmacists' kno,vledge, 

attitude and dispensing J)ractices on emergency contraceptive pills. 

1. PJ1a1·macy cu11iculu1n shot1ld be updated regula1·ly as this \vill l1elp the students to be

,vcll equipped on the ne\v d111gs that are brotight into the rna1·ket. 

2. Pl1a1n1accutical association should 1·evitalize tl1eir profession by making la\vs that will

n1akc phru·macists wl10 own pl1a1n1acy shops or those who \vo1·k in hospitals to attend 

tl1eir 111eetings. 

3. The state ministry of health, Pl1arrnacy dcpaiime11t shot1ld 1·egt1la1·ly update

in formation 1·egarding list of 1·egiste1·ed pharmacists a11d pha11nacy sl1ops as tllis 

1 1 1 I 1 1 • ,.. t • 

CllctUlG J!CUJJlC LU �Cl L-VllCL,l 111lU11JJctl1Ull. 

4. Tl1ere is need fo1· government, non-gove1nn1ental and intc1·natio11al 01·ganizatioos to

be involved in training of pha1macists as most of them arc willing to participate if 

such opportunities arc available. 

5. There shot1ld be co11unitment fi·om all stakel1oldcrs ,vhjch are involved in the

distii.bution of ECPs fro1n the production to t11e consu1nption stage. 
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APPENDIX 1 

CONSENT FORIVI 

TITLE OF RESEARCH: l(NO\VLEDGE, ATTITUDE, AND DISPENSING 

PRACTICES RELA
r

fING TO EIVIERGENCY CONTRACEPTIVE PILLS 

r\..1\10NG PIIARMACISTS IN IBADAN AND LAGOS METROPOLIS, 

NIGERL-\. 

Investigator: 

SPONSOR: 

01VIOTOSO OLUKUNLE 

SELF 

Dca1· Rcspo11dent, 

Good day, you a1·e bei11g askecl to pa1iicipate in a research study design to know 

the rate at which women and men patronize pl1ru·macies in making use of emergency 

contraceptive pills so as to 1·educe t11e p1·oblems ot" unv.1antecl and unintended p1·egnancies, 

abo1tion and death in Nige1ia. 

Also tl1e study intends to knovv t11e ,1ie\vs o1' pl1annacists to the dispensing of 

, ,
.. 

•11 • T

Cli1C1 t!,Cl1'-., J l-UtJ l1 d�C!Jll \IC l.Jl 11::, UJ Lei bu::,.

This study ,,,ill help clevelop a bette1· unde1·stancling of the 1·ate at wllich 

eme1·gency contraceptive pills a1·e being dispensed and used in Lagos. 

Howeve1·, thc1·e 1nay not be any di1·ect benefits as a 1·esult of pruiicii1ation, but you 

will have access to the result of the fi11di11gs i 1· you 'vvish to. In case of any questions 

about tl1e study Omotoso Olukunle can be re,tched tl11·ough 08034239465 or 

08077276151. 

1 wish to part1ci1Jate i11 this 1·eseru·c11 study. 

----------------------------
-----------------------------------

Date Respondent's Signature 

-----------------------------------

Resea1·cl1 's Si1:,111atu1·c
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1\PPENDIX2 

SECTION 1: 

DEMOGRAPHY INFOR1Vl1-\ TION 

Please answe1· tl1e tallowing qL1estions about yot11·self. Circle tl1e appropriate 

1·cspo11se to eacl1 qttestio11. 

1. Sex (1) Male

2. Age: ( 1) belo\v 20 years

(2) Fcm,tle

(2) 21-35

3. Wl1at is you1· ethnic group? (1) 1-Iausa

( 4) Others (specify)
-----

(3) 36-45 (4) 46-55

(2) Y 011.1ba

(5) 55 and above

(3) Igbo

4. Marital status: (1) Single (2) Ma11icd (3) Others specify _______ _

5. What is you1· l1ighest edL1catior1al qualificatior1?

( l) Bachelor of Science in pl1armacy (2) Doctor oi' pl1a11nacy

(3)Ma<;tcr of Science/ business adn1i11istration (4) Doctor of Philosopl1y 
re-, r-,1 

�.J) VLUCJ�
---

6. \iVl1at is your· rcligio11? (1) Cl11isti,u1ity (2) Isla111 (3) Traditional

(3) Others

7. Wl1at is your practicing settii1g? ( 1) I-los1)itctl (2) Chain co1nn1L1nity

(3) Pl1a1·1nacy (4) otl1ers (specify) ______ _

8. Wl1at is your p1i1nary practicing J)osition? (1) Stai]..

(2) Managc1·/S upc1viso1· (3) Otl1c1· · ( 4) O\vnc1·

9. For l1ow many years have you l)een practicing? ______ _
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I<no,vJedgc of Emergency Contraception
Please dctcrm· h. h inc ,v ic of the follo,vino staten1e11t0 

l 0. Emergency contraception is also kno\vn as RU-496
11. E1nc1·gency co11traceptives i11le11llpt an established pregnru.1cy
12. Use of en1e1·gency contraceptives reduces pregnancy risk by at

least 75%. 

13 Emergency Contraceptive Pills will not cat1se an abortion 

14 '"fhe only app1·ovcd 01·al eme1·gency contraceptives are 

con1binatio11 estrogcn/progestjn p1·od11cts. 

15. The maxi1nu1n time a woman can take e1nergency 

cont1·aceptives and expect effectiveness is 5 days or 120 hou1·s 

after· tmp1·otccted sex. 

16. If a woman is mo1·e than 2 vvccks late for a cont1·aceptive

injection, sl1e cannot use oral c1ne1·ge11cy cont1·accptivcs.

True False 

_______ ..______ __,_ _____ � 17. Known 1)regi1ancy is the only contr,tindicatio11 io1· oral

emergency conti·aception. 

18. W11en i11terviewing a patient to assess the need for 01·al

eme1·gency contt·aceptio11, it is impo1-Lant to detc1·1ninc when

the last 1ne11strual period occurTcd. 

19 If the next n1enstrual cycle docs 11ot begin in tl1e next 21 days, 

the patjent should follow up with a IJrcgnar1cy test. 

20. 

21. 

22 

23. 

--

Blood clots, migraines, and liver disease are absolute 

conti·aindication fo1· p1·ogcstin-oral emergency contraception. 

Emergency conti·accptio11 eff ectivcncss is opli1nal whc11 used 

within 24 to 48 hours of t1np1·otectecl sexual intercottrse. 

If' a person 1·eqtiesti11g emc1 gency conti·accpl1on is tmder tl1c

age of 18, a parent or guardian l1as to approve tl in order to

p1·escribe cn1ergency contraception
----

] · · 500 g cannot be usecl lo manage nausea anclMee 1z1ne n1 
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vo1niting associated witl1 emergency contraception.
24. E1nc1·gency contraceptives can be used with mo1·e tl1an one act

of unprotected sex.

25 En1e1·gency contraceptives a1·e very effective when used as a

regula1· cont1·aceptivc 111etl1od.

26 Emerge11cy contraceptives cannot be taken before intercourse 

27. If dt1ri ng inte1-viewiJ.1g 11rocess you frnd out that a sexual

assault occt11red, do you think you have to notify a p1·ope1· 

autho1·ity? 

SECTION3 

Attitude 011 Dispe11sing Pr�1cticc of Emc1·gc11cy Cont1·aception. 

Please tick the app1·op1·iatc 1·espo11sc to the follo,\'i11g questions 

• Atti tt1dinal Itc1n 

28. l)harmacists ai·e an i1npo1tant point 

of patient a access to cn1ergcncy 

contraceptives whc11 other health 

ca1:c providers are not available 

1-\ 01·cc 
b 

Disag1·ec Not Sure 

---+-----1-------t-------; 
29. l have a profcssion(1I res1Jo11sibility

to becorne educated about 

pl1a1macist prcsc1·ibing EC 

30. I would refer patic11t to anotl1er

pharrnacist wl10 dispe11se 

emergency contraceptives if 1ny 

employer would not let me 

prescribe 

contraceptives. 

emergency 

31. I am conce1n about the recogrtitjon

of emergency contraceptive failu1·e 

and follow up by the patient. 
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32. 

33. 

about the 
I am conce1ned

dispensing eme1·gency 

co11traceptive \vithout lmowlcdge

of tl1e patient's medical hjstory.

Eme1·gcncy contraception 

dispel1su1g by pha1macists would 

decrease l1ealtl1 care cost. 

34. I an1 conce1·ncd about the liability

of dispensi11g e1nergency 

contrace1)tives. 

35. P1·0,1iding adequate cou11seling on

eme1·gency contracepti,,e is my 

responsibility as a phar111acist. 

36 Eme1·gency contraceptive \.Vill 

p1·omote unsafe se'<.. 

J /. 1 vvouid Jlke to be cert1t1ed to 

--

38 

dispense 

co11ti·accptives. 

emergency 

1 l1ave a mo1al objection to 

dispensing emergency 

contraceptives. 
------. -----t-------,.------

39 1 ]1ave a rcljgious objection to 

dispensing 

contraceptives 

eme1·gency 

40. I an1 rel ucta11t to dispense

emergency contrace11tive because 

of the potential side effects. 

41. .Emergency co11traceptjo11 should

only be given in the case of rape 

and incest. 

42. I can dispense emergency 
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contraceptive pills to patient
younge1· U1an 18 yeai·s old.

43 ECPs sl1ould be available over-

the-counter \\1ilho11t p1·esc1·iption. 

SECTION 4 

Dispensi11g Practice of Emc1·gcncy Cont1·aceptive Pills 

Please tick ancl 1·espond appropi·iately to tl1c f'ollo,\ing qt1cstions 

44. Do you l lunk a pharmacist sl1ot1ld e11gage i11 ECP dispensing?

(1) Yes (2) No

45. Give reason fo1· yot1r answer----------------------------------------------

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------

46. Do you feel there is a need Jo1· traini.J.1g before a 1-1har1nacist can adeqt1atcly

dispe11se ECP to patients? ( 1) Yes (2) o . 
. - .. - " 

. . . . - -- . . " - - ... - ... ,_ .... .....  

q 1. 11 ye!:>, nave you e\1e1· par11c1patcu 1n any .DLJ� u·am111g oe1orer llJ res lLJ t'lo 

48. If no, would you like to pa1ticipatc in any ECP training? ( l )Yes (2) No

49. Have )'OU ever dispensed ECP bc1o.re (1) Yes (2) NO

50. If No, Wl1y ---------------------------------------

51. How many people/patients have you dispensecl ECP to in tl1c last one \.Veck? ------

----------

52. Wl1at is/a.re the brand namcs(s) of tl1e ECPs yot1 clispensc in yot1r phannacy?-------

-----------------------------------------------------------

53. Has there been an inc1·case over time in demand of ECP use? (l)  Yes (2) No.

54. If Yes, what do you think may happen? --------------------------------------------------

---------------------------------------------------------------------

55. Do you have time in your cu11·e11t phartnacy practice �clling to dispense ECP to

patients? (I) Yes (2) No. 

56. If No \vhy ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
' 

----------------------------------------------------------------------

57. How did you get to know about ECP? -----------------------------------
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58. 

59. 

111 the past one month, have women sougl1t yoL1r advice about p1·egnai1cy and 

contraceptive ( 1) yes (2) No. 

l f yes, l1ow 1nany 11ave you co tinseled on ECP use instead of abo1tion in the past
one montl1? -----

------------------------------------------------

60. Do you ask reasons fo1· ECP demai1d fi·on1 patients befo1·e dispensing it? (1) Yes

(2) No.

61. If yes, state s01ne of those 1·easons you ask for------------------------------------------

-----------------
---------------------------------------------------------------------

-------------

---------------
-------------------------------------

62. Does yow· pl1a1·macy have a private place for ECP dispensing? (1) Yes (2) No.

63. Dt1ring ECP clispense to your last patient, clid you ask questions on family

backg1·ound befo1·e dispensing it? ( l) Yes (2) No.

64. Give reason fo1· your ans \-Ver ----------------------------------------------------------------

---------------------------------------------------------------------

r � ,,. n ·1 1 • • r- .,.....� 1 1 • 1 , 1 , 1 1 • ,. 

U.J. vv llllC u1;:,pc1.1;:,111� l.:.'-.,,.1, LlU yuu Clll...,Ulltagc WU11lC11/ g111;:, lU l...,llC\.-l\. Uctl-1\.. ill l,d;:,c; U1 

side effects? ( 1) Yes (2) No. 

66. Give 1·eason for your answer ----------------------------------------------------------------

---------------------------------------------------------------------

67. If yes to ciuestion (62) above, like how many l1avc checked back in the last three

months?

68. Wl1al is you1� main sot1rce of continui11g ecluc,1tio11? (1) Live p1·escntation (2)

l)aper based education (3) Web-based edL1cation (4) Combination of 1 & 2 (5)

Combin,1tion of 1 & 3 (6) combination of 2 & 3 (7) Combination of th1·ee (8) 

others (specify) -----

69. Are yot1 comfortable counseling \.Von1en about ECPs? (1) Yes (2) No.
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